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CLEARING UP 11 MÏS1Ï. negro burned at the stake ^
IN A LITTLE TOWN IN ALABAMA

twenty-first year
3 1900-EIGHT RAGES /ONE , CENT=

D SALISBURY STILL *

NO BREAK IN HIE RANKS 
OF MINE STRIKERS YETHùi£>" SIRONO EEADpe price 

hds and 
[and the | j 
pothidgr 
nd also i

*
. Valuable Property Stolen From Fash

ionable Island Houses a Year 
Ago Recovered.

An Attack on a White Woman Enraged the People, Bloodhounds 
Were Secured, Business Was Suspended and Everybody 

Joined In the Chase—Horrible Spectacle.
. \

nd our Up to Date 232 Seats Have Been Disposed of, and the 
Ministerialists Have 178, Liberals 3b 

and Nationalists 19.

L
To-day 
e to be

DOMESTIC SERVANT IS ACCUSED. President Mitchell Says That No Steps Have Yet Been 
Taken Towards Holding An Early 

Convention of the Men.

Wctumpka, Ale., Oct. 2.—Winfield Towu- 
■cod, alias Floyd, a negro, wae burned this 
morning at tie state. In the little town of 
■Eclectic, 15 miles from tnis Mace. The 
crime «1th which be was charged_ irai 
an attempted assault upon Mrs. Lo 
Harrington, whose husband set the brditds 
which reduced Townsend’s body to ashes. 
The negro went to Harrington's Douse and 
told Mrs. Harrington that her Husband 
sent him to get 20 cents from her. She 
told Mm she had no chance, then the 
negro left, but returned In about 10 min
utes. The woman's screams were neard by 
Bob Nichols, another negro, wbo was pass
ing along the road at the time. He rim to 
the boose in time to see the necro escape. 
As soon as Mrs. Harrington was brought 
back to consciousness, Nichols cave toe 
alarm.

up. discovered the negro sitting 
He was brought down at 
the scene of his crime.

Positively Identified.
There be was confronted by Ms victim, 

who positively identified Mm. a crowd or
^nsce Thdre<1 Pe0ple gau,ere<l 1= the 
vIHage. The negro was then taken to the 
edge of the village and 
mob.

on a limb, 
once and taken to ■

Annie McMlnn, Formerly Employed 
At the Home of Alfred Gooder- 

ham, la In a Fix.« -
unie

Increased Conservative Majorities in London and Other Large 
Cities—A Genuine Surprise In Galway. Which Was Won 

From the Nationalists—Labouchere Returned.
London, Oct. 8.—Yesterday's polling In the 

; BsrllsmenUry general elections leaves the 
; ,tate of parties at present as follows :

Ministerialists, 178 ; LI 
Mists, 1*.

Of ths 232 seats thus disposed of, the 
Ministerialists, or rather the Conservatives, 
htve gained 8, including Stockton, Middles- 
boro and Leicester, and the Liberals 7, In- 
eluding Gloucester, Grantham, Northamp
ton, Swansea town, Hastings and South 
Wolverhampton.

Increased Conservative majorities are spe
cially noticeable In London and Lancashire.
Almost àlt the 
til yesterday.
Beth show heavy Unionist Increases, < nd 
the same may be said of Manchester, Sal
ford and Blackburn.

Manchester Is Conservative.
The representation of Manchester Is not 

changed In any of the live districts, but all 
the Coneervatlve candidates secured big 
eajorttles. On the other hand, the Liberal 
Majority for Mr. Charles Ernest Swann in 
the north division of Manchester was re
futed from 453, the figures of 1895, to

By the arrest early on Monday morning 
of Annie McMlnn, the police say the mys
tery. surrounding the extensive robberies 
which occurred»! the Island homes of Mr. 
Alfred Gooderham and Mr. William Beatty 
has J>een cleared away. These robberies

Still, at Shenandoah Last Night the Local Branches of the Mine 
Workers Held Meetings and Selected Delegates to a 

Convention to Be Called Later.

surrounded by the 
The preparations tor death were 

quickly made. The manner or dcato was 
discussed by the mob. To decide the rnat- 
n ”,T!te wa* taken- a”« the balloting

£a?h ,*„maJOrlt5r of the "owd to favor 
death at the stake.

Crowd Deaf to Hta Criée.
The stake was prepared, and the negro 

was bound to lb with chains, 
were piled about him, and the 
fired by the husband of the 
As they leaped to the 
wild cries

' #

last evening, partly owing to the disap
pointment felt at the Inability of Mr. 
Winston Churchill, the newly-elected 
ber for Oldham, to make a speech he had 
promised. Mr. Churchill wired tfiat Mr, 
Balfopr had “commandeered" him to apeak 
at Stockport. Mr. Henry J. C. Oust, for
mer editor of The' Pall Mall Gazette, under- 
took to speak In Mr. Churchill's place, but 
met with a very hostile reception, was 
obliged to abandon the attempt, and was 
assailed and maltreated, the meeting break
ing up In confusion.

Great Excitement In London,
Scenes of Intense excitement were to be 

witnessed along Fleet-street, the Strand, 
and the Embankment, as well as all other 
points where the returns were exhibited 
the even nature of the results serving to 
entertain and to retain thousands nntl a 
very late hour.

Morris the Alan for Galway.
The election In Galway City resulted in 

another Conservative gain. The Hon. Mar
tin Morris polled 882 votes, against 763 
votes polled by Mr. F. Loamy. Nationalist.

The Nationalists elected Include Mr. Wil
liam Redmond and Mr. James Daly.

Other members elected Include sir Mat
thew White Ridley, the Secretary of State 
for Home Affairs; Mr. victor william 
Cavendish, hrirepreeumptive of the Duke of 
Devonshire, Liberal Unionist; Mr. Charles 
K. D. Taqner, a whip of the^ Irish party, 
and Mr. Patrick O'Brien, also a whip of 
the Irish party.

The success of Mr. Morris In Galway 
City waa a genuine surprise. The con
stituency had long been a Nationalist 
stronghold.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—No break has yfit 
occurred In the ranks of the striking mine 
workers.

President
to the probability of an early convention 
of miners, and when questioned to-day 
on that subject he said that not ■ local 
union had requested the calling of a cod. 
vrotion.

A move In this direction, however, de
veloped to-nlglit at Shenandoah, where all 
the local branches Of the union mine work
ers held meetings and selected delegates 
to a convention to he called later by 
lh-eeldent Mitchell. This Is the first an
nouncement of the selection of delegates.

The entire region was qutet to-day and 
very few mines were In operation. ! :

dence td show that they tried to shoot Anthony.took place about a year ago, after the oc
cupants of the houses had returned to 
their homes In the city. Everything or 
value, Including a quantity of furniture, 
was carried off, and tbe police were un
able to get any trace of the stolen pro
perty until after Mr. Uooderham'e domes
tic was arrested on a charge of stealing 
jewelry an£ other articles from his city 
home, at Cherry and Trinity-streets, where 
she was employed.

The valuables were found In the prison
er’s trunk at Mr. UooderUam's home, to
gether with 530, which was missed from 
Mrs. Oooderhamie purse last week, 
the young woman had been locked

ment
is, 85:. Nation-

Notice in Haaleton District
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 2.-The Lehigh * 

Wilkes-Barre Coal Company this afternoon 
posted notices at its Aodenreld and Honey- 
brook collieries similar to those put ud last 
night by the Lehigh Valley coal Company. 
They are signed by General Superintendent 
Richards. This company’s mines are lo
cated In the stronghold of the mine-work
ers In the Haaleton district.

la the Shamokln District.
Shamokln. Pa„ Oct 2.—None of the Mi

series In this place were started np this 
morning. The North Franklin at Trevor- 
ton Is still in operation, with all but 2» 
men In the mlnea The Heading company 
Is keeping a close watch that strangers do 
not trespass on 1th possession* at Trevor- 
ten. The deputies have been tnstrncted to 
prevent strikers from canvassing the man 
going to and returning from work.

Mftchell has said nothing as

vine knots 
names were

(negro's vlctln.
wretch's flesh, his 

upon God for mercy and help 
could pe heard for a long distance. The 
crowd looked on, dear to his cries, and in 
an boor the negro was reduced to ashes.

Town.end Confessed.
Townsend, before being bound, confessed 

the crime, and said he 
with Alexander Floyd, who

Bloodhounds in the Chase.
The news spread rapidly. All the stores 

In Eclectic were closed, an the gins and 
saw ml tie shut down. The peonle gathered 
for a pursuit of the negro. The crowd di
vided, some scouring tbe woods efcar tne 
scene of the crime, and others went to the 
penitentiary tat blood-hounds, me dogs 
were taken to where the negro's tracks 
disappeared, and an exciting chase ensued. 
The dogs stopped finally at a tree on tne 
outskirts of the town. The crowd coming

London divisions were poll- 
Isltngton.Clapbnm and Lam-

was also Implicated 
was hung a 

couple of week* ago for an attempted as
sault on Miss Kate Vearson. 
and Floyd had planned other crimes of a 
like character.

After
Saxony 

!, single- 
breasted |

np. De
tectives Forvest and Slemin suspected that 
the prisoner probably had something to do 
with the Island robberies. They Mntlnued 
their Investigation, with the 
yesterday afternoon about 51500 
the stolen property was located 
on Duchess-street, which the 
In the habit of frequenting.

The services of two patrol

ALL THE BRANCHES MET.He said be

9-50 United Mine Worker* Selected DeleV 
gates to the Convention t/6 

Be Called.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 2.—Meetings of all 

the local branches of the United Mlne- 
Wdrkers were held here to-night to elect 
delegate* to the convention to be called 
later by President Mitchell. One delegate 
was chosen for every 200 members. Ac
cording to Organiser Ç. 8. Pettier, 10 dele
gates were elected by the Lithuanian^ » 
by the Poles. 4 by the Greeks and 3 by the 
English-speaking mine-workers.

Rumors were prevalent here to-day that 
strikers had fired upon Scrgt. Anthony of 
the Governor’s troops. General Gobln and 
Captain Ott of the troops say the men 
were hunting, ànd that there is no evl-

res-uit that 
worth of 

at a house 
woman was

Waiting far « Convention.
Haaleton, Pa., Oct. 2.—The officials of 

the Lehigh Valley Coal Companv, which 
posted notices last night, reported the 
seme number of men at work to-day at 
worked yesterday, and similar information 
wae received from the varions individual 
collieries where the advance had not yet 
been offered. The mine workers as a rule -4 
do not appear to grasp the meaning of the 
notice, as posted by the Lehleh Valley 
Cool Company, and declare thev will not 
make a move towards

A SERIOUS BLOW TO SHIPPING
AT THE PORT OF MONTREAL

_ « >

ut short 
nch fao-

8.50 wagon» were 
required to move the stuff, which Included 
several valuable Turkish 
by Mrs. Gooderham In Italy, 
musical clock. The police 
understand how the 
all the stolen

4»
Labouchere Is Safe.

. So far from Mr. Labouchere losing his 
seat In consequence of his correspondence 
with Mr. Kruger, Northampton Is now re
presented by two Liberals. Mr. Labouch- 
cre, however, did not head the poll, altno 
he secured a heavy vole. >

Or. Shipman, who recrived the greatest 
number of votes cast. Is a Liberal Imperi
alist The total Liberal vote In Northamp-" 
Ion waa slightly decreased, and the .otai 
Unionist vote Increased.
Scottish Liberals Hold Their Own.

rugs purchased 
and a costly 

are at a loss to 
managed to get 

property from the Island 
houses to the city without being detected. 
Hey say the prisoner probably had a

»■« »m •11-T « „„„ „„ 
■■»

medium 
'liar, cut The Load of Extra Charges Put on as Compared With Those at 

Dotted States Ports, By Insurance Men and the Carry- 
ing Companies, is a Heavy Handicap.

Montreal, Oct, 2.—(Special.)—'The ship- London, Liverpool or Glasgow^jby an Al- 
plng men, the merchants, and. fa fact, all lan liner fa 45 cents per 5W0 of value, 
who are Interested, either directly or In- From Portland tbe rate would be 25 cents.

The cartage and wharf charge from Mont
real would amount to two shillings and two 
pence a ton.
charges, these charges being absorbed In 
the G.T.R. freight charge. Adding the In
surance, the cartage and the wharf charges 
together, gives a total of eight shillings 
and five pence a ton on cheese at the port 
of Montreal, or a difference of upwards of 
five shillings In favor of Portland.

In the matter of cattle . the difference In 
even greater. The rate of Insurance to-day 
from the port of Montreal la about 52 
per 8100 of value, or 2 per cent. In the 
United State# ports the rate Is about % of 
1 per cent.

5.
resumotlou or work 

until ordered to do so by a mine workers' 
convention.

Half a dozen houses In different
Iwoman

0.00

\_, ■■■■■ parts of
tûls city occupied by non-striking mine 
workers were stoned during the night by 
unknown persons. Nobody was hurt, but 
several persons had narrow escanes from 
being kit by flying boulders and glass.|ble and 

II as for 
an take 
will be

1 I
directly In the trade of the pprt of Mont
real, are reallalntg that the load of extra 
charges which this port is carrying, ra 
compared with the ports of the United 
States, Is a serions handicap.

The fact has been brought forward with 
particular prominence, owing h 
lar advance of the autumn Insurance rates, 
and which from this time on will become 
more and more excessive until the close 
of navigation, somewhere about the middle 
of November.

Board of Trade Takes It Up.
On Oct. 1 each year the marine Insnrenee 

companies begin to make advances over 
the summer rate, end the first of these ad
vances Is now being put In force. On the 
Board of Trade this morning the matter 
waa dismissed at length by a number of 
Shippers and shipping men, (nd they all 
came to the contiuslon that there was only- 

solution, nnd this was the formation of

I V

LORD KITCHENER WILL COMMAND 
IN SOUTH AFRICA AFTER ROBERTS

SIB CHMIE$ AT SYONEr, C.B. in Portland there fife noGreat Boom for Balfour.
The result of the polling In East Man

chester k the re-election of Mr. A. J. Bal
four by a majority which exceeds by 1877 
votes the majority he secured at the elec
tion of 1805. x .

The Conservative Campai*» 
by the Veteran

A few Scottish constituencies have been 
polled. All show that the Liberals are 
holding their own.,

Henry Norman Get* There.
Among the interesting new Liberal mem

bers Is Mr. Henry Norman of The London 
Dally Chronicle, who was elected member 

‘ for Wolverhampton, receiving 3701 votes, os 
against 3332 cast for Mr. Hulton, Liberal 

v Unionist.

Opened„ , Mr.Hector Naedosgaii
tbSeydC^,tiBVe

opened here this evening by a meeting held 
ta KoysJ Albert Hall. The speakers were

T°Pper anfl Hector Mac- 
Douga.ll, the party candidate. The hall 
was well filled, and on the platform there 
were many leading Conservatives.

Mr. MacDougall, who was the first 
speaker, said that whatever prosperity 

poaeeeeed W8« due te Liberals
«SWte?-* luau-

SMfu*S tt-y.hoth of whlcT werebto

k brown the regu-

3-50 Sir Redvers B tiller Will Ref urn to England With the Commander- 
In-Chief—Convoy of Natal Volunteers 

Were Captured.

Barn- Gained One Vote.
In Battersea John Bums has handsome

ly beaten Mr. Garton, the Conservative 
candidate. Hie majority, instead of fall
ing below the figures of 1895, is one vote 
In excess of that by which he defeated Mr. 
C. Ridley Smith, Conservative, at the late 
general election. At Northampton both

-
r collar !•

250
1 a hand- y

4.00 I

John Barns Re-Elected.
The announcement of John Burns* return 

was received with the wildest enthusiasm

London; Oct. 8.—"Blr Redvers Bailer," 
says Tbe Dally Mall’s correspondent at 
Pietermaritzburg, "will return to England, 
I hear, with Lord Huberts, and Lord Kit
chener will remain In the chief command In 
South Africa."

, Natal Volunteers Captured.
Durban, Oct 2.—In consequence of the

Boers capturing g convoy of Natal volun
teers between Dejager’e Drift and Bleed 
River, burning several wagons and captar
ing the escort, the Intended home-going of 
the Natal volunteers has been indefinitely 
postponed.

This has canned a painful Impression thru- 
out the colony.

I!In Battersea. The leading thorofare for a 
mile was filled with a mob shouting theut-j Llbe”' ““«late*. Mr. Henry Labouchere 
tflvfa hoarse for Burns, wbo appeared and and I)r' Shipman, were returned, 
acknowledged the ovation from the balcony Welsh Conservative Defeated, 
of the Town Hall. A large force of mount- Swansea town. Sir John T. D. Llewel- 
«4 police attended, but there was no dis- lTn' who represented tire constituency In

the late Fatlinmrot In the Conservative in- 
Uproarloas Seeoes. terest, carrying it in 1895 by a majority of

Uproarious scenes occurred in the Ber- 121 against Mr. R. D. Bnrnle, Liberal, 
mondsey Division of Southwark, London, has been defeated by Sir George Ncwnes.

Meeting of Marine Men.
There was a meeting of marine men In 

the Board of Trade this morning, tile Idea 
being to disease with shipmasters the 
wants of the St. Lawrence route, and get 
their opinion. The shipping masters In 
port tree asked te com* before the mem
bers of the snrppray Iweretts. the marine 
underwriters and otters interested, and 
state what tat their opinion should be done 
to Improve the channel between Montreal 
and the sen.

[
•I)der*

one
local companies to carry the risks.

Figures frond-the two -ports, show that 
the Insurance rate, for Instance of the 
Allan Line, Is almost double In Montreal 
what It Is In Portland.

Instances la Point.
The rate of Insurance to-day on cheese to

orfijr.
INSTANT DEATH AT MIDLAND. ON AN OLD CHARGEve have 

s you'll 
so con
i’" when i

■i

CQNNERiS BIG JOB HAS BEGUN.
Norman Ridge Arrested In Connee- 

tlon tyith a Robbery Which 
Occurred Last January.

Detective 81 rotin earty this morning qr- 
reated Norman Ridge at 164 East Ade- 
lalde-etreet, on an old warrant charging 
him with breaking Into L. Farewell’s 
store at 306 Yonge-street on the night of 
January 15 loot, when about 1800 worth of 
furs was carried off. A few days after the 
robbery a young man named William Mui- 
cahey waa arrested charged with the theft, 
and his capture led to the recovery at part 
of the stolen property at 209 West Ado- 
1 aide-street. Mrs. Taylor. John Christie 
and Maud Bennett, Inmates at the house, 
were thro arrowed charged with receiving.

At the March Sessions Mrs. Taylor alone 
was convicted and was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. Mulcahey was tried 
on the charge of shopbreaking, bat the" jury 
found him guilty of receiving, for which 
he was given a year in the Central Prison.

William Bard,^S| Sawmill Hand, 
Caught - 
Machinery.

Midland, Oat.. Oct. 2.—A very sad acci
dent occurred here last night, when Mr. 
WIMlnm Bard, who has been employed 
In Playfair’s mill for the past six years, 
got caught In the shaft and was Instantly 
klHed. Deceased was 43 years of age. He 
leaves a widow and one son.

The Terminal FacilitiesCORNER STONE OF QUEBEC BRIDGE 
LAID BY SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Got in theat Mont
real Will Cost Nearly Two 

Millions of Dollars.
Montreal, Oat. 2.-(Special.)-I»reltminery 

work on the excavation for the foundation 
of the MR. BLAIR WAS INTERESTED

Bye-Election In Queen’s 
County, N.B—Hon, Mr. Farris, 

Liberal, Was Elected.
St. 'john, N. B.. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Hon. 

L. Farris, recently appointed Commissioner 
of Agriculture, was re-elected to-day 
H. Hetherington by a majority of about 
350- He and his colleague were elected 
last year at the general election by a 
somewhat smaller margin, but that polled 
to-day waa about the normal provincial 
Jorlty.

Mr. Blair represents Queens and Ban
bury at Ottawa, and Is now In the province. 
Extraordinary reports are brought from 
the constituency of generous prices offered 
for vote*, the figure reaching as high as 
52o. It has been expected that If Farris 
was elected Biair would again be 
date In Qneena-Sturbnry, which 
for hie Interest In the

Paillas Mangel WnrtiÇle 1* Beat 
York.

Mr. W. F. Maclean bitched np hie teem 
yesterday afternoon and drove down into 
Scarboro via the old Danforth road. The 
country wore (an exqutarttely charming look, 
and the recent rain had made the roads 
and the rnrating of toe wagon a source of 
delight to Its occupants. Striking off from 
the Danforth road to the east, then turn
ing due south, crossing the G.T.R.’s double 
tracks two miles or so below the Junction, 
be came back to the fine brick house of Mr. 
Alexander Baird, president of the East 
York Conservative Association. Mr. Baird 
and one of bis men he found pulling mangel 
wnrtzels In a field some rods distant. The 

and Mr. Baird re-

plaln nnd 
tavy, car- 1 aystem at elevators and storage 

warehouses which the Conners75 In the
purposes to construct at Windmill Point 
In this city was begun this morning. Mr. 
««orge T. Smith, the local 
lifted the first shovelful

Ten Thousand People Witnessed the Inauguration of One of the 
Most Gigantic Undertakings Ever Known in Bridge-Building 

' —It Means Much to the Citadel City.

Irts, wltn
,-.75 representative, 

of earth, thus 
starting a project which has In view the 
Sggto* of Montreal wvth the

x®0 tùat yrniu ami
ûï a.“5 held for shipment,He, *.* loaded with despatch. The 
work involves the expenditure of nearly 
two million dollars, viidependent o<r chi* 
oost of a fleet of steam veseeis and steel 

Wi!,1 ’be operated In Smnro- tlou with the undertaking. It Is expected 
to compete the foundation work before the cold weather sets In.

THE TABLES TURNED
In block William», Charged With Attempted 

Murder at Calgary, A ©Quitted— 
Hi* Aeeueer Arrested.

Cnlgnry, N.W.T.. Oct. 2.~The trial of 
George H. Williams, charged with attempt
ed murder of Eugene McClelland, took 
place yesterday before Judge Scott. Wil
liams was honorably acquitted and Mc
Clelland now stands charged with perjury 
In connection with the case. t. ,

......75 over
Ing finally secured tne long-deferred ac
complishment of Its dearest wish, and pro
phesied great arid Important results from 
it, and an Increase of prosperity, both to- 
the city Itself, which had already made 
marvelous progress during the last few 
years, but also to the Province and Do
minion at large; and he paid an eloquent 
compliment to the president and directors 
of the company, whose zeal, energy and 
business talents were certain to bring to a 
successful end an enterprise so auspiciously 
Inaugurated to-day.

Quebec, Oct. 2.—Ten- thousand people 
witnessed to-day the ihemorable event of 
the laying of the corner-stone of the Que
bec bridge by blr Wilfrid Laurier.
Wilfrid was accompanied by three of his 
colleagues-Hon. Mr. Blair. Minister of 
Railways; Hon. Mr. Bernier. Minister of 
Inland Revenue, and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
Solicitor-General. Most of the ex-colleagues 
pt the late Hon. Mr. Marchand were pre
sent, aa also Monsignor Marols, V.Q,, re
presenting the Archbishop of Quebec; Kev. 
Mr. Mathieu, rector of Laval University, 
■nd Mayor Prefontalne of Montreal.
* Ht* boats bad been chartered by the 
Bfldge Company to convey the Invited 
£ne*ti to the site, and these were filled to 
their utmost capacity. They 
Htiel up the river by other craft also. 
81081 of .them gaily dressed wltji flags and 
other bunting.

lalf
81V ma-

! in de- I 
Zhy not ? 
vantage \ 
oppor- 
"ednes- <
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DAYTON SHOE FACTORY AFIRE.

f
WOLSELEY TO VISIT CANADA crop was a heavy one, 

marked that the work was a strain on the Property Valued at 8800,000 la 
Coarse of Destruction at 

Williamsport, Pa.
Williamsport, P»., Oct. 3, 2 a.m.—Shortly 

after midnight fire broke out in the large 
shoe factory of J. B. Dayton & Co. The 
plant will be a total loss. The factory and 
contents are valued at $300,000, partially covered by Insurance. v

1
■ dj

Shall One or More Abltrate V
Arbitration is a live issue in some civic 

Circles these days. Shall one man’s “say 
so” go, or must there be more to confirm 
whether or not you’re having a comfort
able ride on the cars ? In the matter of 
a new hat for yourself, if you buy It at 
Fa Invent her’», eighty-four Yonge, you’re 
guaranteed all .tbe comfort there’s to be 
had in a hat. Most style—most quality— 

lendid range of soft and 
pick from to-day—2.00 to 
t hat in'the world for

The Ex-Commander-in-chief
Red Hirer Veterans He Would 

Come Over In 1901.
Winnipeg. Oct. 2.—Lord Woleeley, late 

Commander-In-Chief of the British army, 
expects to pay a visit to Canada next year. 
He was Invited to a gathering of Red 
Itiver veterans in this city last fall, and In 
declining stated that he purposed crossing the Atlantic in 1901, to vim the ntac( !Teo.,i 
nected with his military career In Canada. 
He says he looks forward with 
pleasure to this trip. Winnipeg 
points in the West will give M reception.

back.
“Ton are not the only one with a lame 

back,” said the M.P. “But Vm feeling 
much better now since I’ve decided that 
there le a limit to wbat can be asked of 
a willing horse and since I suddenly turned 
the load and responsibility over bo those 
who were heaping it up on me. 
see whet they can do with *t.”

And thereupon he handed tbe man who 
as pulling the succulent mangel wurtzel 
letter intimating In obedient terms that 

In the Interest ; of the Conservative party 
he has decided to resign the nomination 
tendered him the other day to contest 
East York Dor the Commons.

The president remarked:

Told ■1a candi- 
accounts

campaign.Laying of the Stone.
Sir Wilfrid proceeded afterwards to the 

laying of the corner-stone, 
and trowel used on the occasion 
solid silver, and their combined weight Is 
23 ounces. The handle of the 
set off at the base with 
18-karat gold, while that of the trowel is 
silver, exquisitely carved, and the blade 
bears near the Joint a gold raised medal
lion, on which are the arms of the City or 
Quebec. Each Implement is finely engraved 
with the following inscription :
, "Presented to the Right Honorable sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, P.C., O.M.C.G., M.P. f0r 
East Quebec. Prime Minister of Canada by 
tbe president and directors of the 
Bridge Company, and M.

ool Cash- 
■y Striped 
h French 
ot, in rod, 

manve, 
tg wear, 
dnesday.

Dominion. Its patrons will be {Leased 
to know that the recent Government report gh lug the analyses of baking powders P 
In the Dominion shows the Royal to be the 
purest of cream of tartar powders the 
most healthful In character, and of ’ 
eat leavening strength.

thn,t tne art baking-powder making ds to give a pure and uealihful 
powder, of highest leavening power, which 
wl|l keep Indefinitely without losing its Strength. These two quailflcatlonileffee 
tive keeping and highest strength—it 
Î^ÎRwkÎ!1® to combine in a powder except 
with the use of chemically pure Ingredients The report states that the only8

^aryr powders which came up to 
land 8tandard were the Royal and* Cleve-

Tbe mallet
least to 
stiff felt 
6.00—and the 
2.00.

Let them pay— 
' liats gare of

!MELBOURNE TO BE THE CAPITAL.were accom- !mallet is 
ornamentation of

sold
for a&rge8l5xf°I£=^«tth0SKS 

dist Church this evening by Rev. Dr. 
MoOleary of Minneapolis—don’t misait.

1»extreme 
and other 

m a great
The Chief City ef Victoria Province 

Will Bè Government Seat of 
Federated Australia.

Melbourne, Oot. 2.—It is announced that 
Melbourne will be the capital of confeder
ated Australia.

-Th3 1.00 great-
Sir Wilfrid’* Progress.

Blr Wilfrid, CHICAGO AND GRAND TRUNK.accompanied by his col- 
leagues, left, the Chateau Frontenac 
■’clock, and, 
tege of carriages, drove td Cap Rouge, ar- 

! r!ving there about tbe same time 
| who had come by water.» He was enthusi- 
■nicaliy received and escorted to tbe plat
form erected above the anchor-pier excava- 
^on’ wfaere a very long nnd eloquent 
«css was presented to him by the presi- 
wut of the company, Hon. «. N. Parent.

8,r Wllfrld’ in his reply, was in his hap- 
P^cst vein, and delivered

4- Rev. Nathaniel Smith Convalescing.
Rev. Nathaniel Smith, pastor of St. An

drew’s Church, Niagarn-on-the-Lakc, who 
soipe weeks ago underwent a critical oper
ation for stone In the kidney, Is reported 
to be approaching convalescence. He will 
remain until towards the middle of the 
month at the Toronto General Hospital, 
under the care of bis attending physicians, 
-prs. J. E. Elliott and Herbert Bruce.

at 1
escorted by à brilliant cor- “Isn’t it re

markable how a little radish, less than a 
marble, can get to imagine that it’s a 
mangel wurtzel!”

Old Director* Re-Elected - Cwo»«
Earning* Were Overbalanced by 

the Expense* and Taxe*.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—The annual meeting or 

the stockholders and directors ot 
& G. T. Company was held here to-day. 
With one exception all the old directors 
were re-elected. BU B. Joy of Detroit was 
elected a director to succeed G. B. Reeve, 
resigned.

Tne directors re-elected all the old offi
cers. Gross earnings for the year 
$3,900,00°; expenses and taxes amounted 
to $3,287,984, leaving the net revenue $012,- 
046. Against the net revenue was charged 
$883,041 interest, leaving a net loss irom 
operation of $270,994.

dollar 
isn’t it 

rer you

is
The Pride of Qaeesi.

as thos> The Royal Ermine—There is no 
fur so beautiful in all tpe cata
logue of furs, no other adds suen 
charming finish to the dress; 
none have such tender tones in 
color. It Is called the “Pride of 
Queen*,” the Royal Ermine. Tne 
LMneen Company have imported 
from Pari* a number of caperinee 
of this beautiful fur. The, new 
style, with pointed front and 

. rounded back—trimmed with
heads and tails. Sixty to eighty dollars, 
with muffs to match twenty-five dollars 
extra. They are now on exhibition, 
longe and Temperance-streets.

Éentirely K
THE VATICAN ROBBED. }the c.Quebec

P. Davis,
tnrator, on the occasion of the laying of 
the foundation-stone orf the Quebec 
Oct. 2, I960.”

Speeches were also 'delivered

ad-51.2R-
hsco Calf 
sion edge., 
ound too 
52 Boot».

Thieves Got Away With a Large 
Amount of Money From tlte 

Pope’s Domnin.
Rome, Oct. 2.—It became tnown to tne 

public to-diy that thieves nnd entered the 
Vatican, forced a safe and earned off se
curities worth 357,000 lire end 3000 lire 
in silver. The safe, situated on tne second 
floor, belonged to the management of the 
apostolic palace, which looks after tne 
horses and carriages end tne decoration ot 
St. Peter’s Cathedral.

West York Conservatives.
Ameetlug of the friends of Hon. N c 

Wallace to organise the district east anti 
west of Batburst-street and north of Bloor-
atftfVcîock‘ro-ntgut!*1

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened. 
302 and 204 King Wait.bridge,

by Hon.
Messrs. Parent, Fitzpatrick, Bernier, Blair, 
Stephens, Duffy and Mr. N. Garnean, 
M.LiA.

Three Travelling Chums.
You—year cap—and your umbrella. While 

traveling any season of the year you take 
weather chances, but more of them from 
now on than at almost any other time. 
Falrweatber’s (84 Yonge) are showing a 
nice range of men’s caps in the fashionable 
fabrics from 25c to $1.00—and a swell 
of umbrellas and extra quality at 
price, whether you pay as low as $1.00 or 
as high as $2.00.

1.25 _ a speech which
constantly interrupted ftby loud ap- 

He congratulated the city on hav-
were

To The Ladles of Toronto.
Mr. N. Rooney, 02 Yonge-street, has Just 

returned from the European markets with 
one of the fittest stocks of linens, etc., that 
have ever been brought Into Canada Mr 
Rooney always makes a specialty of linens’ 
and his importations this time consist of 
table cloths, napkins, towels, towellings 
handkerchiefs, etc., all of the very ■ ost 
Irish manufacture, also hue English sheet
ings, linen finish, a line assortment of eider
down quilts, wmte quilts, lace curtain*, 
ladles’ tine French costume cloths. In all 
the latest shades. These goods will be dis
posed of at very reasonable prices.

corner

MR. HURLEY RE-NOMINATED. \a popular one 
and the candidate 
port ,,ii every hand.

er,, tlle nomination a public meeting H tt'Üi1,?1 to order to Victoria Hall by Mr* 
('«,„„tU3i'„prMlrt''n,t of the Misai,quo
It wnI ^boral-Conservatlve Association, 
vornre ”'ldr«’s»ed by Joseph Barnard, CVmîro), Montreal; kufus Pope, M.P. 
othera°n' 8ena,or Baker, Sweetsburg,

men of the county were

In. all pares at the countv, 
will receive hearty sup- Mostly Fair and Warm.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 2.—(8 
P. m.)—Conditions remain almost as they 
were last night, except that the western 
depression has become lees energetic. The 
weather bas remained fine from Ontario 
to the Maritime Provinces and cloudy with 
snow and rain from the Rockies to Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—56; Calgary. 24-32; Qu’Ap- 
potle, 32—38; Winnipeg, 38—48; 
thux. 48—58; Parry sound, 50—74; Toronto, 
56—74; Ottawa, 56—74; Montreal, 56—70; 
Quebec. 50-64; Halifax, 46-66.

Probabilities.

reduce 
where 

it such

eLiberals of East Hasting* Decided 
At CanniftiD

Jteltevllle, Oct. 2.—The Liberals of East 
met tx>day ait Cannifton and 

jeje addressed by Messrs. 8. Russell, 
*^A.; ^ Hurley, M.P„ and Hon. Wit- 

Peterson. Minister at Customs.
M Che f'onelugJon otK the speecnmaklng 

pr -PWulkner nominateas^i 
I^JWkte at the coining election.
Jk'fL E. De roche of Deseront© second- 
”the nomination, which was carried by am 

vote. Mr." Hurley made an ap- 
speech thanking the electors for 

nomination, nnd the meeting broke up 
® Cheei-8 for Sir Wilfred Laurie*, Mr. 
****®J[ and the Queen.

EXTENSION OF SOUTH SHORE he
n Yesterday to Stand 
by Him. Plans Perfected for Carrying the 

Line From Yamaakz to Levis 
for Connections.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the directors of the South Shore 
Railway Company here this afternoon, it 
was announced that plans had been per
fected for extending the line from Yam- 
aska to Levis, where connections will be 
made with the trunk lines.

Have you tried the top barrel 7 673 Dont fall to hear Rev. Dr. MoOleary of 
Mlnqeepolls In HcCaui Street Methodist 
Church to-night, on ‘The struggle for 
a home."

znd-
for «The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 

Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In 
bo bars. 186

and1.15.
Many prominent 

in the audience.

Mr. Dncharme for Hochfelaga.

:elescope^y Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office, Canadian Bank of 
Commerce BuUdlng, Torontothe speecnmaklng 

Mr. Hurley as Port Ar- \Domina ‘The struggle for a home" In McOaul 
Street Metnodlat Church to-nlght-don t 
misait.

3U I '«

Pember'u Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-at 

MARRIAGES.
HUDSON—WHITTEN-On Tuesday, Octo

ber 2d, at the reside Dec of the bride’s 
parents, 272 Jarvls-ntieet by Kdv. Dr. 
Thomas, Harry L.vn Hudson to Jessie 
Hunter, daughter of Mr. W. J. Whitten.

tiayA1MrHÂrUal reCltal
to oppose To-Day’s Program.

Knox College commencement, 3 p.m.
_ _ Household Economic Association, secondin Rome—They Are From da;.

Peel Old Boys attend Brampton Fair. 
Markham Fair, first day.
Queen's Own Rifles parade at Armouries^
Reception by Wlggler»' Club to Corp. 

Ryerson at Gladstone House, 8 p.m.
Employing 

Queen'!, 8 p.m.
Induction at St. Simon's CTiurch, 8 p.m. 
Wycllffe College commencement, second 

day.
Grand Opera House, “Mistress Nell," 2 

and R p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “King of the 

Opium Ring." 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Peaceful Valley.” 8 p.nt.

„„„ . Shea's Theatre, refined vandevllle, 2 waa 1 p.m.

FIVE SUSPECTED ANARCHISTS Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
Easterly wind*; » few scattered 
■bower*, bat for the most part fair 

id continued warm.
Ottawa Vnlbey and Upoer 8t. Lawrence— 

Easterly winds; fair and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine; not 

ranch change in temjierature.F.îif^^rlv «rlnda; fair; 
change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Cloudy to fair; a few local 
dhowvrK; tux lunch ettauge in temperature.

Manitoba—Clondv. with showers; not
ranch change in temperature.

nd Onlyr Four Day* 4
are left to take advantage of the greatest 
fall overcoat bargain of the season. Philip 
Jamieson will make to your order a ton 
ccat In any style from the finest Imported 
whipcord for $13.50. AV any other time 
this coatT would coat you $18.00. In some 
tailoring establishment* it would cost you 
$20.00. If you cannot come, write to the 
Rounded Corner for sample* and self 
sûrement forms. Write to-day or come to 
day.

SCARED FROM CONSTANTINOPLE; Arrested
the United Stm*** nnd Had 

Revolver*.[customer* > 
Iscinatiflg 
rant * coft 
Iful plant* 

near

Gen. Osman Pasha, 
of the Hero of !.i HE HRNear Relative 

Plevna, Flitted Rome, Oct. 3.—A despatch from Milan DEATHS.
CAMPBELL—At Lakefleld. l’eterhoro Coun

ty, on Monday, Oct. 1. 1900, accidentally 
shot. Sam Campbell, aged 14 years and 
I months.

Funeral from 87 SUnc<*e-«treet. on Wed
nesday, Oct. 3, at 3 o’clock p.m. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

FRAXKLAXD—At 38 St. James'-avenue, 
on Tuesday, Oct. 2, ex-Ald. G. F. Frank- 
lain!. aged ikl year*.

Funeral Friday, Oct. 5, at 2.30 p.m., to 
St. James' Cemetery.

KINGSTOXE—On Tuesday, Oct. 2d, 1900, 
at Grace Hospital, Toronto, of heart fail
ure. Chartes John Kingston», fate of 
Blarton, Warwick township, Lambton 
county, aged 68.

Funeral from Ms brother a residence. 
107 Homewood-avenne, at 3 p.m. on 
Thnnxfay,

LEIGHTON—On Sunday, Sept. .30. at New
ark, N.J.. Jerele Leighton, aged 43 years.

Funeral front her mother's residence 
(Mrs. Mortimer), 245 Welllngton-strrot 
west, Toronto, on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

L , Socialist Labor Candidate.
|k?J5 Ont., Oct. 2.—The Socialist Le
tt tils » London held a convention here
■ * n* t0 «thtider the advisability
■ uu a candidate In the Held to cou-
”*lMon »i ca?tiituency In the coming Do-

The meeting was fairly
■ U|,r it,' , .'' aa<1 very enthusiastic, and, the’ o^;pf2!h«»y prominent members
tt^olmotisiv’ ?i,r' Robei"t Rhoadhouse was
■ Wre™ ™ r <*0«en as thrir stanclhrd-

tAr-z?™ R°n A*-,n■Ntato Vien 1m' 2.—Magnificent—a Koodpffi: 1* roads nnd enthusiasm 
M auend a l->rgër“l-C'onin»,i,'r Mlselsqnwl County

Etmt MH.h0nv‘>n,loni ’’“'a hpre ir ttvûr™, ** P®ri*Q was rpT>resen ted ’ ?*** of toe 82 delegates bring

unanimous. an<l Dr.
up suoh ft 

k was againThe selection Is World 1* a welcome weekly visitor.

to France. announces the arrest of five eusoected an
archists from the United State*. One was 
found In possession of * revolver. They 
were supplied with ammunition and English 
money.

Paris, Oct. 2.—Gen. Osman Pasha,
relative of the deceased Osman Pasha the 
"Hero of Plevna,” arrived today at Mar

^Kr;r|n °Parfa° n b‘S 
It appears that a number of arreats have 

recently been made In Constantinople In 
connection with the alleged plot.

not mucha near Printer»1 Association meet at mea-
up, 
parlors, 

removed , In McOaul Street Methodist Church 
to night Rev. Dr. McUloary of Minne
apolis will lecture on "The ktruggle for

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.I floor to 
ition f°r
i venicncc.

The Oak Hall boys’ suits are noted, tor 
their wearing qualities, dressy stvle and 
moderate prices. The Oak Hall stores, 115 
King-street east, and 116 Yonge-street, are 
headquarters tor boys’ fall 
clothing.

If
Jt

William Woodhouee Injured.
William Woodhouee of 29 Stt Paul-street, 

while removing a piano from a wagon 
truck yesterday morning, bad his right 

HI* Injury

Wall Paper* by Auction.
C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell by auc

tion to-day at 10.30 a.in. 4000 roll* Eng
lish end American wall paper*, 
bargain* may be expected.

and winteriddress
we will

and .Tknee severeJy crushed, 
dressed at the General Hospital. GreatPatents. — Fethe^stonha

King-street West, Toronto, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Jt Co., also Montreal. n*w rewUnea
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

H R.Case, patent* procured. Temple Bldg

Lost Three Fingers.
While operating * machine in the Cana

dian Feather Mattress Company’s works, 
on Melindn-etreet, yesterday morning. Win. 
Flevry, 306 Logsn-avenue.had three finger* 
taken off. He was attended to at the 
Eiucrirencv Ho&oltaL

v Body Brought to Toronto.
The body of the late Samuel Campbell, 

who was accidentally shot by a comrade at 
Lekefleld. near Peterboro, on Monday,were 
brought to the city yesterday morning, and 
removed to the home of his brother. Mr. 
v’hnrles Campbell, of the Grand Union 
Hotel, 37 Hlmcoe-street. The funeral will 
take place this afteruoofl.

W. H. 
Street

^tone.^qjndertaker, 848 Ycmge Oct. 4.The demand for The Sunday World 
1* Increasing a* the vdeek* go by. 
and there are jboaasndi of home* 
in Toronto now where The Sunday

lesday, 
itober % « Air °*‘- a- At From.

»“:.âïr,Æ-:jaa5
ÇtWopla..................New York......GlaWw
a rmatlan....... . South Point... Liverpool

Ur. Evan*’ Laxative Grip Capsule* 
25c, cure a cold In a few hours. No grip
ing. no buzzing In the head; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge- 
street.

choice wo*

®e nomination. 135 l U.
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A BI6 DYBHOU8EEX-ALD. GARRATT F. FRANKLAND 
DIES AFTER HIS LONG ILLNESS

"Domestic Service Problem- **{
will be tendered a reception at

II CONVENTION OF WOMEN A large addition, has Jnst been complete* • 
to the extensive work» of BtockwelL H.n 
demon & Co., of 108 King-street west m 

demand» of their ever-lncre»sio. 
business, The season 1» now on, and 1er», 
quantities of work are turned out 
dny. Cleaning or dyeing of every deicnZ 
tlon. Dry cleaning a epeclntty. •|>t.0lj. 
and wagon will call for order. Exprcl. 
paid one way on out-of-town orders. jJJ

\
n'i

moot the
/- V delegates will 

the City. Hall.», Annual Meeting of the National 
Household Economic Association 

is Now in Sèssion.

A Lecture Tour.
~A lecture course on Hcraetoohl Economics

coming ffiATÆ? rFF

•*to ?" 4
Sun”01oSSwf'Thett S flreX
daHvered°tn*Moiitrea* Kingston, BelleviUe,

’Ef&'S&SFtS In tTe
Î? ™ ,1 g-hool when arrangements will 
KL a gStS *f lecture, in this

city. __________

Was Stricken With Cancer About a Year Ago—Deceased Was the 
Pioneer of Canadian Cattle Exporters—

His Career.

:
!

i
HELP WANTED...........

WELCOMED AT THE CIVIC PILE. n

\\7 ANTED—AT ONCE _ AN 1 
▼ V glider. Publishers’ Syndicate 

lted, 7 and 9 King-street east.

A SECRETARY AND (Jb5T 
Agent for the Commercial Travel 

Mutual P.enoflt Association : o;m;in 
must be prepamd to canvass ror new m 
here ; state previous experience : give 
fenemce. AOPrftai Commercial Travel 
Mutual Benefit Association, 
street. Toronto.

El

iheos end Took a 
Pleasant Drive Around the City 

—Yesterday’s Meeting.

The eighth annual meeting of the Na
tional Household Economic Association was 
opened yesterday morning in the theatre of 
the Normal school, and will continue until

Had LiLadhI '5^w '-tWv
k.

f

7 *
I OOK at the dress of the English lad, and worse still the costume 
L* of the French boy. When it comes right down to good taste in 

dress, the Canadian woman is at the head, not only in her own 
gowns but in the clothing she selects for her boys.

We have modelled our fashions on the experience we have had in 
making boye* clothing to suit the boys' mothers, and the result is, the 
clothing we offer for boys’ wear is in good taste.

I Yonge-mi \
to-morrow night. About 70 delegates were 
present, representing a PI parts of Canada

- H . Sold at 
color and pal 

’When | 
finished to s 

$20, $fl 
• Money 
By mail

YI7 ANTED—A FEW HIVE AGENTDTft : 
TV solicit new business in city of •rZ 

ronto and county of York : a liberal 
tract to good men. Apply Blaney H Somt i 
District Agent Continental Life IusutiiZ 
Company, Manning Arcade, 24 King 8t. W 
Tel. 8477. I

■ m.....................

t
Only a Rumor That the Allies Have 

Captured Shanhaikwan — More 
Mission Property Destroyed.

KAISER WRITES CHINAS EMPEROR.

and the United States, and wherever the 
association has been established. Aid. H. 
Strachea Cox, Saunders, Loudon, Leslie 
and Public School Inspector James L. 
Hughes welcomed the, delegates to the 
cky, after which the business of the meet
ing was commenced.

Mrs. Lamed President.
Mrs. Linda HuU Lamed of Syracuse, N. 

Y., president of the association, occupied 
the chair. Mrs. Frederick W. Barker, cor
responding secretary, presented the various 
reports, all of which showed that the 'asso
ciation wts progressing tn ns work, altho 
there was a deficit. Mrs. Barker also re
ported that a man had recently written to 
the executive, asking to be furnished with 
a wife. This statement elicited much 
laughter from the audience.

•i■ ïI \> ; i»..
The Finest of Fine Sells, for ages 4 to 10, 4.00 to 8.00 
Knockabout Suits, for ages 4 to 10,1.50 to 3.50 
Best Suits for Boys, age 10 to 16, three-piece styles,, 

5.00 to 8.50
School Suits for Boys, age 10 to 16, three-piece styles, 

3.00 to 4.50

i B«
. I l TEACHERS WANTED.I ;W< X: î XIT ANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTKJK SSJ 

W 1, Wilson—Man teacher, salary Km 
per year. Apply Charles W. liankin, 
secretary 8. 8. Ne. 1, Wilson, Lorlng, ptjS 
Bound, Out.

/
it

:,r\- Jj
X.lvl .1/

I <Telle Him The* Ltbetlens Are Ko 
Good to Settle for the Harder 

of Vo» Ketteler.

London, Oct. 8.-<4.60 a.m.)-Theie 
fresh news from China to-day, except a 
Shanghai rumor that the allies have cap
tured Shanhaikwan find a report from Can
ton that mission property basbpen destroy 

ed at Kungmun.

in BOARDERS WANTED, W
--------------------- :--------- •--------------V»
TV OARDER3 WANTED FOR DOt 
J3 hunting; everything convenient-#L 

by letter to Mu. 
i, Ont. ÜBI

I
115 to 121 King Street last 
ml 116 Yonge Street.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Is no

further
Bamoel

particulars
Wakeford,X 22 KING ST4

■* ! MONTRF.At.
f

PROPERTIES FOB SALE, .
V*tririf*-jTj‘i—1~ — i— i—
V-T HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (tdSSti 
Vv else), corner Bloor and Jarvis; t£l 
modious cottage; early possession; tetmi 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

TV OR SALE—GUDLPH MALT 
Jj and four lots on switch off I 
Trunk Railway at Diamond Crossing; 
site for manufacturing purpose*. A 
gain on easy terms. John McCrea. fl
pTo.

?i OOOOOOOO The Visitors Welcomed.
After the reading of the reports, Mrs. 

James L. Hughes, president of the Ontario 
Educational Association, and Ladv Taylor, 
president of the National Council ol

VARSITY TENNISXEXPEDITION TO PAO TING FU¥

HAMILTON NEWSIV Ideal Weather aa 
Decided Over t 

Player*
Hae Bee» Poitjkas* »»d Will Hot 

Start Until Oct. 6—I» Command 
of the Columns.

Taka, Sept. 29-The expedition to V,o 
Ting Fu has been postponed, and the «tort 
will not be made until Oct. 6.

General Uaselee and the German general 
will command the Pekin and Tien Tain
roThenHu.rKCt£to occupied Tdfig 8h.n 
without opposition. The New South Wales 
contingent of the British troops will win
ter to l'ekln.

■\W tr
Women, extended a welcome to the visi
tors Mrs. Hughes maintained that Cana
dians were alive to the needs ot the home, 
and expressed pleasure at meeting the 
American women.

Court, before Judge Snider, to-day, B. Mar- lady Taylor was of the opinion that the 
tin, Q.C., sued George H. Meakine for the various organizations at work in Canada 
recovery of $182 for back taxes on pro- “ad never reached anything so dradical as 
perty owned bv defendant, but on which bad the Household Economic Association, 
plaintiff had a mortgage, Mr. Meakina tihe showed the peccsstty of edhcaiing the

young women In the art of boine-makli*.
The addresses of welcome were responded 

to by Mrs. Susan Young Gates ot Utah, 
who represented Dr. Mary M. Green of 
Charlotte,0 Mich., who was nnanic to he 
present, otylng to a recent bereavement.
Mrs. Gâtes stated that the lottuence ot 
(jueen Victoria was te* to event home to 
the United States.

The Presidents Address.
President Mrs. Lamed. In her annual 

address, told of the good effect on the home 
of the several great world's congresses 
held recently, She referred to the organis
ing of the association eight years ago, 
which was done by a few earnest women.
The association had now U0 branches, with 
three affidated societies and iw directors, 
besides the general officers. She referred 
to the good work that is being carried on 
by the association, and believed mat the 
people were beginning to learn that to 
educate the girls in the art of home-mak
ing was an important factor to me.

A Drive- and .» Luncheon.
At tlie conclusion of the pres! 

dress. Aid. J. K. Leslie invited 
to a drive around the city U» the after
noon. After the meeting adloumixl, the 
delegatee were entertained at luncheon at 
the Y.W.C.A., Elm-street, m the after
noon they visited the City Halt and were 
then taken for a drive around the city.
After visiting the principal points of Inter
est, they were entertained at the Fred 
Victor Mission, the hostesses being Lady 
Thompson, Lady Taylor. Mra. W wrought)y 
Cumming» Mrs. J, L. Hughes, Miss Carty,
MrSL Cox, Miss Crown and Miss Norris.

Mayor Was Right nt Home,
The evening session open«i with about 

100,in attendance, and MaVor Macdonald 
in the chair. HU Worship stated that lie 
was sorry for not being at the City Han 
when the delegates visited that Institu
tion in the afternoon. He had also suffer
ed from bad cooking, and was oleasod so 
see the Improvement that was taking place.

Mr. Harcourt on Deck.
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of 

Education, welcomed the delegates on be
half of the Ontario Government.

hoped the women would con- „„ „ _ ___ _
tlnue In their good work, and he expected Whni France Wants In Peace and 
to see excellent results. Steps will be taken That Is Desired With
he said, at an early date when subjects cm- Evnedltlon
braced In domestic science will be taught ,
systematically and thoroly to the three Paris, Oct. 2.—An official of the French 
Normal Schools. • Foreign Office to-day formally confirmed
thc7'ot^VwomJn?1srtWorkrrnd tosîb the accuracy of details of France's-note to inviolable among all
triions nt the Paris Exhibition . Her paper the powers on the Chinese question, as ?” the grievous^wrSSSTdone

telegraphed from Vienna. A, representative “ many naMons and faiths and to the 
congas. ”ey saM were^ven in toe Associated Pres, questioned the ot jaWeeto of ^onr Majesty iof my Christian
French language, and were loudly np- flclal as to the causes actuating toe French JjlJj*. *ïî“* ïo^!1 JhMdï 
plauded. She spoke of the subjects that Minister of Foreign Affaires In leaning toe throne and toe officials ““^hMe heads 
were discussed and explained thnt the con- note. The officliU said: res1* .^lood of ®.-h1?® J!?ct
gress -was not an economic meetlOR. France Wants Peace. ÎÏL“ ***

Mr. James L. Hughes believed that too -M. Delcasae has been contemplating «its Economic Association was toe most impor- action for a number of days. France wa«s îbi^hav. S^orLod"1 thL/V Zm'ÜL
tant of aU women's organisations, afs It Lace and desires it expeditiously. Theft h»Yo deserve  ̂ thaï: I *111 n-
seemed to be the centre to which all 6thera g n0 foundation for the statement that aril *”*“,*“ ^ 881,8,7
radiate. effort Is being made to secure continental

Mrs. M. V. Sballer of New York, In a few accord to the detriment ot England or tlx1 ,r x<,ar Majesty will nse 
words returned thanks for the kind manner united States. We are unable to under- 
in which toe delegates had been received. g^and exactly toe course the United Status 

During the evening Miss Marjory Ratcllffe intends to pursue. Germany's note, as uu-
and Miss Alice McCarrow rendered solos vjorstood here, presents two propositions,
and Mr. Douglas Bertram gave a piano one,' the punishment of the guilty; the
selection. Miss Jennie E. Williams pre- other, the peace proceedings. While some
sided at the piano. people Interpret It as meaning that the

irst Is an absolute condition preliminary 
to the second, we see no reason why the 
powers should not proceed with the treaty 
preliminaries with those appointed emls- 
aarles of toe Chinese Government at Pekin, 
while the armies seek out and punish 
Prince Tuan and ht» guilty associates.

What France’s Rope Is.
"There Is ho Incompatibility which will 

not permit toe two actions from occurring 
simultaneously. Our hope Is for an agree
ment to begin negotiations, anil the note 
expresses M. Delcasse’s Ideas of how best 
that end can be secured. We feel that 
there Is nothing In It antagonistic to the 
Interests of toe United States and trust 
we shall receive her acquiescence.

Troubles on the West River.
The French Consul at Canton, under date

of Monday, Oct. 1, j!<lISf?.?1vleteh_consul<mi Of1- 2,-Officlal advices from Pe-
Avalanche, with the trench Vice Consul on Mn dated Sept. 23 assert that a further ex- 
board. had Just returned, to Canton after of the Chinese mon-winmissioned
co-operating with the Chinese forces in of doer accused of the murder of Baron 
repressing the troubles in the disturbed Von Ketiteler resulted in thde statement; 
districts of the West River. A certain num- “On June 21 I and n*r people received or- 
ber of the guilty underwent capital punish- ders from a prince to shoot foreigners 
meut The material losses were very wherever-we came across .«hem." 
heavy, but there was no loss of life. The accused, It appears, denied that toe

' order was to shoot a minister or toe Ger
man minister, and he declared himself un
able to say which prince gave toe order.

With another day of 
er, excellent progress 
In Varelty’e tourna me 

off. The new play, 
themselves, Miss H 

staple, winning again 
hayes In toe handiest 
three-set match. The 
results :

Handicap—MacIntyre 
4—6, 6—1; Brown beat 
6—8; Fay beat Morley (s 
Donald beat Archer 1 
beat Pearson 6—4, 5—( 
Hodgson 6—2, 4—6, 6- 
Wickett, 6-0, 8—6; C. 1 
son 7—6, 6—2; Harrie 
8-6; O’Donoghae beat 
O'Flynn beat Hume (scr 
beat Mclntoeh »J—0, 6—.

Open—Ctownn biqit 
6—1; Pearson beat sta 

Novice—Home beat J 
Witchall beat Hughes 
Lament 7—6, «—8.

Undergraduate Cham 
bçat -Fûy, by 
Treble 8-8, 6—1, 

Doubles—Love and 8t 
and Witchall 6-«. lrv 

LadleF handicap—Mrs. 
Bpragge 6—4, 6-4: Mis: 
Summerhayes 6—3. 8—7, 

Ladles’ open—Mrs. 81 
Bnrrltt 7—6, 6-0; Miss 
Miss H. F. Taylor 6—i 

-To-day’s Pr
10 o'clock—Sptoatt v. 

cap), Harris v. Young 
Cox v. Mrs. Stlkeman ( 
v Smart (handicap).

11 a.m.—Harris v. She 
Hedley v. Miss Andras 
tyre v. Clapplson (nov 
Johnstone (handicap).

-t- 1-30 p.m.—Morley v. Sp 
erson v. Cowan (open), 
(handicap). Brown V. 1

2.30 p.m.—Alexander 
Hughes and Shenstone. 
Bpragge (open ), Harris 
cap I, Lore v. Gurney (b

3.30 p.m—Mrs. Bure 
(Hondlcap). Bertram v. 
grad. ), Clapplson v. 8f 
Dunlop, v. Hume (novlt

4.80 p.m.—McMaster 
Dlngman and Stanley, 

.ogbue (handicap), Burns 
Clapplson v. Lament (h 
and Hume v. H. Pate

(
llx\t

ri?
THE LATE GARRATT F. FRANKLAND. TO BENT

In municipal life Mr. Frankland was well 
having for seven years been a mem-

efected l^MSS^repreient^ld St Law-

»entattve of No. 2 Ward. He ^ntinoed to Perfect ^or ?or ageing. Com 
represent this ward until tem of Tentllatlon. Furnimed dn
gave «P public life hi retiring room*. For full panic»
time to Me business. During Ms municipal tQ ACampbell, 12 Kiel 
career Mr. Frankland was »iW«f aù advo^ ^ te4epbone 2S5L 
cate of any movement that bad for its 
object the betterment of the people. He
was instrumental in having the bridge i f0R SALES OR TO RBItT.

arenue Tu'*'VStt* ^-MALL-FACTORYT^STOKEyTIS 
forts that the Cattle Market was extended O „^ 78rd: wlUl ” without engine powe 
to take In the Government property to toe I 66 Shertoume. W. Cooke, 72 Granruki 
south of the railway tracks, thus affordii^i 
ample quarters, where new facilities could 
be made for the convenience of toe snip
pers . "d buyers. At the time of Lord Lane- 
Sowne's visit to this city Mr. Frankland 
was Acting Mayor, and under his instruc
tion the chhnes tn St. James’ Cstnectral | Hamilton, 
were rung when the party of aldermen with
the distinguished guest left the Queen’s i ^ qMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Ml 
Hotel on their visit to the byres, where Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell,
5000 heed of cattle were on exhibition, ana yneen-street West, 
to Gooderbam & Worts’ distillery. Ké also 
acted at different times on toe various com
mittees always being a member of the 
Markets and Health

m politics Mr. Frankland was an inde
pendent, and a fond admirer of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald. He never took any 
active part In Dominion or Provincial poli
tic*.

rr O RENT—TWO storeb^sTa 
_L Church-street, cor. of Lombard, 
moderate.

Ex-Aid. Garratt F. Frankland passed 
away at the family residence, 88 St. James’ 
avenue, last night, a few urinates before 
12 o'clock, after a lingering Illness. Mr, 
Frankland was first taken 111 last October, 
bat It was not until several months ago 
that Ma condition became serions. Dr. 
William Goldie, the family physician, at
tended Mr. Frankland, who was suffering 
from cancer of the neck. Despite the best 
of medical care, he gradually failed, and 
some weeks ago took to his bed. 
times he wag able to be up and about 
the house, but for the past several days 
be had been very low. .Mrs, Frankland 
and the members of the family were pre- 
sen; when tbs end came.

The funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoqp at 2.30 o’clock., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Garratt Frank Frankland was born in toe 
village of Barrowford, Lamcasnire. England, 
Sept. 7, 1884, and was therefore In his 66th 
year. He was the son of the late jonn 
Frankland, and received bis education in a 
trammer school In bis native county, on 
caving school he was apprenticed to a 
farmer, and was for five years employed 
In toe cattle business.

Came to Canada 1» 1864.
In 1864 he came to this country, and set

tled In Toronto, having been a resident of 
this city ever since. Shortly after his ar
rival here he commenced his business career 
as a purveyor of animal tood, having a 
stall In St. Lawrence Market. His business 
rnpklly increased, 

big trade in to 
tie, sheep and horses.

The Pioneer Cattle Exporter.
He was the first exporter to snip cattle 

from Chicago thru Canada to Liverpool, and 
In this connection he did much for toe 
Canadian farmer. Hk business soon' spread 
to Albany, New York and Boston, toe big 
cuttle centres In the United States, 
also to the markets of Great Britain, Ire
land France and Germany. Mr. Frankland 
continued In the butcher business np to toe 
time of his death, his business being situ
ated In St. Lawrence Market, where he 
first started. ,

known,
failed to pay the taxes, Mr. Martin paid 
them, and now wants hie money back. 
The 'defence was a technical one. Defend- 
ant’s counsel submitted that the taxes

-Board of Works and Sewers Com
mittee in Joint Session to 

Define Them.
were not a lien on the property, and that 
the tax collector had failed to make the 
statutory returns year by year. (He de
fence relied on toe case of Caston v. the 
City of Toronto.

Judge Snider adjourned the case till 
Friday, to allow eyldence concerning the 
carrying of the rolls from year to year to 
be put In. The case-has a most Important 
bearing on the question of tax collec
tions.

LI'S GAME WITH RUSSIA.
Hot Go to Pelxltt, Bat Will 

Stay la Tien Tela and Negotiate 
With De titers.

Tien Tain, Sept. 2», via Taka, Sept. 28, 
via Shanghai, Oct. 8.-1A Hung Chang pas 
abandoned his decision to proceed to l’ekln, 
and will. It le announced, begin negotiations 
with the Russian Minister to China, M. 
De tilers, upon toe latter’s arrival at Tien 
Tsin.

General Chaffee has designated the Ninth 
Infantry, toe Third Squadron of the Slxtn 
Cavalry and Battery F to remain at Pekin. 
He estimates that It will take a month to 
get toe American troops out of China.

Will
r

.TURNED OVER TO THE ENGINEER.
At

Conservatives Met te Elect Dele
gates—Sait far Back Taxi 

General Kewi.

Police Points.
E. A. r. (Orator) Cook came before Mag

istrate Jelfs to-day, .on the Charge ot 
procuring men to personate on the third 
main voting day, on March 14 last. Mart 
Phillips, the Crown's star witness, was not 
present. A number of witnesses were 
heard. The one that was Instrumental In 
getting Cook committed for trial was Mrs. 
Phillips who swore that <m the Sunday 
before the voting Cook arid her husband 
had a confab In the parlor of her house, 
and Shp heard Cook say; "If yon vote toe 
way 1 tell you, everything will be all 
right." Cook was committed for trial, and 
was balled ont.

Edward Henderson, Ancaster, pleaded 
guilty to selling liquor during prohibited 
hours, and was fined $40 and $9 costa. It 
was his second offence.

Murray Neal, Stony Creek, was fined $20 
and costs for a similar offence, his first.

Mrs Thompson was discharged on the 
charge of unlawfully obtaining $10 belong
ing to her husband, by forging Ms name.

Mrs Mundy, charged with shop-lifting, 
will be tried on Thursday. In the mean
time storekeepers prill look over the stolen 
stuff found In her hofise. Some of It has 
already been identified.

Got » Bronse Medal.
At Victorla-nvenue school this morning 

John Addison, who saved the life of Harry 
Fisher on Aug. 28 last, when he fell Into 
the bay, was presented with the bronze 
medal of the Canadian Humane Society. 
Adam Brown, president, made the presen
tation. and Dr. Woolverton.placed toe 
medal on the brave boy’s breast. The 
scholars heartily cheered the young hero.

ARTICLES FOB 8ALB. '
OctHamilton, 

of Works
Joint session to-night to define toe dalles 
of W. S. Brennan, who acts as clerk for 
both departments. Very little was done. 
Engineer Wingate said Brennan was chief 
clerk, and his duties required no defini
tion. Some of the aldermen wanted him 
to confine his efforts to toe office, duties 
and leave outside work alone, it was 
finally agreed to leave the engineer to de
fine Brennan's duties.

2.—(Special.)—The Board 
and Sewers Committee met m TTlOR SALE-HUBBARD’S PORT 

I oven. Apply 323 King-street
k default

6-1.I -U1 dent’s ad- 
toe ladies GERMANS ATTACK THE BOXERS.■V

TorontoKilled 40 of the Chinese, Whe» thé 
Rest of Them Were Pat 

to Flight.
, Pekin, Wednesday, Sept. 26, via Taka, 
Saturday, Sept. 29, and Shanghai, Oct. 2.—
The German column, consisting of 1700 
men ondet General Von Hoopfner, encoun. 
tered a smell Boxer fort south of the im
perial deer park yesterday, and killed 40 
of the Chinese during a fight rihlch fol
lowed. The Chinese were put to flight and 
scattered. Four Germans were wounded.

Chi Heir Captaréd.
Chi Heir, a member of th Taung Id t] 

lumen, an anti-foreign statesman and a 
patron Ot the Boxers, has been captured 
In the Imperial city by the Japanese. His 
fate has not yet been determined upqn.

!
VETERINARY,

Committee.
A.-CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 

goon, 97 Bay-street. 8peril 11# 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F. .

Aid, Walker wanted Brennan to be ap
pointed clerk by bylaw, at a 
$1050 a year—$180 i- 
but a majority ot . 
and Aid. Walker's proposal aid not go. The 
Matter was left over, but toe aldermen 
decided that henceforth the pay nets and 
accounts must be signed by the Engineer.

Conservative Meetings.
. Conservatives of Wards 2, 4 and 6 met 
to-night In the Conservative Club to elect 
officers' and appoint delegates to toe nomi
nation convention. These ortlcera 
elected : Ward 2—F. K. Waddell, chair
man ; G. B. Perry, vlee-chalman: j. Eldon 
Bull, secretary; 8. Doak, D’Arcv Martin, 
A. Craig, Executive.

■ Ward 4—George R. Allan, vice-chairman; 
Thomas Tribute, H. T. Drone. Aid. Dunn, 
Executive. The election of a chairman was 
left over. ’

The Word 6 officers wttl be chosen at the 
next meeting.

Mies McLellnn’s Misfortune.
Miss McLellan, 88 South wentworth- 

street, stepped on a Street Railway swltca 
at toe corner of King and James-etroets 
this evening and her foot turned over dis
locating her ankle. P. C. Trek sent her 
home In a back.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege. Limited, Temperance-itrset 
. Session begins In Oct «bet.

Hie Trnne-Atlantle Trips.laryeof 
than at present- 
aldermen objected

Deceased In his younger days traveled a ronto. 
great deal, and k was Ms boast that he phone 861. 
had crossed the ocean over 50 times. ■ ~

Mr. Frankland was a member of the'Ma- 
sonlc Order St. George's Society anriUhe
IMoM^reh® 1̂^,"^» loaned salaried

tended 8t. Barnabas1 Church. Chester, i*L and retail merchants upon 
where he was a warden a»d lay delegate names, without security. Speeti 
to the Anglican Synod. He leaves a widow | mehts. Tolman, Room 39, Ft 
and three sons, Messrs. H. R. Frankland *®â 
of the Inland Revenue Department; Herbert ■*—
P., manager of Seagram’s «tables; Arthur, /] 
of the Assessment Commissioner’s depart-1 
ment at the City Hall; and two daogntera,
Mrs. George Kavanagh of Philadelphia an 1 
Mrs. Alfred Dixon of this city. In the 1 « 
death of Mr. Franklandi this city loses one | 
of its most prominent and .respected 
sens. *

j and soon be began to do 
e «port of Canadian cat-

MOVBT TO LOAN, v <,

-
FRANCE’S NOTE TO THE POWERS. | Pir.R CENT.—MONEY 

on city property. 1
were

and Toronto-street.He

MEDICAL.
cm- -pv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 

\_J ronto, apecla 11 st—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble!; 
confinement. Consultations free.

Minor Matters.< Galt Crlctiet Clu
The Galt Cricket ClnI 

cess fui season, winning 
lng 8. The season’s ret 

—Games W 
May 24—Brantford, by 

runs.
June 23—Guelph, by 2;

29—Hamilton 
July 26—Brantford, by 
July 86—Guelph, by 6 

first Innings. Galt mad 
lags for 5 wickets. 

August 
August 24—Hamilton, 
Sept. 6—Harrlston, b 

wickets. i
Sept. 8—Paris, by 26 
Sept. 12—Berlin, by 711

The works of the Hoepfner Refining Com
pany have been. Ipased to toe Nickel-Cop
per Company for 97 years.

Ward’s Restaurant. 6 York-etreet, open 
dav and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 30

È1 Aroma, imported cigar, 8c, at Noble a, 
John H Tilden declines to say whether 

or not he will be a mayoralty candidate.
judge Snider has derided that George 

Roach must answer certain queetlons-ln the 
Slander suit of Lottrldge v. Roach, wheb 
he declined to answer when examined.

At the Star Theatre this week a really 
good show Is being given Don Wells, 
the Malor Sisters and Matt Farnnm are 
especial! good. Loa Lee Is at his old 
place at the

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.
Secretary Says the Resignation of 1 , ,, -, -. -.

Trustee Father Ryan Hae /CREDITORS OF THE LATE At Not Bee. Received. L

The Collegiate Institute Board met last | fore Oct. 17. UKX$ 
night, bnt only routine business was trans
acted. The reports of the Property,
Finance and Management Committees were 
adopted, with bat one exception., la the
report of the Management Committee the 
recommendation that the sajary of Miss 
Thomas, teacher In the Jsrvte-street Col
legiate Institute, be at the rate of $980 this , T w. L. FORSTER -- 
year, the Increase ot $50 dating from her V . Painting. Booms: 24 
graduation, was referred back. 1 'vest, Toronto.

The sum of $366 was set apart 
purchase of scientific supplies 
several -schools, and It was derided to pur- I 
chase * new flag for Jarvls-atreet Col-1------I
légiste. The attendance for the month of v. , MARA, ISSUER OF M. 
September was: Jarvls-street 288, Jame-1 XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto-street 

230 and Harbord-stzeet 357. The | 530 Jarvls-street 
secretary reported that he had not receiv
ed the resignation of Rev. Father Ryan, 
which was said to have been tendered.

July C. (

WhenSir Harry a Winner.
The good Hamilton horse, Sir Harry 

Wilkes, owned by George Hunter, won tne 
free-for-all trot or pace at tile Water- 
down Fair to-day. The attendance at tne 
Fair wae poor.

At the non-jury sittings of the County

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRAIN 
V refitted; beet «1.00day house It 1 
ads; special attention to grip met. J 
Hagarty, Prop.

your Imperial 
power for tola purpose, accepting to that 
end the support of all Injured nations I, 
for my part, declare myself agreed on that 
point, I should also gladly welcome the 
return of Your Majesty to Pekin, 
my general. Field Marshal Von Waldereee. 
will be Instructed not only to receive Yoor 
Majesty with the honors due your rank, but 
he will also afford Your Majesty the mllt- 
tary protection you may desire, and which 
you may need against the rebels.

“I ■•"<> long for peace which atones for 
the guilt, which makes good wrongs done, 
and which offers to all foreigners In China 
security for life and property; and, aboi 
all, for the free service of their religion.

“ (Signed) William II."

—
ART.

- Games L 
Juno 9—Guelph, by 3 1 
July 3—Gordon-McKay 
August 6—Parkdale, b;

—Batting Avi 
In. N.

B O McCulloch.........14
W W Wilkinson ..11 
N G Guthrie ...
M % Secord ..„
A E Mllllcan ...
H H Charles ..
C J Whitney ...
"c M*McKenzie * !

oTrVuü
G F Moss .........
R L Wheadon ..
Liu (pro.) ...........
J P Jeffrey .......12W C Whitaker .V..10
Dr Cowen .............
Ç J Logan ...........
A Ç Stevcni .........

, Henderson ...
B Wnrnock

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS For thta<! at the Twenty-Large Catherin*
Second Annual Convocation 

Held Lost Niirht.
A large gathering was present at Wyollffe 

the occasion of the

for the 
for theEndorse Knnmu City Platform 

id Representation for Puerto 
Rico, and Philippine Inde» 

pendence.
Boston, Oct. 2.—The Democrats of Mas

sachusetts met in Farteull Hall here to-day 
and nominated a foil state ticket and ad-

To Be Resumed To-Day.
The meeting will be resumed this morning 

At the motning session 
mil ton win apeak on 

” Misa A. O. 
E. Hope, principal of the Ontario Normal, 
will talk on “Methods of Teaching Domes
tic Science,” and Misa Mary E. Trueblood 
will contribute a paper on “School of 
Housekeeping, 45 St. Batolph-etreet, Bos
ton.” Miss Barrows of Boston at the after
noon session will tell of the conference at

Dei MARRIAGE LH

■/ ■ I at 10.30 o’clock.
Mrs. Hoodies» of Ha 
“Schools of Domestic Science.

«
College last bight on 
22nd convocation. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., and seated on 
the platform beside him were ; Rev. HeBer 
Hamilton of Japan, Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., 
Rew Bernard Biyàn, Rev. Principal Shera
ton Rev. ITtyf. Cody, Rev. Prof. Dyson 
Harue Prof. Church and Rer. Rural Dean 
Carroll of Alllston, president of toe Alumni 
Association.^t adflresg> principal Sheraton 
showed the necessity of earnest able men 
in the ministry at present. Hev. Rural 
Dean Carroll spoke on behalf of the Alumni 
Association, and assured those present that, 
altho toe members were not all at the 

nevertheless, deeply

. 6 

.17, Vil son-avenue
= 10■ 2

LEGAL CARDS. 6opted resolution». The resolutions endorsed 
the Kansas. pity platform as the expres
sion of the ancient doctrine of democracy, 
a recurrence to the fundamental prloclp es 
proclaimed in the Declaration of Independ
ence, as embodied in the constitution, and 
said :

“We Insist that the Ideals of a century 
shall not be sacrificed to a sordid 
oiallsm.”

They affirmed belief in representation 
for Puerto Rico, a» well as taxation; a free 
constitution for Cuba, and Independence 

Philippines. They «poke for the 
right of fortification and defence of the 
Isthmian Canal. They approved “An In
come tax in state and nation,” and Invited 
the support of the people to “our tried, de
voted and unrivalled candidates, Bryan and 
Stevenson.”

«
TjIRANK W. MACLEAN, BAi 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., M 
street. Money to loan._______

8YORK PIONEERS> 8Trying to Pacify Tan* Chan.
Pekta, Sept. 26, via Shanghai, Oct. 2— 

The Americans, with the assistance of mis
sionaries. are trying a system <rf pacification 
thrwmt numerous villages In toe vicinity 
of Tung Chau,

The Killing of Von Ketteler.

It
7will Aelx Exhibition Association to , — OBINSOn & STONE BOUSE; 

Improve Grounds Near the Jy tera. Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Old Lo* Cabin. Public, Parliamentary AgenU, I

. lalde-street East Toronto, Caa.Rev. C. E. Thompson occupied the chair | : Aurora.
at toë regular monthly meeting of the
York Pioneers, held yesterday afternoon /"'t A ME RON 4 MB, BARR18T1
in the Canadian Institute. The secretary 0 ’ —8
reported th«t Over 4000 persona had visited 
'toe old log cabin during the progress of I I 
the last Industrial Exhibition. A represen-1 v ’

1 tatlve committee, composed of Captain *’
Jessop, W. Rennie, Captain McLean. James n»mn RAKKISTlCrocker and Alfred Wilson, was appointed T OBB A BAIRD, BAKKroin
to watt on the Exhibition Association with bee riSSk Chamber.' Klar»tr 
a view to having some Improvements made Toronto^ttéet. Toronto. 1
to the grounds surrounding the log cabin. loall Arthur F. I.obb. James

Regret was expressed at the death of ........ y—■ ------- 1
Mr. Charles McCafftry, who was a vice- 
president of toe association, and Captain
McLean was elected to fill the vacancy. i ———---------------- —-— ,,unitrH J

A vote Of thanks was tendered to Joseph U LLIOTT HOOSh, CHUKvn 
Whalen of Markham and T. H. Bull of Xj Shuter-streeta, opposite i"* 
this city for their kindness in presenting nan and ft -HffL i.hiS-sSeH car» I 
several old relics to the association. U lfites $8”per daj. »•

The following were elected to member- F“la” ^
ship : Alfred E. Hayter, John Harvey. R. Ulr«t. proprietor,
G. A. Palter, James R. McCaffery, Thomas 1

10

MORE BOXES OF GOLD
.. 6And Many Greenbacks.

To secure additional Information directly 
from the people, it is proposed to send lit
tle boxe» of gold and greenbacks to |fcer- 
sona who write the most Interesting, de
tailed' and truthful description* of their 

erleiuue on the following topic» :
1. IIow have you been affected by cof

fee drinking and by changing from coffee 
to Poetum ?

2. Do you know any one who has been 
driven away from Postum because it came 
to the table weak and characterless at the 
first trial?

3. Did you set such a person right re
garding the easy way to make Vostem 
clear, black, and with m crisp, rich taste?

4. Have you ever found a better way to , 
make It than- to use four neaping tea
spoon fuis to the pint of water, let stand 
on stove until real boiling begins, then 
note the clock and allow it to continue 
easy boiling full 15 minutes from that 
time stirring down occasionally? (A piece

. of batter about the Blue iof ft navy bean 
i placed in the pot will prevent boiling 

over.
5. Give names and account of those 

you know to have been cured or helped 
in health by the dismissal of coffee and 
thé daily use of Postum Food Coffee in its 
place.

0. Write names arud addresses of 20 
friend» who you brieve would be bene
fited by leaving off coffee, (four name will 
not be divulged to them.)

Address your letter to tne Postum 
Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, 
Mich,, writing your own name and address 
clearly.

Be honest and truthful, don’t write 
poetry or fanciful letter», Just plain, truth
ful statements.

Decision will be made between October 
30th and November 10th, 1D0O, oy three 
judges, not member» of the 
Cereal Company, and a neat lit 
tabling a $10 gold piece gent t6 
five best witters, a box containing a *6 
gold piece to each of the 20 next best 
writers, a $2 greenback to each of the luu 
next beet, and a $1 greenback to each of 
the 200 next best writers, making cash 
prizes distributed to 325 persons.

every one Interested m pure 
ditnk^U witting to have their

com me r- 8
1
r>
3—Boiling Anmeeting, they were, 

interested In all affairs concerning the wel
fare of the college. a

Rev. Heber Hamilton referred to the col
lege as a great missionary teacher. Out 
of Its 21 graduating classes, 116 men had 
gone out to labor in the missionary fields. 
ThA chairman explained that Ot the 110 
graduates of Wyollffe College, three had 
gone to the United State» by orders of 
their physicians, and four had taken np 
their residence on the other side on solici
tation of friends.

Hon. 8. H. Blake, in hi» opening re
marks, said he was not surprised at the 
graduates going to the United States, for, 
In hlg Opinion, they were needed there as 
much as in Japan. Altho the current ex
penses eft the year were $13.000. yet the 
college had finished a session clear of en
cumbrances in the way of debt. Hon. Mr 
Blake paid a tribute to Rev. T. R. O’Meara 
and Rçr. A. U. Kuhring. who had spent 
much pf their time in collecting funds for 
the college. The speaker gave a brief 
review of the college since it was first 
started In an annex to St. James’ School- 
hoNise, with two students and a professor. 
He told of the great work that had been 
accomplished by the college, and of the 
work that was yet to be done. The con
vocation was brought to a close by a prayer 
service.

The college will held their business meet
ing to-day.

for the B.M. REEVE, 
e Bnrrlst 
” corner

U cl tor) ”DS
Temper

A E MUHcan .....143 
C, J Logan ...
W Gray ...........
J P Jnffray .............3HM
Lea (pro.) ..................748
R O McCulloch ...357

| Golf Ball Knock*
Greenwich, Coon.. Oct. 

t has, ex-golf champion, n 
r Mow on the grounds of tl 

r Uolf Club Saturday, whll 
i „ Ï O ’glass was on hi» way 

to the eighth hole. 8m 
t drive from the first tee. 
I a peculiar curve, hit Doi 
' ..above the heart. He 
“Lt: ground in a dazed co 

v tivo were applied, and 
Fpongla»» was able to ' 

jP»Q’i*e. To-day he 1* l 
all right, altho not entire 
of the Mow.

er, Solicit 
Yonge and

exp:• ♦152
...18U

r .
For Governor—Robert Treat Paine, Jr., 

of Boston..
For Lieutenant-Governor—John B. O’Don

nell of Northampton.
For Secretary of State—Gen* Luther V. 

Stephenson of HIngham.
For Treasurer—Joseph L. Cbelifoux of 

Lowell.
For Auditor—E. Gerry Brown of Brock

ton.
For Attorney-General—Judge i 

Moffett of Boston or Hon. John 
mtugs of Fall River.

GREETINGS ARE EXCHANGEDr

■ "1the Emperor Of China and 
the Emperor of German 

the Kaiser De
Berlin Oct. 2,-The fallowing Is the text 

of the Chinese Emperor’s mewge to Em
peror William of Germany :

“ Greeting : That Your Majesty's Minis
ter has fallen a victim to the rising whicn 
suddenly broke out in China Without oat 
Officials being able to Prevmt lL whereby 
our friendly relation* were disturbed, a 
deeply depltired and regrettai "I decree 
we order that sacrifice be made ou the altar 
for the deceased, and Chief Secretary Kun 
Yang has bhen instructed to pour llbat ona 
on tne altar. The commercial superinten
dents of the northern and southern ports 
have been ordered to take the needful mea- 

concernl-ng the conveyance Of the 
coffin of the deceased. When It reaches 
Germany a second offering shall be made
0° aD Emperor William’s Reply. Washington, Oct. 2-Mr. Goodnow. Com-

“Germany has always maintained tile eul-Oenerel of the United States at Bhang- 
frlendllest relations with China :xwe there- hal, reporte to the Department of State,, 
tore entertain the hope that Your Majesty ^ j,;, despatch of Aag. 28, 1900, Jnet recriv- 
will renounce all resentment, so that the
rase may be settled as soon as possible ed, the murder of two American misai jn- 
and harmony be rendered possible for all ariee. Mise Hattie J. Rice and Mies Mary 
time. This le our meet ardent wish." E. Huston, both of the China Inland Mls-

Bmpcror William replied, Sept. 80, ae »ioo, and stationed at Ln Cheng, In Shan- 
fol lows : M prorlnee. It Is nnderatood that a sister

“To the Emperor of China : I. the tier- Mies Rice, Mra J. H. Lewis, resides at 
man Emperor, have received fjie telegram Hartford, rConn., and that Mies Hnston’e 
of Your Majesty, the Bmperor of China, mother resides at Mobile, A hi Both ra- 
I have observed with satisfaction that dies have been communicated with on the 
Your Majesty Is anxious to expiate, ac- subject, 
cording to the custom and precept of your 
religion, the shameful murder of my Min
ister, which set at naught an civilization.
Yet, as the German Bmperor and a Christ
ian, 1 cannot regard that abominable crime 
as atoned for by a libation. Besides my 
murdered Minister, there have gone before 
the throne of God a large number of our 
brethren of Christian faith, bishops and 
missionaries, women and children, who. 
for the sake of their faith, which la also 
mine, have died the violent death of map. 
tyre, and are accusers of Ydnr Majes-yi 
Do the libations commanded by Your Maj
esty suffire for all these Innocent ones7 I 
do not make Your Majesty personally re
sponsible for the outrage against the lega-

Fired on » Gei inn Patrol.Between HOTEL*./• What Pekin, Sept. 26, via Shanghai, Oct. 2,- 
The object of yesterday's movement south 
of the Jmpprinl hunting park was to punish 
the Chinese for firing on a German patrol. 
Gen. Von Hoopfner’a force, which Included 
a battery, burned several villages where 
arms were found.

The German commander then proceeded 
to Nanhungnen and dispersed a body ot 
Boxer* outside the town. Half were arm- 
ed with rifles and the others with pikes 
and swords. Some of them advanced to 
within thirty yards of the German rifles, 
performing Boxer exercises, and were mow
ed down.

D. I. V. 
- W. Cum-

TOBONTO, c 
corner hiag.

’. Graham” Jame* Thompson of thla city and T HOTEL
zOeorgo Wilson of Port Hope. | for .'.e.mtorâted; eWetricJ

elevator; rooms with biin ana ™

LOCAL TOPICS.

Rev. W. Gauld, of «be Presbterian Mls- 
stonv to North Formosa, who hae been home 
on furlough for a year, left for his field 
yestenday.

Mir. Henry Wade, Registrar of Lire 
Stock, who -with Mr. Joâin I. Hobson, the 
president of the Dominion Live Stock As
sociations, has been visiting Nova Scotia, 
St. Jobe and Halifax and P. E. I. exhibi
tions the last three weeks, returned home 
yesterday.

Miss Mated Smith of Toronto, who fans 
been studying elocution the past two years 
with Miss Belle Noonan* leaves Saturday 
for Boston to take a post-graduate course 
ot the School of Expression, Miss Eva 
Cook of Cobourg, also one of Miss Noonan’s 
pupils, is studying at the same institu
tion.

Dr. J. Zimmerman Wild of Bey Shore, 
N. Y., son of Dr. Wild, formerly of Bond- 
street church, is making a tour of Ontario 
visiting friends and relatives. He te now 
in Toronto for a few days. Dr. Wild ie 
accompanied by his eon, Joseph Reginalds 
and they are the gueeta of Mrs. W. W. 
Coweel, 83 Cartton-etireet.

AUGUST THE HEAVIEST MONTH.
!#• Inter-Unlverwti

At a meeting of the Ur 
to Track Clnh on Oct. 1 

**iet» for the gnmAs 01 
rided on. A combine tlon 
both the games on the 

jfrfy lfith, met with the n 
PHt the meeting. These > 

Wd 50c, the letter ticki 
•Jve sent at Posednle. 
■Haelon for either day 
*<»nie track dub 
W^et a big student and 
J*» order to procure the 

°n the ifith. are 
with athletic tend 

EE»» oe the 12th. Ai
5?bint»W regl8teTln^ a

llton.
Montreal Street Railway Gathered 

tn 81164178 More This Year 
Than Last.

Montreal, Oct. 2.-(8pectal.)-Tbe earnjtlg*, , ... attractive now
for the year ending sept. 80 of the Mont- continent.^ Convenient to depot t

. «ïfaJSS4 to-6ày, shows ai; trains and boats.
A ARCH WBL8H-

,762.220.64. The highest month wns ï„ 1-------------------
gu», when $173,583 U3 was

BALMORAL CASTLl
MONTREAL 1MORE AMERICANS MURDERED.

Mins Hattie J. Rice and Miss Mary 
B. Hasten Killed la the 

Shansi Province.
- >3.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

The directors of the Northefn Pacific 
Railway were yesterday re-elected at a 
meeting ln New York.

Rev. Dr. Campbell of Ersklne Pre»l>yte- 
ych, Ottawa, will hand ln his 9p- 
to the presbytery this week. It 

ed. There Is «aid to have tieen 
scently between Ersklne and Bank- 

street churches over a site for the former 
church, which was burned in the big fire.

The British steamship Engle Point, Capt. 
Hewlson, from London for Philadelphia, 
ut 1 o’clock Monday morning cçlllded with 
the British steamer Blela, from New York 
Sept. 30, for Manchester England, and the 
latter vessel sank. All hands were gotten 
off the Blela, however, and taken to Phila
delphia.

are g

CHARLES H. RICearned.Postum 
tie box con- 
each of the A Frlead of the Radeats. I Canada Life Building. Tort

A lady Who keep* è large boarding house Solicitor ot patents and export. 
2?L^L5<.uh*Jx>ileffe8 h*8 * 8°od word trade mirks, copyrights,

K'.", ÏS ,'iK I ^
lot Of .boys at my honee. They vUh* each 
otnery rooms, and sometimes we hear a

SZXug**
The students referred to get Shamrock 

'to™ C. Taylor, 205 Parliament-street.
Telephone 685. It Ie the best ale ln the

rhm Oh 
eignatlo. 
Is repol 
trouble

t.

m a portion *
jT’resIdsnt N)(.k Yonne 
if?*”? condned to his 
»»le Hotel, Bedford

hhnnal meeting Of 
It™,. "ocl8tlon will be h 
tW .on T'ie*day. Oct 

jfl" of officers will take 
Yo?n« Wanderers,'

*Cln»M«10"mlle “Pou ban, 
jijtingston.rond pn Thunks
Enst /w!' 18- Entne, 

t- _1 (loeen-street np to '
*"<■ Kuroe 0f baseball
ier i,e.nmi.L’.0n<,uciorB wl 

j’®'tmlttlng, at Haul
clock.

ROBID OUX MAY FIGHT TJAlmost 
food and
name and letter appear ln the papers, for 
ffi'ch help as it may offer to the human 
race. However a request to omit name 
will be respected.

Every friend of Postum 1» urged io 
wrkv and each latter will he neld In high 
esteem by the company, as an evidence 
of such friendship, while the little boxes 
of gold and envelopes of money will reach 

ny modest writers whose plain and 
islble letter» contain the fact» desired, 

although the sender may have but small 
faith In wl raring at the time of writing.

Is subject over with your friends 
now many among you can win 

good, honest competition 
kind of a cause. Cut title

l Hprl]
- P. ' . % brat they a^re quite gem-»• To Develop» Canadian Power.

Washington. OcL 2.—A company Is being 
-^organized by Gen. Ocorge sTFielri of Buf 

failo to take up the power on the Ç 
(Ban side, and if the plana are carried 
it wH be a larger and more compneheei- 
«ve development than that on the Ameri-

He ts incensed at the Selects* 
Mr. Parent as Preet®8

of Uaebee.
y tar has the finest wtnee and liquors I Montreal. Oct. 2.—(Special-)—'

deiroe"roro^HcrrtC<®- ro-nlght. <M«-«.slng toe Quebec C**,
delivery sendee. protests against the,talerve^%

.... .........................— . Luuunlan Got urumetu ln Queuer e
and says that Sir Witirid Lenrter

ON TIME. A Reliable watch will Tarte are seeking to *“«• RifTmalei 
help yon to he always on time. All Si»01i^afmemhere'qftoe 
watches with “AMMON DAVIS" on Lot In favcv ot having election* «P 
the dial are rellnble-#7.50 to *60.00 Mr. RohUtoux, it say*. 1» *> 
each. AMMON DAVifl, 176 ttaeea St. Su^SS ‘Saw' toe Cabto,
Boat. „ lpoge Ht. Vttu> at the tin

THOMAS J. CHISHOLM ARRESTED.is.. JW- ana-
out

Manager of the Montreal Cold 
Storage Company Is Charged 
With Conspiracy to Defraad.

s^e.J * Toronto Horticultural Society.
At the meeting ln St. George's Hall last 

night of the Toronto Horticultural Society, 
Mr. J. M. Williamson read an Interesting 
paper on "Bull)*." Arrangements were 
also mode for the part the association will 
take hi the Chrysanthemum Show, trt b” 
held next month ln the Pavilion. A splen
did exhibition of dahlias was on view a' 
the meeting.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Tfcoœae J. 
Chlsbofm. manager nt toe Montreal Cold 
Storage Company, was placed under ar
rest to-night. The charge preferred against 
Mr. Chisholm is conspiracy to defraud In 
connection wtto toe company’s affaire He 

furnShfng ball to the

ma
HENRY A. TAYLOR,

drapkr.
Tnredo-oe dinner eoat-ts considered al- 

mn* an Indlspeneable in the gentleman's 
wardrobe. I make a specialty of society
dree*.

sen

Talk thi
md see
prizes. It Is a 
md in the best 
statement ont for it will not appear again.

Specially ferr 
Everyone t* m 
Lad leg, with fh 

Vllcoma.
1

fee.
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Up-To-Now Shoes CHEIWI EIAl ONIISE

NO IDLE BOAST
; _ We Make No Idle Boast When We State That Our

Character in Dress./-

mcomplétée Hen. I 
west, to T'l 

tncreaein» 4
find larg, 

ont every 
v deser,/ 

TThone 
Exprès* I

• • •
An old philosopher has de

clared that “ not matter, but 
form, is the indivi
dualizing principle."

A man’s gait, the 
poise of his hat, the 
cut of his beard, his 
attire, all denote or 
are his individuality.

“ Semi-ready ” pre
serves it.

Sold at the trying-on stage, when he may select 
color and pattern effects accurately.

'When the shape is in embryo and may be 
finished to suit the wearer’s taste.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat 
. Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalogue.

To know that what 
you pay is right and 
that quality is the 
best to be had for 
money expended, is 
a satisfaction 
our customers A 
enjoy, 
an as- 
surancei 
doubly
appreciated at beginning of season.

Commando,Odds-On Favorite,Slowed 
Up and Beau Gallant at 20 to 

1 Won Matron Stakes.

Twelfth Annual Convention of the 
Ontario Body Opened in the 

Royal City.
ftEL PÛDRE’jr.XL

"rs. us
-id

GREAT CARD AT MORRIS PARK. THE SOCIAL SIDE OF ENDEAVORtv-'..... .
ii makeu,
1 10» VonT-

Firearm and Aleedik First Choices, 

Worn the Other Feature Events 
oa Opening Day.

N Rn.iij 
rate, Um-

Was Given Prominence—Methods of 
Work Were Disc

Suggestions Made.

Qnelpb, Ont., Oct. 2.—The twelfth annual 
Provincial Convention of the Ontario 
Christian Endeavor Union opened this af
ternoon In Chalmers Presbyterian cnurch 
here. The abolition of the system of fre* 
billeting, acknowledged by all to be a step 
In the right direction, no doubt had the 
effect of decreasing the attendance. How
ever, upwards of 200 delegates had regis
tered by the erenlng session.

Social Side of the Work.
The first theme for discussion was the 

different phases of Christian Endeavor 
work. Rev. W. R. McIntosh, B.l>., of 
hfiora, In Introducing his subject, "The 
Social Bide of Endeavor," made the some
what startling statement that many 
thought the Christian Endeavor movement 
was on the wane, and that the young peo
ple were working In a dying cause. As. a 
means of checking the retrograde 
ment, Mr. McIntosh advocated a more 
studied cultivation of the social side of a 
man a nature, 'file doors should be thrown 
wider open, and those who would enter 
should not be trammelled by a formal 
pledge. Social features and more Interest- 
lng programs should be In order at the 
prayer meetings |g$ order to successfully 
compete wl,th the thousands of attractions 
outside the church.

Dr M. Steel, Tavistock, denounced sensa
tional newspapers and trashy novels, and 
advocated the eocouragement of the better 
class of newspapers, the formation of li
braries systematic courses of good read
ing and more attention to Bible rending la 
Sunday Schools and In the home.

A Boston Man's Ideas.
The open discussion was led by william 

of Benton, treasurer of the United 
Christian Endeavor. The En

deavor movement was dying out In spots, 
but the world-wide movement was spread- 
JjWj social and other side attractions 
had been tried In the United States, were 
a success for a time, but failed as soon 
aa the novelty wore off. What Christian 
Endeavor needs to moke It the power It 

18 a Prayer-meeting led by the Holy

CIGARIM ied and
I

Travelers* 
«Pgneant* 
new mem-

; Our Box Calf, Storm Calf, Viol Kid
AT $4.00

have created a sensation. They are ab
solutely and unquestionably the best shoes 

ffered to thé buying public.

New York, Oct. 2.—Beau Gallant finished 
first In the rich Matron Stakes at Moms 
Park to-day, half a length before the odds- 
on favorite, Commando. Bullman brought 
him up
and, catching Spencer napping, was first 
past the Judges for the coveted prise.

Hie final stake of 120,000 was tile fea
ture of the opening day of the fall meet
ing of the Winchester Racing Association.
It was a perfect fall day, and an unusually 
big crowd was In attendance. The club
house lawn was the gathering place of 
the society element, and the big grand 
stand was comfortably filled. Two races 
were ran off before the field for the Mat
ron was called to the post. There were 
10 starters, including Elisabeth M., William 
C. Whitney's recent purchase, and Sweet 
Lavender, the latter added at the last min
ute- Commando, the unbeaten hero of the 
year was a hot favorite at 2 to 5, while 
the Whitney entry was next In demand at 
6 to 1, the others ranging from 15 to 60 
to L

There wae a strong play on the Hildreth 
entry, Bean Gallant and Telamon, towards 
the end, but 20 to 1 coaid be had without 
any trouble. A long delay of 30 minutes 
at the- post, caused chiefly by Commando, 
was annoying, but this was forgotten In 
the excitement of the race. On the break, 
which was a bad One for Bcllarlo and 
Ashes, Commando swerved ont In the track,

»ut; Spencer soon got him straight and 
went after Elizabeth M., Sweet Lavender 
ang The Parader, who were the quickest 
to move. At the dtp Commando took the 
lead, and was soon two lengths In front, 
with Spencer crouched on hie neck .The 
boy thought he had the race In hand,and was 
apparently winning easily, when Bullman 
brought Beau Gallant up with a rush on 
the rail. Spencer did not see him until It 
was tdo late to get his mount going again 
as to all appearances he was easing np," 
and Beau Gallant snatched victory from 
the flee " and earned the winner's snare 
of the purse—114,000—for his owner, S. C.
Hildreth. The crowd could hardly believe 
Its eyes, and Spencer was loudly blamed 
for carelessly throwing the race away. The 
Parader was third.

The other fixtures were the Manhattan 
Handicap, which went to the favorite <
Firearm, a head before Belle of Lexing
ton, and the Jerome Handicap, which the 
Western horse, Alcedo, won cleverly from 
Gonfalon and MeMeekln. Firearm was -he 
only favorite to win. The other winners 
were Star Bright, at 8 to 5 ; Wgger at 6 
to 1, and Belgrade, at 20 to 1.

After the Matron Stakes, the stewards 
suspended Spencer for a week for his care
less ride. It was also ruled that the en
tries of 8. c. Hildreth be refused for the 
balance of the meeting, as well at at 
Washington, presumably for his assault on 
John E. Madden and another. Summaries- 

First race, mile—Star Bright, 110 (Odom).
7*®, 5 an<1 1 to 2, 1; Compensation, 111 

8 to 1 and 2 t° 1. 2; Brigadier,
<T'v.Bn™)' 6 t0 5 a°d 2 to 5, 3. Time 

1-40. Unmasked, Andronlcus 
Chime also ran.
irvw?d 5% furlongs—Trigger, ion
(Odom), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Spry 
(Spencer). 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; Plgebo 'p^
}n"UBaï?6,' T to 2 and 6 to 5. 3. 'Mme 
} Talcose, Phllma, Paxton. Seminole,
Monad, Alxoja Margaret Hoffman, Glnkl 
Bounder an<T American also ran.

Third race. The Matron, Eclipse course
?/Uir °.nJ^Bra,G,llant- 125 'Bullman). 20 
icr l find 4 to 1, won bv half a lentrth*
Commando, 124 (Spencer).' 2 to 5 and mit’ 
i'J6? I?rad7- W (McCne). 15 to 1 and 
B to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Elizabeth
Lldi™Knhr,rJVeîït »L5VOT<ler' Mor,1|1K Side, 

aS.nJSrSS B?'!ar,.° "ill Ashes also rrfnT

*,*• Rush and Contester

mu^AtaSè. no* (&*. ^„d,2np„'„diy;

and°,21(:o<50n2alra' 1<ïL<B,,,lman)- 11 to 10 
to 1 and S' .1- RoeOobee. 103 (O'Connor), 5

^mVaJ'^a^ rai11™"^' 

rZTZZ Tether

intriguer. 104 fCnsf ml a 1, •* “■»» v»c«n.cuo, i«c miuvi» mm-La nr el, KM (Hensotti't 3tot iS 2' r ,fhe llon- whlcl1 won the 120,000 stakes at Uead- 
1.29%. May Boyd^Goiden Rod^fght BcT T‘“e' Ma8,i" tlM weelL 
A («rest end Gun Cotton also ran. g '
II k“. ,E?nTh„^„f"rlonS8' «*>»«?—Petra 
1/1Ü /D AAlH?th5rsall)’ even» 1: Leila Barr 

(Patton). 5 to 1. 2; Lizzie A tinGi“ronr)cVl0 V' Tlme •®eX Rustic Girl?
Epsilon a^’ran ****0'*’ Prlma “' aud

eviï1;T^t1^:^nt(rD1a0îy)(L6ntdo^’
Î:42CW’h106R,,A- *<*«>3 » C'a? Time 
riufV*’ J H' 6 ean and Butter Scotpff
iu&Sln rî£e' ,5W tu1'1'’»*!', selllpjt—Donna 
Seay, 101 (Poetel), 3 to 1, 1; A lea, 107 u 
ÎÎJ y|> * to B< 2; King's Favorite, 02 <L
ClaJâe^.liôn-alST.n1’09^ F°rmal,s aad
guK^Noira,C£inUari°rkl,e,iIhnegÆ
If"’ Im’?v,J- rXalS'\4 1° h 2; HatoVudW 
V” * *0 t0 lf 8. Time 1.15%, Dr
Lynch, Bertha Nell, Dr. J. W Rn
ts™r£I'Lnd aëd,LI,ttle BHIy also' ran.
, B'xth race, 6 furlongs, setllng-Mlnnle B 
J -, (Landry), J to 2, 1; By George, 103 (j 
paly;, , to 1, 2; Cad Hazel, 106 (Pember- 
»'*U;. 10 to 1, 3, Time 1.15. Exit, Wilson 
u.so ranP au8lb1*’ Earl Fon“° and Triune

: is equal to any Imported Cigar sold at 15c.N, Kr
Traveler?

1 Tonge--

S. DAVIS & SONS,with a rush In the last sixteenth,
i-T'XTK TO
•ty ot -r». 
['•oral eon- 
1 H. Scott, 
I tnaura„w 
'ng St. w

ever o:
. LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

Why can yon never expect a fisherman to be générons’
Because his business makes him sell fish.John Quinane

NO. IS KINO STREET WEST. ,
a.

MV.K: ®AuetS"iKK:
Vingut, 8580: G. Morris, »5<0; J. Under- 
wo<M & Co., 1570: J. H. Sthiner, *550; Haw- 
thorne Stable, $540; McFadden & Allen, 
$540; T. D. Sullivan, $540.

; An-
TION no. 
Hilary **{*> 

Hanklne. 
Parry

;
■

Lead Them All.Smi-readu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
WINNIPEG » OTTAWA

D. move-
Bntrlee for To-Dny.

Fort Erie Entries :
BVi furlongs—Priai»
Harry Lucesco, Miss Shanley, Gold Luck 
10P, Silver Garter 107, Ice Drop, Intent, 
Oconee 104, Belle Rage 102.

Second race, maidens, selling, % mile— 
Princess Mai, Custodian 105, Orlclena, Kha
ki 103, otta Bell, Jessie X-, Carrard, Water 
Alone 100.

Third race, selling, 11-16 miles—Doable 
Dummy 111, Sir Florlsn 109, Left Bower 
107, White Clover 98, Lady of the West

B DOCK 
nient. p<>, .
er to Mrs.

First rice selling, 
Beal 112, Plllardist,

MONTREAL “Extra Dry” and “The Brut" 
are undoubtedly the moat 
popular Champagnes on the 
American continent, as sta
tistics assuredly prove. Fine 
quality, delicacy and bouquet, 
which can only be obtained 
from the first pressings of the 
grapes from choicest vine
yards, account for the enor
mous demand. Over 109,300 
cases of “Extra Dry” im- j 

ported into the United States j 
in 1899. I

Beware of Imitation.—
Genuine “Extra Dry” has rose- 

metal capsule with 
“G. H. Mumm 6 Co." stamped 
thereon, also Canadian Agent's 
name appears on label

, Sole Agents : Walter R Wonham 
& Sons 315 and 816 Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal.

L&?e«k£l
.Jameson ic San. Celebrated Dublin 
W hlskey; Bisqult, Babouche k Co., 
Genniim Comae Brandies: John 
Houkms tOo., “Old Mull Blend" ^

LONDON
LB.

” (LARGh V 
‘rads; com.
>u; terms 
tie.

VlKV'
- “i IS
ea, Guelph

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT. FOOTBALL DATES CLASH AT OTTAWA.
Ideal Weather and Maay Matches 

Decided Over the Hete—New 
Players Score.

With another day of Ideal tennis weath
er, excellent progress was made vesterday 
in Vanity's tournament, 25 events being 

' run off- The new players again distinguish
ed themselves. Miss H. F. Tavlor. for ex
emple, winning against Miss Sumrner- 
htyes In the handicap, after an exciting 
three-eet match. The following are the 
regalia : I

Handicap—^Isclntyre bent Smart,
4-6, 6-1; Brown beat Cowan, 6—7. 6—1,
6-t3; Foy beat Morley (scr.) «—L 10—8; Mc- 
Dtnald beat Archer 8-Ü. 6—3: Ding man 
best Pearson 6—4, 5—6, 6—4; Dumop beat 
Hodgsoe 6—2, 4—6, 8—4; Johnstone beat 
Wickett, 6—0, 8—6; C. Bums beat H. Pater
son 7—6, 6—2; Harris boat Davis, 6—2,
8-6; O'Donoghue beat Sbenstone 6—3. 6-3;
O Flynn beat Hume (scr.) 6—1, 6—3; Uurnev 
beat McIntosh 6-0, 6-3.

Open—CtowBn b^it Sproàt* 6—1, 4-6,
6-1; Pearson beat Stanley, by detanlt.

Novice—Home beat Johnstone 6—0, 6—4; _
WltehsU beat Hughes 6—1, 6—2; Lee beat Gossip of the Game.
Lament 7—5, 6-3. Thrift Burnside

Undergraduate championship—MacIntyre yesterday afternoon. 1
COCtaae Deat Ær'oï gamea -n

Ud°wtiVe(^5d lTSntt beat Unnl0P .Varsity, intermediate fifteen 
Ladlesf handlcap-^-Mrs. Burgess beat Mrs. year than ,ast-

Spragge 6—4, 6—4; Miss Tayltw beat Miss Meredith was at his old position at Inside 
Sitmmerhayes 6—3. 5—7, 7—5. wl”8 with Varsity yesterday.

LsdleV men—Mrs. Stlkeman beat Mrs. This year the Hamilton team made no 
Bnrrltt T—5, 6—0; Miss Snmmerhayes beat excuses for their defeat, but admit that 
Miss H. F. Taylor 6—2, 6—2. / the best team won.

—To-day's Program.— > Th„ R,
10 o'clock—Sirtoatt v. MacIntyre (handi- cap), Harris v. Younge (handicap), Mrs. fead^held'by Pcterboro 

C& v. Mrs. Stlkeman (handicanl. Walker a , Dy 1 eterboro.
v Smart (handicap). 11 looks as if Hamilton will be up against

ARY COle ‘1 11 ».m.—Harris v. Sbenstone (ooen ) Miss a SDa8 on Saturday when they play the
-street To I Hedley V. Miss Andres (handicanl. Macln- Rou/b «Idem at Ottawa.
■bee. Tele. S «yrc v. Clanplson (novice), Dlneman v. After Saturday the oarsmen have onlyeone

- Johnstone (hMidlcap). more league game at home. That Is with
f : LW> p.m.—Motley v. Sproott (novice). Pat- the Rough Riders on Nov. 3.

Babies'auiT^s'henstone, El c^Mra^ f^otaudtaf^I^Telîinï'bSTh1  ̂

Spragge (open ), Harrison v. King (nandi- ' . ,
cap). Love v. Gurney (he«Mean, „. oarsmen feel as confident of defeat-.

4.30 p.m.-Mrs. Burgess v. Misa Greer ^F'the Granites on Saturday as they did 
(Handicap). Bertram v. Cochrane (under- : H,n,™Ut0? last week, and their friends are 
grad. ), Clapplson v. Sproatt lundergrad.), willing to back thefir opinions.
Dunlop v. Hume (novice).

4.30 p.m.—McMaster and Harris v.
Dlngman and Stanley. Hughes v. O'Don- 
oghue (handicap), Burns v. l’earson (open ),
Clapplson v. Lament (handleaol. Cochrane 
and Home r. H. Paterson and partner.

Hamilton v. Rough Ridera nmd 
Montreal v. College Scheduled 

for Next Saturday.
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Saturday next two 

matches in the senior series will be decided 
In Ottawa. College and Montreal meet on 
Varsity oval and Ottawa and Hamilton 
will bttle on the Exhibition Grounds, which 
h sbeen secured for matches by the Rough 
Riders.

The Ontario Colon, In arranging the 
schedule this year, has committed another 
action In keeping with past performances. 
The College Union has already been forced 
to change their dates so as not to clash 
with the Ontario, altho the Varsity men
had their dates arranged long before the 
Ontario.

Both the Ottawa teams are In need of 
big gates to carry them thru the season, 
and the clash of dates will be Injurious to 
”?th- Rater In the season, Oct. 20, another 
clash take* place, and if the local teams 
wish to pull out without a deficit a change 
should be made before that date.

Ii
100

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Warranted 
108, Bramble Bush, Dream Lite, Sara 
Gamp, Queen's Lady 105, Helen Urabam, 
Hayseed 108.

Fifth race, selling, % mlle-Momentnm 
117, Kettiecourt 114, Salvado 112, Moosel- 
toff 109, Llssle Kelly, Golden Rod. Prince 
Zeno, Annie Lauretta, Falella 106, Clip- 
sett.a 104, Truste 101.

Sixth race, selling,
TUI, Bertha Nell 107,

SE

I
Ï Shaw 

Society of te

H• AND SI 
ito. Rent m.6% furlongs—Nancy 

J. H. Sloan, Pharaoh 
105, Lady Powbattan, Violent 104, Jennie 
102, Wild Het, Corlalls, Miss Fan sola nd 
Crinkle 99, Petronlons, Free Hand 96 Prm 
alt 91.

SUPPER 
Bidg. Hign-
assemEBea ... 
n certs, etc. 
nplete eys- 
resang and 
ulara apply, 
nood-strest

l\l

thReT;I,yV- F. Clark, Guelph, was pained at 
the bitterness exhibited in political 
tests and public affairs, and exhorted the 
young people to carry their religion 
them into every-day life, and 
moral tone of the world.

TRe Evening Meeting 
In the evening about 1000 delegates and 

citizens were attendance. Addresses 
of welcome were given by Rev. W. J. Htafl- 
;*y /or the local union. Rev. Dr. Torrance 
for the Ministerial Association, Mayor R. K. 
Ndaon tor the city, W. E. Graham tor 
Guelph Council, No. 127. R.T. of T.. and a 
cowventlon chofni* by a mnseed choir.
. Wilson, Hamilton, responded
t0, he»fty welcomes 4n n happy and 
spirited address. He emnjutlcallv denied 
the report that the movemSti was on the 
wane It Is dying like oldtgrltaln Is dr- 
Ing; there are 3.60(X00O young people hnnd- 
[Î together under the glorious banner or 
Christian Endeavor, over 100.000 being In
mUYir/i el2ne', En<tc»vor work was to 
maintainj^the Integrity of the 
throttle the saloon traffic, keep n 
Polities, and exert their Influence Fi

.Rel|8jous work That the 
0a«ht to Tench," was 

°* „vpry “hi® address by 
n 1111am Shaw of Boston. J

KENTUCKY FUTURITY. RECORD. con-

wlth 
so raise theFerreno by Molto Won Big Race at 

Lexington la Straight Heats— 
Beat Time 2.10 8-4.

136 colored

IITT. Lexington, Ky., Oct. 2.—The twenty- 
eighth fall meeting of the Kentucky Trot
ting Horse Breeders’ Association opened to
day. The feature was the great Kentucky 
Futurity for $16,000 for 3-year-olds. There 
were threé starters, and Ferreno, the Wal
tham Farm filly, owned by L. V. Harknese, 
won In straight heats. In the second heat 
Ferreno Igok^be Futurity record by 
lng under tbe wire In 2.10%, the previous 
record being made by tL’c.titey last year, 
,2.11)4.

Kentucky Futurity, 8-year-olds; purse, 
*16,(100 ;
t erréuo, br.f.,' by Moko (Ed. Kenyon) 111
Susie J........................
Lady Thlsbee...........
Porto Rico 

Time—2. 
lve Deo,

camera also started.
The Tennessee, 2.09 class, pacing ; purse 

$3,000 :
Connor, blk.b., by C. F. Clay (A.

P. McDonald)....................................... 113 1
Will Leyburn....
The Admiral.
Johnny Agsn.......................... .. ....

Time—2.05%, 2.06%, 2.07, 2.09%.
Fanny Dillard, Major Muscovite, Colbert, 

Sidney Poynter, also started. Bonnie Di
rect distanced.

2.10 class,'trotting ; parse $1000 ; 
Chestnut King, b.m„ by May King 

lEd. Kenyon)....
Flashlight King...
Waohttn..................
First Love...........

Time—2.13%, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.13%.
Helen, Captor, Constuntero and Escorar 

alço started. Marie C. distanced.
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12 2.10%, 2.12.
Major Del mar, Sonato And De-

■ 109 Convidoare still turning out to 
of pulling down the long

«ABY SUB. ] 
peciaUat la , Fall •N1.

■ ■ ■

Assortaient now ready. 
Gentlemen of the East 
End are invited to in
spect our selections. 
We have all "the1 ro- 
quisites necessary for a 
nobby up-to-date ward
robe.

You no doubt 
arefamlllarwlth 
this name. 
Convince your
self as to Its su. 
'perlerlty by 
asking for It, 
and take none 
Just as good. 
We guarantee 
every bottle, all 
reliable, 

f era keep me.

TORONTO SKIPS NOMINATED ’..✓3212 
.’2 6 0 3 

8 4 4 3 k- v • Already Preparing for the Csrlfsf 
Season—P. O Cayley Elected 

President.
Tile annual meeting ot tue Toronto Curb 

lhg Club tor the nomination of officers 
and skips fbr the coming season was held 
last night at the Victoria Clnb, with 
tff the largest attendances on record. There

:d PEOPL* 
n their ewa 
clal JBdace 
ehold Halid-

«K» .116 1 
.2212 
. 5 6 2 4 
.3 3 7 0

a
Toronto Intermediate team have had 

two good stiff prajMttcs this week, and 
the Argonauts II. will have a harder fight 
on Saturday In Its return match.

The .Excelsior Rugby Clnb of the Toronto 
Rugby League will hold a meeting on 
Thursday at the.Grand Central Hotel at 8 
o’clock to pick their team for Saturday 
and elect a captain.

TO LOAN 
laclaren, » McCarthy & co Deal-were many more young cutlers present 

iSanmeJ^ ***£?• ttiIs Waking well for 
the T.C.C. Little or no general business 
was done, other than u resolution ot 
thanks to Mr. George Gooderham for his 
presentation of the Denholm Medal, that 
came into hta possession last winter. This 
medal was played for In 1842, 
afterwards lost.

The nominations brought out Dr. Gordon 
™ R- K- Spronle for vice-president, while 
the vice-president of last year. Mr. K. O 

• was elected president, and Mr. 
Webster was re-elected secretary.

were nonulnated. 22

•I
Leading East End Tatioit,

208 Queen, Near Sherbouroe.
ORIÂ, TO- 
ach, lives,, 
oubles; easy

Gossip of the Turf.
Nightingale, the famous mare, with a 

record of 2.10, was found dead In her stall 
~ near Milwaukee, 

years old, and 
u half-sister of Cresceus, the famous stal-

Golt Cricket Club’s Record.
The Galt Cricket Club had a most suc

cessful season, winning 10 games and los
ing 3. The season’s record is as follows : 

—Games Won.—
May 24—Brantford, by 1 innings and 18 

ms.
Jnne 23—Guelph, by 21 runs.
July 2^-Hamllton C. C.» by 66 runs.
July 25—Brantford, by 167 runs, 

y 30—Guelph, 
first Innings. Galt 
lots tor 5 wickets.

August 17—Guelph, by 101 runs.
August 24—Hamilton, by Mi runs.
Sept. 6—Harrlston, by 17 runs and 4 

wickets. j
Sept. 8—Parfs. by 26 runs.
Sept. 12—Berlin, by 7» runs.

- Game» Lost.—
June 9—GUWph, by 3 runs and 7 wickets. 
Inly 3—Gordon .McKay Co., bv 3 runs. 
August 6—Pnrkdnle, by U wickets. 

—Batting Averages.—
In. N.O. H.8. K. Av.

1 VU 300 2«-7«
2 4» 143 15.88
1 23 71 14.20

6 1 25 _ 62 12.40
2 22 178 11.03
0 22 102 10.02

2 1 7 10 10.00.
6 0 26 66 0.33
6 1 25 46 9.20
8 1 18 59 8.42
3 1 12. 16 8.00

2 18 62 6.88
0 14 48 6.85
1 21 54 6.00
1 17 64 5.81
0 26 58 5.80

5 0 16 23 4.60
8 1 5 20 2.85
1 0 2 2 2.00
5 1 4 5 -1.23

1 .33

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent-

Trinity Rugby men turned out to full 
force yesterday, when nearly all the old 
men were In their positions. This fifteen 
should have a look In 
Intercollegiate championship.

The Ottawa papers give Référé le J. D. 
McMurrlch a bad record, and quote rules 
regarding the appointing of officials. They 
claim that Secretary McMufrlch always ap 
points himself. He tried all over Toronto 
on Friday last to get some one to go to 
Kingston, but not a man would take th* 
Job. If the eastern newspapers continue 
ripping up the officials after ft while good 
men may refuse to referee the matches.

and was COL. SAM HUGHES IN TOWN.at Riverside Stock Farm, I 
on Saturday. She was 17

on the Intermediate Leave» for Lindsay Thl» Morning- 
Had Nothing at All to Say 

About the War.
Very unostentatiously,and unknown to any 

but a few peroonal friends  ̂who were pre
sent to welcome him, Col. Sam Hughes, 
MkP., arrived In town from Ottawa last 
night. He came by G.T.R., arriving at .>.15 
p.m., and was received by Principal Wil
liam Scott of the Normal School, whuee 
guest he was while In. town last night.

The colonel is the same cheerful end 
outspoken soldier as of yore, with, tie 
same robust and military bearing, upon 
whom the gentleman with the f-rytiie and 
hourglass deals his favor»- lightly. He 
hears the marks of bis African campaign 
however, in a well-bronzed countenance, 
sun 8 0t Protrncted aspomire to a tropical

Did you eversmoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

T. ALFRED . 
their data» • I 

Building, be-
A*Fey

«HW dXTa?

mju ««tJ /„John.,yni. y r«ton, E T Lljrhtbonrne’ 
hL? K 8PJ?>nle- c J Leonard, À
Hood, G C Blexar, C E Ryeraon. Dr Gor. 
don. W B Smith. F n „ ™°r

The final event at Chicago on Monday 
tvas a mile and 79-yard race, with tour 
starter». Lennep was regarded as a cinch, 
but the more was beaten after leading the 

'others around the circuit to the stretch. 
Precursor, the second choice, did the trick 
handily, with Irish Jewel third.

Of tbe last St. Leger, an English writer 
says : The Prince"» colt, Diamond Jubilee, 
found the St. Leger the easy task which 
1 have been all summer predicting tor him, 
and he now Joins the Illustrious group of 
winner, of the "triple event” of me Two 
Thousand, Derby and St. Leger. 
Australian In 1353, Gladiateur hi 1865 
Lord Lyon In 1800, Ormonde m 1886. Com
mon in 1891, Isinglass In 1893, Gnltee More 
In 1897 and Flying Fox In 1899 are the 
previous names on this list, and Diamond 
Jubilee proved himself no unworthy addi
tion to their number by covering the St 
Léger course In 3 minutes 81-5 seconds 
which Is by oyer two seconds the fastest 
record for the race. When out by hlmseir 
Diamond Jubilee appeared to hang a bit 
undoubtedly for want of company—Just as 
Flying Fox did In his Derby—but be even, 
tually won with bis ears pricked, and noth
ing In the field classes with him.

Of the steeplechase spill at Chicago on 
Saturday, The Inter Ocean said ; 
was a nasty tumble In the

Jcl by 60 runs, decided on 
made 85 on second tnn-TR AT FORD, 

muse ta Can- 
men. J. J. - OLD ABE. , _ B Smith, p O Cayley, À F Web

ster, T Hodgetts B N Lake, B Jones A HH M^ti Jargra,t- J lncc’ A * 5alsoAssociation Football.
The Willow Association Football Club 

of the Toronto League would Uke to make 
arrangements with some out-of-town club 
for a game on Thanksgiving Day. Address 
Manager E. L. Williams, 44 Colborne-etreet, 

A meeting of the juniors of the Rosed.ile 
Football Club will be held this evening at 
8 at the Lakevlew Hotel. Every memoer 
Is requested to be on band. Practices are 
held every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings on the cricket crease.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest. Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

PORTRAIT , 
IKlng-sUSWR

West
Gan» and McFadden Draw.

?r, OoL., Oct. 2,—Joe Gate of Baltl- 
nd George McFadden of New York

Denrre
flMjrif a __ _BBS. R 0 McCuSoch........ 14

W W Wilkinson . .11 
N G Guthrie ..i... 6 
M A Secord .. .L 
A E Mlllican 17
H H Charles .....10 
C J Whitney ...
W Gray ............
C M McKenzie .
T A Strong ...
John G Turnbull
G F Moss ........
It L Wheadon ..
Lra (pro.) ..........
J P Jaffray ....
W 0 Whitaker .
Dr Co wen ..........
C J Logan .........
A C Stevens »... 
Henderson ... .
B Waruovk

ed7
MARRI AG* 

ft. Evvnleg*
To a World reporter who called upon hbn 

at a late hour, -Col. Hughes had nothing to 
say, and seemed to be more Interested In 
the political situation than m the war. He 
leaves this morning for Lindsay.

Look Out for This Fakir.
-—By presenting a card bearing the legend. 
iüT' Uotaney, Sanitary Inspector
City Board of Health," a well-dressed ln- 
divi?u5.1 aet'urad an entrance to the home 
of D. C. Howard at 88 Peter-etreet, on FJt- 
day last. After he left a Jewel box coh- 
talnlng two stick pins and a number of 
trinket* was missed from a bedroom. The 
same man worked In. Hamilton with con
sidérable success a few weeks ago. He m 
described an 25 years of age, 5 feet 6 ta
ches in height, with large eyes, red cheeks, 
medium build, navy blue suit and black 
derby hat.

HAVANA CIBAR CO. OF TORONTOO’Brien Beat Stiff.

D»l Haw-kin» of California grxt thv del 
dalon over Otto Seiloff of Chicago. The six/ 
round* were chnra<4-?e1l!zed by clinching 
and much hngglmg on the part of Seiloff.

amsey,
P.S.—Try one apd youll buy’ more.Canadian Crose-Country Race.

r17ie Ontario A.A.A. five-mile cross-country 
race will be brought off about the la»t 
Saturday in this month of first in Novem
ber. The race will be open to all Cana
dians. As Is always the case with the 
O.A.A.A., splendid prizes and plenty of 
them will be given. The course will he 
similar to that over which last spring’s 
raci wnl run.

It was the intention of tbe association 
to 90 all in Its power this winter to en
courage long-distance running, and It Js 
probable that a snowshoc championship 
will be held, if satisfactory arrangements 
can be made with the clerk of the weath
er. Particulars of the five-mile cross-coun
try race will be published In a few days.

Intermediate C.L.A. Champion».
Port Perry. Oct. 2.—Shelburne and the 

Shamrocks otf Toronto Junction, not being 
able to agree on giouuds to play one game 
for .the intermediate championship of the 
C.L.A. according to rule 12, section 16, Pres
ident H. B. Clemes has arranged a 
of home and horde games h 

Shelburne

BAKBISTHSe
34 Victor!*

M8B
i.”va

Racing Form Again
Some days ago Harry Tebean of St.

Fred Cook, a St. Louis bookmak 
er $800 straight and $100 place 
c™kH',ey' cntcrLd ln ° raoo at Windsor. 
£0"k ‘o P"y off on Racing Form prices. 
Tom Kingsley won the race. The odds 
quoted In the Racing Form against hbn 
were 20 to 1 opening, 0 to 1 closing The 
place odd* were quoted as 8 to 1 opening, 
2 to 1 closing.

Mr.* Tebeau figured that a balance be
tween 20 to 1 and 6 to 1 would give him 
13 to 1 for his $300 straight, which meant 
be should collect $3900 for his straight 
wager. Then a balance between 8 to 1 
opening and 2 to 1 closing, odds for the 
place, would be 4 to 1 for his other $100, 
making $4300, which, added to his original 
wager of 
to him.

But Bookmaker Cook didn't figure It the 
same way. He handed Mr. Tebeau $2400. 
Instead of $4700, explaining that he limited 
all customers to 0 to 1. Then Tebeau got 
mild, tried to have Cook arrested, aud 
raised all sorts of Culn. Now It turns 
out that the affailr was a Job to skin the 
bookmaker and other layers oLodds. Book- 

Cook yesterday told the story like

Around the Rln*
Jim Smith would like to match with Luke 

Burke for the 10-roond semUwind-up at 
the Crescent Club's next show on Thanks 
giving Day.

Jack Daly of Wilmington and Jack 
O'Brien of New York will fight at the Wat- 
erhury Athletic Clnb Oct. 18. They will 
weigh ln at the lightweight limit. Charley 
White will referee.

At Philadelphia on Monday night Jack 
O'Brien of Philadelphia easily outpointed 
Jack Biener.the Summit Hill middleweight, 
In a six,round boat. Bonner ntshed wildly 
at O'Brien ln the opening round, but the 
latter stepped ont of harm's way. O'Brien 
was all bver his man, but bis blows lacked 
the neeefsary force to put the Summit Hill 
ms a out.

There
„ steeplechase

race over the foil course,) tor which there 
were eight starters. Foi* of the number 
finished and four went dqiwn ln a heap at 
the eighth obstacle. Zufallig, with Egger- 
son up, was the first to go down, and over 
Ïi,™.ï'en«t ,Pecky Ro|te with O. Johnson 
aboard, Sallust with Ellison astride and 
High Admiral, on which W. Johnsoii had 
tile leg. The remarkable feature of the 
nasty-looking fall was that neither boys nor 
horses were seriously hurt. Eggersons 
escape seems miraculous. He was picked 
up unconscious and carried In a stretchet 
to the paddock, but was Boon revived by 
hen tiraee Payslclim. Zufallig ha* a very 
had leg and, ln addition. Is said to have 
hefnrJ”,kh‘n °® tBc c<lra less than 24 hours 

tbp race. Current gossip about the 
stnïiOCkrO’as that ttle horse was unfit to 
môïf' which was out In front
S”’4. ot the way, won handily, with Mr 
Dunlap second and Donation third.

Boston and Brooklyn Tied
At Boston u'nra

ge^oh........................  0 0 8 0 2 2 0 (pTy 0 E2
Brooklyn.... .. .. 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 1—7 q a 
.„B,atJlei',lfa—D1neen and Clark; Donovan 
and McGuire. Called; darkness.

At Philadelphia an,
J™ York............. 12003000-6 U 2
1 ^'adelPhia.. .. 0200000 0-2 7 2
and Mel'™6"6’ Bonem-ia- Lunn

At Chicago nrt v
Uhlengo .. ..00020001 *-8 3 0
ht Louis.. .. 000000000-0 3 j
andaRobtatona“ttl,aa “nd DtIter; Sudho*

ed on Tom

S“Æh“Æh6i/Mgc'ïs;^
h»s never tallea cyfç. and In tnr case whe-e 
Csils. til* pr jiHrtof* win positively fHund fbll>rk!e 
on presenW'01» bex and wrapper. Your word taken. *• «worn statement reqolred. tz«, pe,
-------- box. Slxhoxwl* :-e«lerHn^ ^

ptals wrappers. Easily car- 
rted in -est pocket.

,8JEv«
l ............ 3 0 1

BoWllng Analysls.-
K. M. K. Wka Aver. 

...143 7 57 13 4.38

...652 30 181 39 4.64

...189 7 75 14 5.35

...:186 18 141 25 5.64

...748 41 212 34 >3.23

...357 13 150 21 7.14

Bali* A E Mlllican 
f J Logan .. 
W Gray .........

'ineen 
ra nce-ftxw»*

All eared Embeulement.
Archibald Mitchell, a young man who 

lives at 02 St. Davld’s-street, was taf.?n 
Into custody Inst night on a warrant charg
ing him with theft. Mitchell was efiirvoî- 
e?.fx8iV,^cr twJ- 8- A- When ley. baker, 
at .tôl Wlltnn-avenue, and It l« alleged tbit 
he has been systematically appropriating to 
nls own use money collected from custom
ers for his employer.

STERS. P Jaffray ..
g stree^'e»**; I k’o McCull'och 
7. Money *• 1 

Baird.

SESOLA REMEDY CO. >•
III KWOST. EAST 

TORONTO■ Golf Ball Knocked Him Oat.
I Greenwich» Conn.. Oct. 2.—Findlay Doug-

■ h*e, ex-golf champion, received a k nook out
■ Mow on the grounds of the Fairfield County 

Volf Club Baturdny. while plftjMnir a match. 
Ioiflass w’ns on his way from the seven:n 
to the eighth hole. Some nlnver made a 
drive from the first tee. The ban. taking 
• peculUir curve, hit I>ougla«% ln the chest 
•l*ovp the- heart. He «'ronoed to the 
ItPund in a dazed condition. , Kestora- 
fivo were applied, and hi a short time 
Doqelnss was able to walk to the eiuh- 
bo'if..». To-day he Is reported as being 
•11 right, altho not entirely over the effects 
of the Mow.

series 
letween 
ftt To-

Oct. 6; Toronto Junction 
11. The winners of the

8400, left him with $4700 coming 
So, at least, he figured. A 10-round j prize fight between Ed. Dnnk- 

horst an4 Dsn Bayhff of Lima was pulled 
.off at a benefit for Harry Weldon at Dav- 
ton, O., last week. The men went at each 
other vwy savagely at first and as they 
were heavyweights they shook each other 
np with every blow. Both men were on 
their feel at the end of the tenth round 
and the |ght was declared a draw.

George Biler will referee the boat between 
Jim Ferw and Matty Matthew* at Detroit 
on Oct. 8. Ferns Is now training at a De
troit gyiinaslnm In company with Denny 
Murray cbd Matthews Is expected at the 
Michigan city shortly. Advices from De
troit statt that Ferns 1* now a favorite tor 
the fight lit 10 to 9 Fern* and Matthew* 
are to box 15 rounds nW142 pound*, weigh 
at 3 p.m; Art Simms and Frank Stack-- 
house are to figure In the preliminary of 15 
rounds at 130 pounds.

AND these clulie, aa follows: 
ron to Junctlo 
at Sbefburne, 
greater number of goals In the two 
matches to be declared the Intermediate 
champions ot the C.L.A.

irch .
tue Metroppe 
r?s. Elevstof* 
L-et cars frog» 

day. J. ”•

In6ct Union Men
Should bear in mind that the famous **Cdi- 
leglai>” Cigars, which «re retailed at ft cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively t>y 
skilled union hand workmen.

How to Get Them Fixed.
“A tear that is mended, so neatly that you 

can’t see It”—that Is the kind of work thjt 
has made Fountain’s shop famous among 
men. ”My Valet” devotes 312 days ln tl*e 
year to repairing, pressing, and cleaning— 
“men tailors.” 30 Adelaide W. Telephone 
8074,

rCol-
tiorea,Toronto Ten-Pin Leagrne Officer».

Th$* annual meeting of the Toronto Ten
pin Bowling League was held last night at 
the Llederkronz. with these representatives 
present : Athenaeum,, Brent. Boyd, Gibson; 
Ltederkranz, Wells, bans, Holtman; Lled- 
îw,™.11*’ B team. Napolltano.Zwe^el, Long: 
Q O.K W. Darby: (J.O.R. B team, A Xlh- 
a %V Treblecock ; T.R.C., Geo. Ewart, 
a m. .Stratton: Insurance, P. Keys, P. G. 
Kimmerly. There was no business trans- 

°”tslde of the election of officers, 
resulted as follows : President, B.

(Athenaeum); vice-president, H. 
Holtman (Uederkvanz). The committee 
consist* of one member from each 
x he office of

ONTO, CAN* I
ectitoltabted: |
ind en a«#ta' ? 
v James *»» i ^ Royal, HS»

Writemaker 
this:

“This particular bet was a put-up Job 
to skin me. You see. at Windsor they had 
a ring run by the track owners. Well, 
the track owners at Windsor were in on 
this Totin Klqgsley killing. They 
friends of nvHie. So, to get sne good, they 
put up 20 to 1 against Kingsley on their 
slates, but would not take 10 cents at that 
figure. They just held it up there, so it 
would get printed ln the Racing Form ns 
the odds, and I would have tp settle at 
that odds. But I was too smart for them 
I limited my customers to 6 to 1. I paid 
off at that price.**

COOK REMEDY CO.,
C5 Masonic Temple. Chicago, III- for proofs ot 
cures. Capital $500,060. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 

in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed
I* Intcr-Unlvcrslty Meet.

At a meeting of the University of Toron- 
• te Track Club en Oct. 1, th#1 price (ft tlvt 

tickets for thp gnmes on Oct. 10 was de- 
on. A combination ticket, to Include 
the games on the 12th and those on 

lftth; met with the unanimous approval 
'* the meeting. These will be sold at 3f»e 

I 50e. the letter ticket to secure a re* 
•He «eat at Posedal?. The separate nd- 

for either day will he 25c. Th° 
wap track club aro going to make the 

a big student nn"Mfu1>llc event, and. 
to procure very best competl- 

00 on the ifith. n4v encouraging every 
with athletic tendenofés 1o test his.

°1 th# 12th. Amolic the new stg- 
■JJJ" now registering are some promising

I57xr, 36
\

hotels on tidf
1)01 DDp1.a°e 

and froB

[. Propriety

;

ÉI Biff to the only remedy that will posi
tively cure Gonnorhooa, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. So stricture, no pain. 

Price $L Call or write agency. 138
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

7to club.
a ... ». . secretary wae left unfilled.

thc representatives will be held next Tuewlay.

Jury Failed to Aflrree. '
The trial of George Irwin of Whltehn-st 

Township, charged with stealing $45.65 
from Daniel Clarke on Aug. 21 last, was 
concluded yesterday afternoon. The Jury 
failed to agree, and the accused was 
bound over to appear fbr trial at the De
cember coirt.

Tbe cases of John Max, charged with 
neglect bag his children, and Alex. Faulk
ner, accused vt theft. Were traversed to 
the nêxt court.

National League Record.

tiffs
... n 60 .542
V S .804

•• •••*• S Z? .473

...........“ I2 .446

........... 55 70 .416

*
Brooklyn......................
Pittsburg.................
Philadelphia...............
Boston.................
Chicago...............
SI. Louis............. .
Cincinnati.............
New York............

Game* to-day : Brooklyn at Boston, New 
4ork at 1’kiladelphla, St. Louis Clncla-

».-S
Won Money nt Gravesend.

During the past meeting at Gravesend the 
divided among more than loy 

Those that won more than $500

ICHE8« Certifient* by Dr. Çlark, Gln.arow,

assistant from the bonded -«tores in 
which It is lying ready for shipment and 
the results of my analysis indicate that it

Whlfh h** h^n matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and I am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

•< ill
money was 
stables.Toronto

>ert, 
sign 
foreign

BARGAINS
In Newjfc Second-Hand Bicycle

a ‘SS? James R. Keene, $10.925; 8. C. Hildreth. 
$8100; J. F. Schorr, $5005: Green B. Morris. 
$3310: J. R. & F. V. Keene. $4785: W. C. 
Whltnev. $4235: Frank Brown, $3690; New
ton Bennington. $3015; Harness & Broes- 
man, $2(l(K): Eastta & Iairnble, 2555; T. 
Hitchcock. Jr.. $22«i: O. L. Richards, $2055; 
C. Flelschmann's Sons, $2015.

F. M. Mllden. Jr.. $1985; Woodford & 
Buckner, $1940; J. It. Kespass. $18f5; J. K. 
Madden, $1500; 8. Sanford & Sous. $1553: 
R. T. Wilson. Jr., $1520; P. H. McCarrcn, 
$1480; W. Shownlter, $1435: W. M. Bairlck, 
$1885; Mr. Camblet, $1350; A. C. McCaf- 
ferty. $1285; O. B. Hill, $1250; W. C. Daly. 
$124); A. Featherstone, $1220: F. R. Hitch- 
cock, $1190; W. C. Hayes. $1034.

W. L. Oliver. $050: Walter Keves, $.885: 
William Lakeland. $875: J. Whitten. $830; 
J. L. Holland, $820; Hayuinu & Franks, 
$770: T. F. Monahan. $745; L. Waterbury. 
$733: T. Murphy. $725: A. L. Aste, $720: 
F. Burlew. $710: E. H. Hume. $705: Wil
liam. Jennings, $700; Arthur White. $890: 
F. D. Wolr. $090: P. Loriltard. $680: M.

MEN OF ALL AGES
stiffspring frym the effect» of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Ijoet Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Error* 
of Youth, Night Loues, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cent* to nay post
ages. full regular one dollar dot. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No dnt¥. 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this henest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO*
Lock Box G, 917. Montreal

I Sporting Note*.
wS.flînt N,ck Yoiinc of the Nationsi 
ttu* u Ie COnfllwl to his bed at the Arnn- 
^ Hotel. Bedford Springs. PnJ

A.ï?n,na.1 mp<lflTlc of the Ontario Curl- 
^ on w,n hp held .it the Walker 

of j?-JUPWla*v* f)rf. when the eb»e- 
officers will take place.

^aYi°S,'W,,n(1<irerfi’ Club will
■Elston rîîili0 opLnu han<1,eaP race on the 

ÿx (%^K “ Tbnnk^lvlug D»y.>n,„rs- 
6i6 OtKs.„lh,',„ . Kn’rl<'» received at :M7 

Nueen-street up to Tuesday, Kith ins-.

r Over 1600 to Choose Fro ns. 
Livery In Conneetlen.

2<* aed 211 
Vaige-Street.

Thieve* on Tyndal 1-Avenue.
Burglar* entered the home of J. M. 

Pinkerton, at S Tynda 11-avenue, on Monday 
night and stole, among other things, three 
dozen silver spoons, a dozen forks and a 
butter knife. Hie thieves entered thru an 
unfastened window. ,

T TARTE- . Al Herford, Joe Cans’ manager, says that 
Louis Houseman of the Tftttersnlls Chicago 
Club has offered a purse of $7500 for a 
six-round bout and that both he and Sam 
Harris have agreed on all terms and are 
waiting for Houseman to set a date.

City Analyst's Laboratory, 
ed 188 Bn til-street, Glasgow. Julv is 

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto. * ’ ‘

i,lectio» at 
-remâer |

,-Tbe ^rte^
<■<• Cabhti*/

i^g“^tore^
“J*™

fs?*? °9'

HYSLOP BROS.
The assessment report for London, Ont., 

tor 1901 shows an Increase ln pop 
157, and In wealth of $176,534.

The customs receipts of Canada for tbe 
quarter ending Sept. 30 totalled $7,546,170) 
as compared with $7,197,203 for 1899.

Robert Sutherland, an aged resident of 
West Zorra Township, was struck by a 
C.P.R. train at the Dnndaa-atreet crossing. 
In Woodstock, on Monday, and Inatantly 
killed. Mr. Sutherland was absent-minded 
and eccentric. He was unmarried.

We've Contracted
The habit of selling first-class 
goods at reasonable prices. 
Our $i line of underwear is a 
leader.

ulatlon ofLittle but Searching.—Dr. Von
Stan's Pineapple Tablets are not big naus
eous doses that contain injurious drags or 
narcotics—they are the pure vegetable 
pepsin—the medicinal extract from this 
luscious fruit, and the tablets are prepared 
in as palatable form as the fruit itself. 
They cure indigestion. 60 in n box, 35 
cents.—56

BICYCLES
£nn.ofrhnl‘,’h"11 between 

PormlttC Un°W!" .',p flayed, wea- 
aext m (;il)ri 11 » Point. Satiir-

f"r''V will. |,.,,vr.
<od r ^VVoaf“ 1k In vitvii '‘--‘lititoml0"' Wl,h «fir

thi1 HiiH And Bicycle Sundries.
OUI at writent 2 

^-arlmiR- 
escoru., will be

36

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSLG. W. NIXON & CO. 
15?vi> Xouge tit.it!
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f

McKendry 8 Co.THE TORONTO WORLD, 
one cent morning rim.
No. 88 ION OB- "8TB E ET, Toronto. 

Dili*/ World, 88 per rest.
Bandar World. In advance. 83 per year. 

TBL8PH0NBS:
Beelnesa Otaoe—1734. Editorial Room.-828 

Hamilton Offloe 10 
Telephone 1317. H. E.

London. England, Once. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleef-atreet, London. E. C.

»»$»$»»»♦»••»»♦•♦»♦•♦

! Getting Ready 
; For Business.
| Ton'll be fitting yourael/ for a bet-' 
i ter position In the baelntes world If I 
I you attend the commercial night clas-' 

see of this up-to-date buslueae college, I 
. that opened Tuesday, Oct. 2. It Is noti 

yet too late to enrol. All subjects< 
: taught by our regular stall of expert, 
1 business teachers. |
! —Bookkeeping. -Stenography. , 
[ —Typewriting. - Penmanship, j

Ibritisimmerican BUSINESS COLLEGE,!
I Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yonge and Me-' 
, GUI Street*, Toronto. (

i i Dnvid Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, < 
J , Principal. I

ZT. EATON C£ M

4
Hugh Stevenson, the Psopte’a Party can

didate in West Toronto, wa. born In Belle- 
rllle 84 yearn ago, and baa readded la To
ronto for the last 14 yes re. He baa been 
a member orf the International Typographi
cal Union slnoe be was 13. He baa held 
positions of trust and Importance In the 
union ad various times. He served two 
years on tbe Allied Printing Trades Cooo- 
Cll, and After three year*' membership o< 
the Trades and Labor Connell la now a 
member otf the organisation and the mu
nicipal committees. He 1» an earnest 
worker In the cause of labor, and has 
never bee» identified with any political 
party. He Is A powerfully bait man, and 
hae a resonant voice that he uses to good 
effect In making speeches tinted tor their

... Headquarters For ...
Clothing Specials for Thursday y

EXQUISITE MILLINERY,
HANDSOME SILK BLOUSES. 

ELEGANT COSTUMES.

*.
West King-street. 

Sayers, Agent.
OCtAUnless you can make use of the goods it would, be extrav

agance on your part to buy even at a bargain price. But 
wfoen you run across a great bargain in- needs you’ll be want
ing right away or ought to have at that time, then the occa
sion to buy deserves your prompt attention. That’s why you 
can afford to make a visit to the Clothing Section on Thurs
day to get what you want of these special offerings :

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, S«t Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Hth-street. # m

A $5.00 Collection of Hats.
\VfE place on sale this morning a collection o| , '

* ’ Hate which we are persuaded are not to 
be matched in Canada for condensed lovelies*, 
and unique style. Some of them are exact re. 
productions of Paris hats that cost this «tor# 
$25.00 to land. There are just 48 of theae hat,
—they would be cheap enough at $8.00 to $12.00 
—but to make a run to-day and to-morrow we've 
put them down 
at $5.00 each.
Our buyers 
have just re
turned from 

New York after securing the up-to-date 
wearable novelties in all 
nery. Four cases of Read 
fine fur felt, nicely trimmed with silk or 
velvet- -a $3.00 hat anywhere but here, $i.e&
only $1,98. Your choice of 30 styles of Ready-to Wear Hats at only $1

CANADA’S DUTY AND THE PROB
LEM OF IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

“The British command of the sea and 
what it-means to Canada," la the 
a pamphlet just published by the Toronto 
branch of the Navy League In Canada. The 
author la Capt. William Wood of the 8th 
Royal Rifles, Canadian Militia. An edition 
of 10,000 copies has been printed and cir
culated thruout Canada. The subject ot 
naval defence la one In which Canadians 
have little or no practical experience. All 
our efforts have been devoted to the main
tenance of land forces, but as far as tbe 
defence of the Empire I» concerned, tne 
navy Is Incomparably a much more Impor
tant factor than the army. Capt. Wood 
seems to have a comprehensive grasp of hU' 
subject, and a perusal of hie work cannot 
fall to Interest all who have the welfare of 
the Empire at heart. The author pointa 
out that whereas In the past England never 
had more than three foreign naval powers 
to reckon with, Great Britain In the near 
future will be confronted with six. France 
and Russia will spend an extra 8135,000,001 
on new ships In tbe next seven or eight 
years. In the same tyiy, Germany w'U 
double her navy In 15 years, at an extra 
coat of 8350,000,000. The United States baa 
no aneb definite program, but it la sate 
to aay that tbe American navy will have 
doubled Its strength within ten years of 
the Spanish war. The Japanese are ham
pered by financial considerations and by 
the concurrent Increase of their army; but 
they will be half as strong again five year» 
hence a» they were In the Chinese war, 
and twice as strong in another five. Italy 
has been steadily losing Its relative naval 
strength for the last 10 or 15 years. As 
she Is heavily mortgaged. In every sense 
of tbe word, tbe can only expect to be 
a good last among the seven greater 
navies. . j

Judging by the extraordinary develop
ment of foreign navies, Capt. Wood esti
mates that the British navy should have an 
active personnel of 150,000, backed by an 
effective reserve of 100,00». A necessity of 
the Immediate future la the elimination of 
tbe weak points In the navy as It exists 
to-day. Among the weak features of the 
navy are its obsolete battleships, inade
quate strength of the naval reserve, defi
ciency of the auxiliary forces In material 
and men, and an enormous waste In the

*>

title of

wool Bl 
Down Q

Full'double bed »!ze, n

AlbwooMBIankets, si
«S 60 pair—a limited i 
The famous "Steldon 
sire 73 by 88 Inches,

§r.«vs a:
Down QuUta, In hand 
French printed sateen 
all sines, perforated,gn

? if Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings. sound sense. He la meeting wtdh encour
agement la his present canvass.

Sir Wilfred Laurier has the pen mania/ 
He fane written a letter to C. 8. Hyman, 
the reluctant nominee of the Liberal parity 
In London, and that gentleman has recon
sidered fate former decision and decided to 
oppose Major Beattie, M.P.. in the com
ing fight. In 1880 the Major defeated Mr. 
Hyman by 41 votes.

m
17 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, double-breasted, 

also some double-breasted and double back, heavy Manitoba weight, 
fine beige trimmings, ribbed cuffs and skirts, sizes 34 to 
44, regular price 75c and $1,00 each, Thursday................

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Silk and-.Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and 
knot shapes, light and dark colors, neat fancy figures and 
stripes, regular price 15c and 18o each, Thursday..............

Boys’ Plain or Fancy Tweed Varsity Caps, in large full shapes, 
with fine sateen linings, regular price 15c each, Thursday

As the Result of a Scuffle Which 
Took Place at Nurse’s Hotel 

on Saturday Night.

s

.59|z •’
■>'

.91 j

$6.001
WAS HE KICKED IN THE STOMACH? specials for this moot 

811k sad Rati» Down 
shades, tones and col

The Royal Commission to speedily look 
Into charges of corruption in elections will 
not meet to transact business till after the 
general elections. Thus daub Sir Wilfred 
run away from the consequences of the 
machinations of the notorious machine.

The employees of the Printing Bureau at 
Oktawa, who have for the past six weeks 
been superintending the printing of Do
minion voters’ lists in Toronto, have packed 
their traps and gone east. Nothing now 
stands to the way of a* announcement of 
the dissolution of the House, unless the 
other provinces have not been as expedi
tious as Ontario, "tie ready at once" any 
day now.

.9 classes of Milli-Hwll 
y«to-Wear Hats, NS

L
borders.
Bsteen/ Covered Dewi 
single and doable bed 
during October.

Edward Taverner ta Under Arrest 
and a Serions Chars» May Be 

Laid It Warner Dies.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Lace Gown I
Handsome shaped skli 
la black and cream ii 
with sequins, jet, allk 
bro'dery. Styles show 
motif, cabochon, phur 
Bruges, Louis Quinze 

burg. An. exceptle 
theae handsome nove 
moderate prices. *

Damask and
Linen Damask Table 

* from 3 to 4 yards Iq 
Doylies and Damask 1 
marred tnrough mlsw 
defect, offered at a fu 
gular prices.

Our Hundrei 
Dozen Towe

Youths’ 3-Pieoe Suits, short pants, single-breasted sacque shape, in all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, good Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 27 'to 32-inch cheat measure, regular price $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00, special at.........\.................................................

375 Beys’ Navy Blue Serge Pants, aide and hip pockets, lined through
out with strong cotton, well made, sizes 22 to 28-inch 
waist, regular price 95c, special................................................

Men’s Pea Jackets or Short Bicycle Coats, made of navy blue English 
nap cloth, double-breasted storm collar, checked tweed * q — 
linings, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest,regular price $4.50,special y. w V

Isaiah Warner, known all over Ontario 
•e thé superintendent of the Humber pig
gery, 1» on the border line between life 
and death, at his cottage on the river side, 
and Edward Taverner, a laborer at Humber 
Bay. is under arrest, charged with unlaw
fully hr

LADIES’ COSTUMES.
2.69 You must have heard the ladies talking gbi 

McKendry’s Lovely Costumes and Silk Blow 
A special offering for to-day and tomorrow 
they last so long, will be 62 Ladies’ Cloth $ 
tumes, beautifully made, lined throughout, net 
cut, and worth $12.50, for only $8.90.

We’ve got Costumes as low as $5.00 and i 
high as $40.00, but this line to-day is the op 
wonderful value of the lot. Colors blade, nav 
grey, brown and fawn.

Our Silk Blouses at $3.98 are making 
store famous. Be sure you see them 
at the store.

\
tani

.19 Isaiahounding the said Isaiah, 
cannot live, and It is hinted that in case 
of his death, Taverner will be arraigned 
under a most aérions charge.

MaJRoa K. Cowau, M.P. for Sooth Es
sex, one recel i «a re-m/manruloo anti la 
Uvlng these ueya in a vop-uuagy driving 
over the riding making a Uou»e-to-nouw 
canvass. The Detroit News, speaking of 
bn», says: "Mr. Cowan Hadn't discarded 
kmc breeches when he etftried mailing m>- 
ll.trcal speeches in the hack otmceealons of 
"****•’ anti Krone into politics in earnest 
In lab#, when he was elected to Parliament 
for Booth. Essex, defeating Dr. 8. A. King. 
He won sprang Into prominence ny getting 
roru ail ailen labor *lw to onset uie 
Corliss bill, and ins speech sit the last ses
sion on the election fraude gained him the 
reputation of being the been debater on 
the Liberal side outside of the Ministry."

„ .Mr-, Cowan wiH have the greatest
“*bt f“x hi# political existence he ever had 
When he run» up agatoet Louie Wigie, ex- 

LJ[ roe champ4ou Jollier and campaigner 
Keeex The fight will not be one 

so mmm of parties as ot persona. The que»- 
tfae electors will have to declue Im 

Wigie or Çowan? Both men are well-known 
in the riding, and both have been working 
for the final bout for years. For years 

,®“ve been rivals ou the stump, sud 
the Liberals have said tfae only man to 
pace Wigie Is Cowan, and the Conservatives 
the only man to pace Cowan la Wigie. And 

bfa-T* *• The contest is one of 
S* fa**”* into resting and perhaps unique in.

, fafad. tbe issue will be In doubt 
till the last ballot la counted.

How It Occurred,
This Is all due to events that happened 

last Saturday night at HI o’clock at 
florae's Hotel, at the Humber. A party 
ot men from Toronto were aolonrnmg at 
the Humber and got into an altercation 
with 'Taverner.
In a rocking-chair on the verandah of tne 
hotel and witnessed the quarrel, in short 
time it got torrid, and Warner interfered 
from above, telling Taverner to let up, as 
he was nothing bat “a common Barroom 
loafer.” Taverner from below turned on tne 
Interrupter and started np tne stairway 
leading to the verandah. When be got to 
the top Werner clinched with nun,''end 
the two men wrestled wildly roç a few 
momenta. In their efforts to throw one 

Another, they were both thrown, and fell 
headlong down the steps, and sprawled 
under the pomp in front of the hotel. 
Warner was on top, and the two acrapped 
a hit, till Warner rolled over heiniess ana 
Taverner got up.

Pumped Water on Warner.
The Toronto fellows, laughingly, bame up 

to view the scene closer and were so sure 
that Warner was not very much nnrt, that 
they pumped water on him in tnelr glee. 
But Warner was hurt and badlv hurt it 
soon appeared, and had to be taken to hie 
home by Charles Nurse, and Dr. uodlrey 
of Mlmico hastily summoned.

When Warner was examined. ' It was 
found that he was a chronic sunerer from 
hernia, and in the tussle with Taverner ms 
truss had been dv-placed, and us afflic
tion satily aggravated.

Toole a Turn for the Worse. 
The doctor treated him lor hernia, and 

Warner rested easy. But at 3 a.m. Sunday 
Warner grew worse, and the doctor return- 
ea, on/ly to find that his patient nad re
ceived 'a aerioug Internal Hiturv. on ttun- 

consultation was held by Ora. 
Ÿ<x{trey, J. y. F. Hoes and Thomas Me- 

would not be wide îjîï?1» *** of -which was that the
a tltw «^œnfer la ! ^oct°rs agreed they could do nothing tor 

props of the city of h,® P2£L jrod thgt he waa wire to
hi. Interests to he taken

*“d s"t iD’
Was Warner Kicked t 

M*. Warner has made a statement that 
when he wrestled with Taverne^ né felt 
a sharp pain in his abdomen ana collapsed. 
He declares that he believe» that he must 
have been kicked by Taverner, tho no 
could remember no 
sharp pain.

A

FLANNELETTE EXTRA !t •
t

Whrner was ensconceu
l

What better money’s worth could you wish for 
than this : Our Seven Cent Flannelette for 4 l-2c 
a yard. We have reserved four hundred pieces to 
sell on Thursday morning at that rate. This Flan
nelette is a perfectly pure cloth, with a fine soft finish 
and in fast colored stripe patterns. The width is 32 
inches. We always sell this quality at 7c a yard. 
Come and get your share on Thursday at four and a 
half cents a yard/ You'll be doing your neighbors 
a kindness by telling them of this wonderful offering.

continue*. Large she, 
stitched. Towel » at 8

Stylish M il li t
Fancy Lace and Chlffc

Black and C< 
Suit Fabrics
Ladles’ and Misses’ C!« 
Skirts and Capes.

Touring Wre 
Steamer Rug 
Suits and Co
Orders through poet 
and careful attention.
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1»
The new store is bright, large, attractive. ¥ 
doubling up the former trade—gaining the 

$8.90 ~ fidence of the ladies of Toronto every
by endeavoring to deserve it. COME !

ii4
/

i>
V.

McKENDRY & CO.,money voted for naval purposes. Capt. 
Wood’s theory of Imperial defence la built 
upon four fundamental postulates, which he 
enlarges upon In turn. They are a« fol
lows :

1. The life of {he Empire depend» upon 
the command of the see.

2. The command of the sea depends upon 
battle-fleets-ln-belng;

3. The maintenance Of battbe-fleetedn- 
being depends i/pdn sound naval policy;

4. And sound .naval policy now demands 
the intelligent Co-operation of disciplined 
public opinion, thjtuout Greater Britain, in 
making the navy so truly Imperial in all 
Its resources, organization and control, that 
it may soon become the first complete fac
tor In the unified system of Imperial de
fence.

Capt Wood points out that whereas 
Great Britain alone bears - the harden of 
the navy.i Greater Britain shares all the 
benefit*. This state of things cannot go 
on forever. It la the duty of the colonies 
and of Canada especially, as the elder scion 
of the original stock, to voluntarily assume 
her «bare of the burden of Imperial de
fence. Canada has a total annual move
ment of tonnage amounting to 60,000,000 by 
water, and 80,000,000 by rail, all of which 
Is dependent, directly or Indirectly,for pro-

1

In the platform of the People's Party It 
Is stated : The people should own the 
means of transportation, commffnlcatlon 
ana exchange. Matters have come to such 
a pass In regard to telephones, telegraphs 
and railways, that the people will either 
have to oyn theae giant monopolies, or be 
owned by them. We must either* have 
public ownership -of monopolies, or monop
oly ownership of the public. Public own
ership means good wages and abort hoars 
for the employee, better service and lower 
rates for the public.

Tonga Street cars stop at the do<Jr.

Men’s Reliable Waterproof Coats. JOHN CATSEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD. I
■www»» «ses»»»

Klsg Street—OpposltTenders Accepted for the New -Bight.
Room School to Be Built on 

Bend-Street.
At the monthly meeting of the Separate 

School Board, held laet night, fender» 
amounting''!» 516,314 were aceoted for 
the erection of a new eight-room écnool on 
Bond-street. Tenders totalling 53848 were 
also accepted for the addition to 8ti Ann's 
school, Bolton-avenue. It was decided to 
add two rooms to the Sacred Heart school, 
.and A. W. Holmes was Instructed to pro. 
pare the necessary plans and aperincati»*! 
Mrs, Jodiell waa appointed caretaker M 
St. Patrick’s school, and thé ium of 5300 

appropriated by the board Cor free 
text and stationery. Numerous- accouuts, 
totalling 811303», were also pawed. '

Isn’t it annoying to have a 
Waterproof Coat and when it 
rains find that it isn't water-

It Is no mere fad the 
drinking of the Magi 
Caledonia Spring 

* Waters! no others at 
{ all approach them In ! 

any respect—J. J- Mc
Laughlin. Sole Ageatj 
and Bottlers, Toronto, j

tXS

i

JvT
Chris. Kloepfer, M.P. for South Welling- 

ton, la more than holding his own In hla 
campaign with Hugh Guthrie, the eloquent 
barrister df Guelph. Chris candidly admits 
that he cannot deliver an prntlon but 
maintains he can think about a» well as 
the beet of them. The manifold buafneea 
Interests of Mr. Kloepfer are a tribute to 
his thinking powers. It 
of the mark to say that Mr. K1 
one of the main 
Guelph, and were 
from the city. It would take a sudden jolt 
Into e village. As a parliamentarian, he 
is assldnooe In his attendance at sittings 
of the House, and brings to committee 
work a burinées mind that le of Invaluable 
assistance to the work of the House. Con
servative reports from the riding con
cede Mr. Kloepfer a substantial majority 
over his young opponent.

proof after ajl ? The coat was 
not a Worthy coat, and you 
were deceived'with

l< The President of To 
for Once Threw 

the W

I

\v your pur
chase. In buying at this store 
you run no such risks. The

4I

I A NEW JACK ANDwas
coats we sell are worthy* gar
ments. We guarantee themX Were Dlatlnetlye 

•ore Tell of He 
Lecture to tl

X W. J. BRYAN’S IRON JAWAp to prove satisfactory or money 
refunded. Another good rea

son for buying at this store will be found in our prices :

ThisBacked by
Tongue, Good Lung» and' Con

siderable Brain Power.
La Crosse, Wle., Oet. 2.—When William 

J. Bryan concluded hi» last speech hète 
to-night be had made IS addreaee and had 
covered about 15 hours of time during the

Enay-Wagging Tl
Trade

Mark
Itectlon upon the navy. Roughly speaking, 

Canada possesses about 4 per cent, of the 
whole sea-borne wealth of the Empire, less 
than onelhalt as much as Australia. Can
ada should contribute to the Imperial navy, 
not only from a sense of duty, but because 
onr contribution would be an excellent In
vestment from a ‘business point of view. 
Coming down to the practical point of hla 
article, Capt. Wood gives Canadian» an 
Idea of what he thinks, they should do In 
the premises.

“We need not,” says be, "be In the least 
alarmed about the enormous numbers of 
onr quota to the personnel. Reckoning our 
maritime populations at a fifth #f our total, 
taking only a-hundredth of this fifth for all 
naval purposes, we might contribute 1000 to 
the active peace-strength of the navy and 
10,000 to the localised Canadian Imperial 
reserves. 'These last would, of course, stay 
at home, except In case of war, when they 
would be drafted tor 
qui red. Such an aolu 
divisible strength of the navy would go 
far towards maintaining tbe British com
mand of tbe sea, on which we all depend, 
whilst It would by no means strain onr re
sources or check their peaceful develop
ment.

Convocation In tfae 01 
In Toronto University, a 
The nearest approach i 
When convocation met o 
under cover of a clrcui 
day President, Loudon 
tton, and launched out 
own.

V
bjow. dhly the sudden

Æn^nM
xv”rntr- Warner weighs 260 Bounds, ana 
when he feH down the steps with Taverner, 

“ Taverner, on tne other
a ertp-

Coachmen’» WaterproofMen’s Heavy Dnll-Finlehed Rubber peat*, 
, double sheeting, black on both' * aides, 
snap and ring fastenings, sizes ^ QQ

Coats, double- 
breasted Paddock style. In drab Paramat
ta clqth, pearl buttons, elastic cuff inside 
of sleeves, sewn seams and stitched

Ik «tamped on every 1 
garment, li

This bringing out as a Liberal candidate 
In York, N.B., the son of a millionaire, la 
rather suspicions of fhe wiles of the ma
chine. In 1896 Mr. Foster had a majority 
of 1542 In the riding, and It is Jnst pos
sible that not even a mint of money can 
obliterate that margin.

|| i you genuine

Health
36 to 44 ...................a,» day.he was on top. _ ___

hand, ia a slight fellow, "and "ha» 
pled arm.

edges, bottoms faced vrith rnbbeiin no 
sheeting, sizes 36 to 46 .................IU.UU

Beginning at 8 o’clock In the morning, he 
talked at Intervals until 11 o’clock, putting 
In tally rix hours of zpeechmaking.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 24-inch de
tachable cape, black Paramatta cloth, 
sewn seams and stitched edges, rubber- 
faced bottoms, sizes 36 to

■aay New 1
There were many feat 

ed this unique convocatl 
Beadle led the faculty 
the»- trooped from the 
the platform, under the 
Juet east of the main 
Items on the 
tho Q.O.R. band, as tl 
«Ion*, of the college t 

“Hold the fort for \ 
Satan leading ea^- 

The New l)B 
A new flag-staff fori 

which the faculty carr; 
Inge. From its top Hi 
Union Jack, presented 

Harry pooderham, 
G*eek letter fraternity,

•v Was It the P, P Spent t
Citi? ™6gested that, perhaps Warner re
ceived lu Juries from

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, no capes, 
light and dark fawn and Oxford covert 
cloth, single and double breasted, velvet 
col hire, checked linings, rnbber-faced 
bottoms, sixes 36 to

UNDERWEAR
the most perfect, moat hcaltiuul, 

most delightfully comfortable 
l underwear made. Endorsed , 
A by physicians.

It has been announced that William Mc
Gregor, M.P. for North Essex, has retired 
from public life. It la understood that a 
berth will be created for him In the In
land Revenue Service. Hla going out will 
leave the Liberal nomination to D. F. Suth
erland, Q.C.,, of Windsor.

Th» campaign prophet Is abroad In the 
land. A Liberal from Western Ontario yes
terday predicted that his party would 
carry the two Lnmbtons, the three Huron», 
the two Essexev, the three Middlesex rid
ings, West Elgin. South Perth, possibly 
North Perth, London, Bothwell and Kent. 
Is that alfî

5.00 i

??? °£_ Mlow, always adverse to quarrel- 
rhU> mav be’ tûe fact re- 

Earner le mifferlnar from in
ternal injuries received in tbe 
rrom aggravated hernia.

A Deathbed Statement.
Acting on behnlf of the Crown. Mr. W k 

W^,,e,’.ML/J!t®rdnJ afternoon visits 
eBd «cured a statement 

of the facts leading uo to tne 
,îarstiX ’•'b* man Was very 

inmv’ XS if wa* wltli tbe greatest dltii- 
W. 8. Calvert, M.P., In company with a!>10 t0"te!l his story.

H. J. Pettyplece of Forest, Is stumping "“ement is as follows :
West Middlesex for the Commons. Cal- after Mr lSSri aî Knrse'» Hotel,
vert Is a great worker, and Conservative* j gnd Taverne^ -vü? J?oeed for tBe =*gbt. 
should keep him busy and watch him. dlscsstog^Uti»4 Tavtro^«riuto^

men, irom the city, i Interfered and separated them Then
word'hrmithtU^ me 01 hl'm. Ohe
««ri?rou8ht on another, and ’J'avemer a» 

me* He struck me on the should-1 r 
but I do not know that be Mckto 

Taverner Arrested.
The awest was made laet evenitur iw

ttok “hi,1 arros?6qWt^^He^w, 
thlr^rtin”6 C°™ty “«strate EliW

TO SAVE 
HUMANITY

46

Men’s Paddock Style Waterproof Coats, In 
fawn and Oxford grey covert cloth, 

- checke dllnlngs, single and double breast
ed, velvet collars, sizes 36 to

I
*10.00 m ■«. Wmm

CUMrM. *
till ret class DryO(

46 program
E >scrap, ana Stores keep5.00 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in Oxford grey 

and fawn covert cloth, best English 
make, single-breasted, fly-front, silk velvet 
collars, sewn seams, stitched edges, sdoul- 
ders and sleeves lined with 

sizes

46

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Paddock style, 
in Oxford grey, fawn and navy bine cov
ert cloths, velvet collars, rubber-faced 
bottoms, checked linings, .sewn o nn 
seams, sizes 36 to 46...........................O.UVJ

Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof 
Coats, 27-Inch detachable fi.v-front 
and sleeves, stitched edges and sewn 
seams, English make, sizes 36 to

\ That is the Noble Mission 
of Dr. Arnold, the Noted 

English Physician 
and9 Scientist.

Striped
satin,
46.........

86 Safe Lock".t0........12.50 service afloat a» re-
«THEtlon a» this to the In- a howShingleMen’s Waterprocff Coats (containing no 

rubber), Raglan style, cut with full, loose 
body. Oxford-grey and dark fawn covert 
cloth, single-breasted, fly-front
patent gore Sleeves, sizes 36 
to 46 ..............................................

it worn Two Busty 
New additions were 

bric-a-brac, by the p 
Jbaty, battered, old t 
from their ocean grav 
and relics of 1758. The 

- r>rn> one °n the right
*?. *“ “«den were to offset 

*fa the platfc 
Student* In A

-s;
1 Tie.. im

style, off Ward 4 Conservative Asso- 
be held Saturday next, a* 8 

p.m., to Broadway Hall, 456 Spadlnn-ave- 
nme. for the pmpese of appointing dele
gates to the convention to be held for the 
nomination of the LMieral Conservative can
didates for West Toronto, and for general 
business. Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., E, 
B. Osler, M.P.. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. 
M.P.. W. F. Maclean, M.P.. J. J Foy. 
M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., and 
G. F. Matter, M.L.A.,’are expected to be 
present and address «he meeting.

Kingston News : Ben Folger’s latest 1* 
‘‘I’ll bet 5100 that B. M. Britton, Q.C., Is 
the candidate or the Liberal party to Kings
ton, I’ll bet 5100 that Donald Molntyyh Is 
tbe Conservative candidate, I’ll bet $100 
that tbe Government Is returned to power.” 
Hie last bet was accepted, and a deposit 
lodged with Capt. Donnelly. Then Fen 
sought refuge behind a screen and said :
’ You must take all bets together. Yon 
cannot take one without the other.” His 
offer was a catch one, but It Benjamin 
Folger or any other Benjamin Wants to 

ytsmble on the success, of 
ministration, he will be accommodated at 
any stage of the game, and he need not 
give odds.

A meeting 
elation will8.00 Safe Lock” Shi4412.5046 EXCELLENT RESULTSAs a beginning, we could not do better 

than second the pioneering work of the To
ronto Branch of the Navy League In Its 
efforts to get a force of 5000 men—less than 
n thousandth part of onr whole population 
—brought at ’once Into training under the 
present Canadian Militia Act. We should 
aim at eventually rising to the full measure 
of our resources and responsibilities; but, 
to the meantime, It might be highly danger
ous to neglect the small and most imper
fect means which lie more Immediately at 
hand.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and 
90-1 neh detachable fly-front cape, black 
cashmere paramatta elotn, allk-stitched 
seanm and edges, rubber-faced 1 n rifl 
bottoms. Sizes 36 to 46................. IU.UU

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Inverness style, 
without sleeves, t black Paramatta cloth, 
nice soft finish, velvet collars, rubber- 
faced bottoms, silk stitching, 
sizes 36 to 46 ............................... !

Neither Wind or Rue out it
Strap cas get el tbe trail to not No

shingle Pointed by asr oe* potoot pe 
—A .staple shingle will be Mat if 

Id like to Me how it works .

Metal Shingle & Siding Cot Lww

Men’s Waterproof Coats, double-breasted, 
Paddock style, heavy bine beaver cloth, 
with checked linings, velvet collar, pearl 
buttons, stitched edges and sewn or- t-.fl 
seams, sizes 86 to 46...........;.... 10.UU

Have Followed the Introduction 
of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 

Pills Into Canada.

the eff 
ThThe lock roes ell tonal orm.

i ts and 8. 
Mias konst W 

A charm was added 
tte Bresence of Miss 
prop** moment untied 

- let It unfold to the br

f ’

}

Men’s Raglan Waterproof Coats (no rub
ber), dark fawn and Oxford POSITIVE EVIDENCE party waa composed or §..ke,t Mis, Ross, Mrs

The.day’s proceeding* 
-fnl, and ushered In a n« 
varsity. Certainly the 
jumped out of with ti 
lege yells were given w 
frequency, and tbe thru 
the freshmen was put c 

L * "n*e flag" was the kej 
yd speeches fervid wl 

- given by several gentlei 
Began at ». 

. At 8.89 President Load 
i audience, half of whon 

order. On the platform 
Dr Dewart, Prof Wall 

• Macallnm, Rev D Blnek 
Prof Lang, Dr Oldright 
Dr Coleman, Mr J C th 
Dr Maclennan, Mr W A 
Mr Bernard Jennings, 1

, , grey covert
cloth, cut with large full body, shoulder 
apd sleeves lined, patent* gore 
sleeves, sizes 36 to 46.........

V

10.00 15.00 Continue» to Come in Etch Day» 
From Scores of Reputable People 
Who Tell of Their Disease», Their 
Suffering:», and How They Have 
Been Cured Through Theae Fi 
ons Germ Killing: Pills.

Dr. Arnold'» mission on earth Is to help 
sick humanity to get well. It Is the life 
work of this noted British scientist and 
physician. His remedy tin pill form) is the 
first offering of advanced medical science 
for successfully destroying germs and re
moving the poisons of disease. The prtn- 
clpls of cure Is to bqfjd up, not to tear 
down; to strengthen, not to weaken. 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills attack the 
germs and assist the healing forces of na
ture to create pure blood, healthy tissue 
and new life. Their beneficent work begins 
as goon as they enter the system. They 
have been tested In hundreds of cases add 
cured again and again, where the old fog/ 
medicines have failed. No nauseous dOses 
or dangerous liquids to eat the delicate 
coatings of the stomach.

AT THE ARMOURIES.We have these Waterproofs to suit all classes and 
all tastes. All you need to do is to 3 GREATSCALEto please 

come and select your size, 
style and price. There’ll be ample variety to choose from. 
Send your order by mail if you

!* Receive Prise» for 
ody Gnards rand Field 

Brattery on Prar.de-A Scare.
t There was considerable activity around 
the Armouries last night. In the orderly 
room of the 48th Highlanders the Rifle 
Committee-Capt. Currie, Capt 
and

Shoot!Engineer» Club.
The Engineers’ Club met In the Kossin 

House last night and completed arrange
ments for furnishing their new ciubroom» 
on West King-street, into which tàey ex
pect to move next month.

wWILSON'S 6
cannot come to the store. the Laurier ad-

Coal and Grain Diamond 
Steel Bearing Scales
Wileon’a
Agate
Behrings Bi^.” 
grot er and 
provision

Paying Off tbe Debt.
The members of Clinton-street Methodist 

Church heM a tea last nwn .td celebrate 
the paying off of 58000 of their 5».0UU 
debt. This amount has been raised In a 
year by the united efforts of tne pastor, 
Roy. J. H. Oliver, and the'congregation.

., ______ _ - Mitchell
i .^*®”t- Harbottle—were busy distribut
ing $600 worth of prizes, 
nual rifle matches last Saturday 

There was a laro< 
ernor-General’s Botty 
were put thru some 
regimental drill 

Tuesday night Is „
tractive on which to __ ___
a visit. The Toronto 'Held Batterr m 

* T«Y Interesting drill with the ** 
gun», and their work last- nig&t was 
ne»sed by a large crowd. Capt. Greer
mL^m.nhr”^lelr facln«s’ Md „„ „lu ,r.

was -Prient said that of 
progress battery WQS “kWW remarkable

^On tbe parade ground a large detachment 
of Grenadiers were being put thru a drill, 
preparatory to the funeral of Color-Sergt.

as the

X EATON C?.,. V
won at the an-CREWDSÛN IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

> parade of the Gov- 
Guard, and theArrested Ira New York on s Charge 

of Detrending His Employer 
In Toronto.

Word wae received by the local police 
yesterday of the arrest In New York of a 
man named Edward Crewdson of Toronto, 
who Is wanted nere to answer two charges 
of fraud. Last July he was emnloyed by 
A. Bradshaw A Son, dry goods dealers 
404 Rpadlna-avenue, and It Is alleged that 
he obtained three dozen (ilk handkerchiefs 
from K. Ishlkawa & Co., the Wellington- 
street Japanese merchants, and $4» wortn 
ot goods from Cnulfelkl. Henderson * 
Burns, using Bradshaw » Son’s name.

The alleged frauds were not discovered 
till the bills for the goods reached the tlr.-n 
and Crewdson had departed.

Crewdson has been to trouble here be
fore. He was arrested and served a term 
some time ago for stealing a Mevcle and 
articles of wearing apparel from oupils in 
the Public school*. He has decided to llgnt 
extradition, and as the Ontario Govern
ment do not seem dlfgiosed to go to tne 
expense of taking steps to comnel nim to 
çome back, he will probably be released 
again.

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. men
smart movement», In

Rheumatism Government 
Institutions 

i Japanese Ci 
ae the Only 

I Cure for Oa
i CUBED BVEBY 0A 

REMEDY w

X;FIRE AT SHAMOKIN. one of the moe#t at- 
pay the ArmouriesTHIRTY-FIVE MORE MEN LOST: ScalesFour Brielc Buildings and 1 Other !

Property Burned—Cause a 
•* Mystery.

Shamokim, Pa., Oct. 2.—Four brick build- j 
lags of the Sh&mokln Milling Company 
wnre deertroved Iby fine this morning, the 
flames stanting In a stalble adjoining the 
wnrehoune. Stock valued a< (20,000 was 
also consumed. Five horses were burned. 
The buildings were wontih $30.000 and were 
part lad h- insured. The prlnclpaj owner of 
the mills Is Andrew Robertson, operator 
of the Corbin and Excehulor collieries, near 
here. The cause of the fire 16 q mystery.

e^,8j Fonr Additional Veaaela of the New. 
fonndland Fishing Fleet Lost 

in the Gales.
St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 2.—Four more flah- 

lng vessel», >tth crew» aggregating 35 men, 
were posted to-dny ae having been lost dur
ing the great gale of Sept. 13. This !* like
ly to complete the list of local disasters.

The British cruiser Charbydls, which re
turned from the northeast const to-day. re
ports that five French fishermen operating 
there have closed their stations and left 
the coast, after complete failure, the last 
retiring a week ago.

!
put

an old er- Cnre of Stone in the Bladder, After 
Many Discouragements With 

Other So-Called Carea.
is Uric Acid in the blood. 
Unhealthy kidneys are the 
cause of the acid being 
there. If the kidneys acted 
as they should they would 
strain the Uric Acid out 
of the system and rheuma
tism wouldn’t occur. Rheu
matism is a Kidney Dis
ease. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
have made a great part of. 
their reputation curing 
Rheumatism. So get- at 
the cans* of those fearful 
•hooting pains and stiff, 
aching joints. There 18 
but one sure way—

Wilson’s Ball Bearing Computing 
Scales.

Highest prize at Paris, Fronce, g® T 
Catalogue free.

17 Morse-street, Toronto,,
T42 Kl'ng-ztT^d'weto* £->^7 <tw

Dear Bir*,-My joy at recovering my usual 
health and being relieved from the moat 
intolerable suffering impels me to write you
thi!LlVtir’ £°Vhrce rears I endured the most Indescribable tortures from Stone lu 

I tried remedy after remedy, 
without obtaining the leant relief, and 
finally concluded I would have to undergo 
Jin operation. However, about five mouths 
ago I heard of Dr. Arnold's Engllnh Toxin 

1 Sol hold of one of your circular», 
and the reasoning was so clear that I de
cided to try the medicine. I bought a sap 
ply, and before 1 had used three boxe» the 
stone was dissolved and expelled quite pain- 
les sly. I continued- the treatment for some 
time longer, and have since beea In the best 
Of health and strength, never troubled by 
my old complaint. Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills are the only medicine under 
the son that could cure me. They win cure 
other sufferer» also. Yours sincerely.

A. STINSON.
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are 

told by all druggists: large box 75c, small 
box 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt at price 
by the Arnold chemical Company (Limit: 
ed), Canada Life BdBdlng, 44 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Mngone. which they will -attend 
firing party to-day.

There was a little scare at the Armouries 
Inet night, occasioned by the rattling of 
the door of the armory of “H” Co.. Q.O.R. 
Persons who were passing heard the door 
rattle, and thought someone wa* locked in
side. A hunt wae made for Sergt.-M’ajor 
Harding, tbe man who keeps the keys, and 
when the door was opened nothing was 
discovered that would tend to solve the 
mystery, altho several reputable persons 
declare that the door did a very business
like rattle several times.

To-night the Qneen's Own Rifle* will 
parade, to-morrow night the Grenadiers, 
and the Kiltie* on Friday night. There 
are lots of recruits this year.

C. WILSON e SON
1178 Bsplansde-stm Toron ta 1Em-P. C. Dr. Burleigh Honored.

Ex-Police Constable George Burleigh was 
ln»t night made the recipient ot A haiul- 
Bome gold locket by Mr comrades 
l°aJh* y llton-avenue station, on the oe- 
mSnSiJ? *L9 £«vlng the force to practise 

^aahe havJug passed hlR examina
tions some months ago. Sergrant Crrww
nmd! ihL?Ih?!ntnti1°n’ ftncl 1M’- K"rlo\an 
practice%rabRDJim?1?/ ?efore commencing 
hl2 kwriMs?Uhwg? JT111 to^r lurent? 
couri^7Iî?SÎKby wtakln,f * « months’ 
the city *3uy Ur* ’ 8cotland- He leaves

r\ fi

| Hal
! mm?

i’âjen Home,WKÎkhorn‘r

I
f„ ^WMS.,nofT„
BSgtissisei

ftontlr» 4 mucous met

Local Conaell of Worn*». ■ -
The first public meeting of the Low 

Council of Women for the season will h* 
held on Friday evening, at 8 o’clock, I»" 
Women’» Art Gallery, Confederation Lj* f 
Bulldlng.RIchmond and YongeStreetox* 
program will be eepechtily toterajJJA : 
and will Include accounts of the ran»* 
meetings of the National Connell 1» ’ll ■ 
toria, which will be given by tbej"5 
gates. Lady Taylor and other member» 
the National Executive will also spe*»-

Chartered Accountants Students.
The Chartered Accountants Students’ As

sociation held their annual meeting Tues
day evening, the attendance of twenty-five 
being a happy augury of the growth of 
the society. The proposed reference libra
ry will be one of tbe most useful parte of 
the association. Tfae following officers were 
elected for session 1900-1901 : Geo. 
wards, F.C.A., honorary president; Wilton 
C. Eddlg, F.C.A-, honorary vlce-prealdent 
Arthur H. Edwards, president ; J. M.' 
McCnrragh, vice-president ; W. P. Mor
gan, secretary-treasurer, 28 Bank of Com
merce Building.

attached

V .
PERSONALS.

\ Fine ltoe of briars to cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

The police want an owner for a bundle of 
earpet, which waq picked no in the east 
end last night by Constable Chllda 

The Toronto Women’s Keeley Rescue 
League will meet to the parlors of the 
Keeley Institute at 3 o’clock tMs after
noon. Visitor» welcome.

At the A.O.U.W. church service aft the 
Simpson-avenue Church on Sunday, the 
choir was under the leadership of Mr. 
Thomas Barker, and Mr Samuel J 
sided at tfae organ.

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

l’d-

; Tfae Michigan Supreme Court, to a nnaiH- 
oplnion, has declared the act grant

ing a bounty of one cent per pound on all 
beet sugar manufactured to the State un
constitutional.

Tfae stockholders of the Metropolitan 
Trust Company, at the annual meeting yes
terday in New York, re-elected the old 
Board of Director». The vacancy caused 

death of C. P. Huntington was not

*

■te pries. 1T6 ftneen d
Phone 8238.

/. (-- ç .vf;-v Canadlan Gold Fields Sy»d'ca<*'
The directors of-^^Canadlan t-clu FW^

' stock, »•

i
Only those who have had experience cas 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain wl 
yonr boots on. pain with them off— 
night and day; but relief Is awe to 
who nee Holloway’s Corn Core.

ex-
Byndleate, Limited, announce 
will not issue any more treasury 
the subscriptions to the stock »jra“a7 
celved provide the funds for all tD* 
autrement* of the company.

-pain 
tune

h J St- Bast. é\ ones preed
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Pull range of D. Ac A. Corsets; 
from 86o to $2.00 a pair, always 
here. No more satisfactory 
Corset made-
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:
L*n*. Dp Reeve, Rev Dp Teetjr. Doit K
AH^'ciianeeUor'Bn ^«“^Proroet “m*' 
U-m Chancellor 1(TaUece, i'rot 'uark.^roi 
Becker, Prof Wright, Principal Parkin, 
Dr MePhedran, Dr Wlshart, Dr Miller, Mr 
Milner, L B Stewart, Prof VanderStnlasen, 
Dr Horn*. Dr Milligan, Dr McLaren, Prof 
Ballant? ue, Mr Manaon, Dt McUurdy, Mr 
Keys, Prof Primrose, Prof Hutton, Princi
pal Scott, Prof Praaer, Prof Alexander, 
Prof Lefroy, Prof Cameron, tirât Wrong, 
Mr Gsowskl, Dr JobUatou, Dr Toews, 
Mr Carruthera, Prof gquair, Mr Anderson, 
Prof Home, Mr Dick, Dr Klrscbmaim, Mr 
J H Cameron, Mr Mortimer Clark, P w 
Cilla. J K Ellla.

Ï

lliet lecturer turned Me «entends in a 
wlttÿ way, aad had Ma audience to excel
lent humor. He drew many of ua Uiue- 
trattona of the advance of medical ecieaee 
from the wort done by tie R.M.tsL jn 
South Africa.

EE BESIEGED III PEKIN W. A. MURRAY & C0..UMITED5TT6
k

Canadians and Americans who were 
in the Chinese Capital are * 

at San Francisco
■----------- f— '

AND TELL INTERESTING STORIES
October 
Specials

Wool Blankets 
Down Quilts

double bed else, natural wool blankets,

•~~XAdvice to Student». % »%ee waa. v ■reremrerere.n%,n.'^In hie brief words et advice ro the young
Dr. Primrose, one o! the professoral by 
telling the students to gather the nrimroaea 
and to avoid the thorn». “Leave llqaor 
alone altogether,” eald the lecturer, amid 
■todenta' laughter. "Avoid using tobacco • 
—(laughter) — ‘In excess.’ 
laughter.)

Noble Work of the Phyaleta»».
He failed not to point out the noble 

work before the phyMclan, and ended hta 
brilliant lecture amid cheers.

The Chancellor Speaks. 
«Chancellor Meredith, tho by surprise, 

waa perfectly at ease la addressing the 
gathering. He recognised that there waa.

preaent in the form of Ma prise. Sg ■SIm'"'18
The Qlashan model norme twiiod tiw» t“a*1 the meal cal proiession. lie Held was name of Mr. G Mahan of*oKawii, a dta- as thelleldotnumao lnorm-

tfngulahed graduate of the university. The JJV tt* opwrwkloai» an deep »» the depth of 
Ottawa modal was presented by the To- : ?oma“ maa emild wish to
ronto VDiversity Club of Ottawa, and waa, ! ?ave gained a prouder name than that he 
Prod. Wright thought, an example worthy i had lessened human sorrow and prolonged 
of emelatloo by other groups of graduates, h umen Iffe. He beWeved It wa» m tbe 
The Cant home medal tn natural science highest degree the duty of the State' and 
was tbe gift of Mr. Schults* another grad- the Uni venait y that medical education was 
uate. properly looked after.

The Mackenzie Fellowships were estât- Should Keep ou Fair Tenu -,
ï^the *memorv of "^ ‘̂Mnd^Tàc" There ™ “°»” body In Toronto teach-

ing medicine. While he believed that thedla08°would iMrlhSTy lEEEÎSSÊd. îi^SÏ'iiïLïïEr TîLT1" 1‘ ‘°y"‘
The prises usd medal» were not presented >?.-«** Unlveralty oy Toronto, yet they 

owing to the absence of the winners should keep oo good and fair terms with
The Emergency Prlae. ' re^„s »8'mntt7. the

In the absence of Principal Galbraith of »„âîlct «S^dlnroraiom DHe bw^s 
the S.P.S., Dr. Coleman spoke a few words Jüiht he .1 pvlsed Meie
about the engineering prize that had been Seî^f^hoth school* wooifT 
won by E. H. Phillips. He remarked that mbl5rd'
tbe present time was a period when Canada Tbat w0?T1J?â#IÏ«_L!ï?n* about—n© other 
needed all her self-trained engineers at way w9old be Mr—withno sacrifice to the 
home. There was work for every one of Interests of the men wbo. when AU was 
them in the development of the country., 4‘irk, took hold of the faculty of Toronto 
(Applause.) University and made it what K waa. [Ap-

In enumerating the prizes given to etu- p la use:] It would be a despicable thing 
dents of University College, Prof, Maurice for the State to say to those men: "Yon 
Hutton was peculiarly happy. He noted nmat be displaced,” without giving them 
that the Governor General’s medal ln> mod- fair recompense for all they had done under 

languages for the third year had been great difficulties. He hoped some fair and 
won by A. Baker, and remarked that it honorable arrangement would be arrived at. 
was a sign of merit whether H waa Alma M not> then each would have to go its own 
or Alfred Baker. (Laughter.)^ . way.

For the first time two new scholarships 
had -been awarded, the GotMwin Smith for 
classics rind the William Dale for classics.
Prof. Hutt<m said that C. E. Burnard has 
won the Goldwtn Smith ■cholarship, hut ft 
remained for Mr. Burnard yet to win the 
scholarship of Goldwkn Smith. (Applause.)

None of these prises were personally P»
The preliminary part of the program was 

thus presented, and the more Interesting 
part rolleeved.

Sale of Imported Cloaks for Infants’ Wear {
$3, $4, $5 for Elegant Cloaks Worth $6, $8 and $10.

1
L

The College Prise», 
l’rof. ltnmsay Wright was Introduced to 

make announceme'uta regarding the prises. 
umWiIs, etc., of \ the uadversity proper. 
The Italian prises tor all four years were 
the g*ft of the Italian Ml Mater for l-'orelgu 
Affaire, and were highly valued by the 

ulty. The engineering prise wa» pre- 
IP ted by J. Kennard Thomson, C.M., of 
New York, a graduate of Varsity of 
years ago. The chemistry prlae waa the 
gMt of I’rof. Bike, who tho be bad left 
tbe employ of the university, was «till

x- JI Renewed
‘J. Vvs»»» hrererereremrerererere

arc quite out of the usual. We quote regular values as double, but candidly 
..peaking one can easily see they re worth a dolWor two more than double. The offering 

(insists of a group of manufacturer’s samples purchased in New York for less than half the 
cgular cost. You know-whaLjaâBllfacturer’s samples usually are. always elegantly made 

more so than the regular stock, and then, of course, these cloaks are exclusive. So far as

■****%%*e Use la Talking of Settlement 
Uatll

*ition of 
not to 

celinea»
:»ct to.
s itore ‘ •1 
»e hatg 
♦12.00 
r we’va

These Cloaksipreaa aad Taaa Have 
Bee» Killed.

far

San rrandeee, Oct 1—The passenger? 
on the steamer Coptic, which arrived from 
China Sunday night, were released from 
quarantine yesterday. Among them were 
26 who passed thru the siege ef Pekin. 
These included Miss M. B. Andrews,' F. M. 
Chapin, wife and three children, Mis» 
Duow, filas Dudgeon^ Mias Rutherford, C. 
H. Fenn and wife and two children, Dr. 
J. H. Ingram, wife and two children, C. 
H. Oliver and two eons, Miss Cedle Payne, 
w. F. G. Sqliters, Mrs. M. S. Woodward 
and daughter, and Dr. W. G. Becker.

Mian Rutherford, in telling of her expe
riences tn Pekin, said : “We women did not 
have the exdtemqpt which fell to the 
share of the men to keep our courage up. 
We were eager for work to do, and any
thing they had to be dene was well and 
promptly done, you may be sure.”

, They Were Dark Days.
Rev. F. M. Chapin, a Methodist mission

ary, said : “They were dark days, and we 
had all but given up hope when the gif6 
news of the entry of the relief column 
reached ns. Our privations, while severe, 
were not so bad as they might have been.”

Misa Duow said : “There is no use tsit
ing settlement until we have the beads of 
Prince Tuan and of the Empress Dowager. 
It la foolish to think of honest

.

AM>ôâr*Btankcta, else 64,by 84 Inches, 
13.50 paires limited number only, 
fie famous “Skeldon” Scottish Blankets,
sise 12 by » Inches, a special, at M.50

riowa Quitta, in sateen reversible cover
ing. sise 6 by 6 feet, at $7.00.
Pern Quitta, in handsome new designs 
French printed sateens with plain borders, 
all sises, perfora ted, guaranteed down-proof,
SUt1»dfa«ttn*rSwn Quilts, In all the new 
shades, tones and colorings, frilled or plain
sateen"Covered Down Quilts. In crib, cot, 
'srlng October*!* bed rises, unusual values

more so than the regular stock, and then, of course, these cloaks CAUU5|¥Ci
W nÿa is,C0I?Cerned: tbefe's b"1 cne °f a k'nd. The sizes are to fit ages 6 months to a years. 
Window display to-day shows the attractiveness of these dainty cloaks. Out-of-town custom-
RS CrfV>UrdiaSe -hr°Ugh our Mair °rder Department and feel confident of getting satisfaction

: Read these descriptions:
zInfants’ Flue Cream Bedford Cord and 

Crenm Armure Cloaks, lined and padded 
we.BT' wlth 2 and 3 capes, handsomely trimmed with silk, . 

piaia ribbons and ribbon ruchln*s 
edged with white fur, - ’

sale

Infants’ Handsomely Made and Trimmed 
Cream Bedford Cord and Royal Armure 
Cloaks, warmly padded, pretty square or 
round cut capes, trimmed prettily with 
ribbons, rnchlngg, silk cording» and .silk, 
also a few with silk embroidery, jegi- 
iar price $8, Thursday, A nn 
each ................... ........................... „„T.UU

wmmcords and silk braidings, warmly padded, 
regular $10 each, Thursday, r aa 
CaCh a.».. .w.,,,,a e0* W

braids 
some 

regular priceon T“T:...3,00

Boys I HI ported iV\lddy Suits ^ About TB of these suits to sell Thurs-

Worth up to $8.00, Thursday $5.00 fin®*t of fin=
This is the most interesting offering of Boys' Clothing that has happened for many't’D^riptkm ^foll^rY'

Boys' Imported Shott Pant Middy Suits in Nary, Brown and Myrtle Serges—Coat with gilt buttons, Collar of

86 8f°r CoU^' ni“‘Lt,imrd “d larRe ve8t fronU> » T»ry drew, suit, for ~ nfY« boys from 4 to 9 years of age, regular $6,00 to «8.00, Tuesday, per suit............................ .... ............. 5»0(T

each .............

Lace Gown Novelties
Handsome shaped skirt and bodice lengths 
In Mark and cream lace and net, trimmed 
with sequins. Jet, silk braids, lace and ero- 
Vro'dery, Styles shown Include renaissance, 
motif, cabochon, plastron, rococo, lnxenll, 
Bruges, Louis Qulnse, Richelieu end Bat- 
teabetg- An exceptionally flue choice in 
these handsome novelties at attractively 
moderate prices

1 each.

! about 
Houses, 
■row, if 
h Cos-
newest

ern same

Damask and Towel Sale
lAnen Damask Table Cloths, In all sises 
from 2 to 4 yards long. Table Napkins 
Doylies sad Damask by the yard, slightly 
marred through mlsweave or unmotlceable 
defect, offered st a full third less than re

peace
while they are living. In my Judgment 
they should be beheaded before negotiations 
for peace are entered Into."

Two Mew Schol Vice-Chancellor Followed.
Vice-Chancellor Moes followed, and wit a 

a few apt stories jnade a favornCS bn- 
pression.

Dean Reeve then announced that the new 
students already enrolled numbered 104. 
The new professor of pathology. Ur. 1 j 
Mackenzie, would be given every oppor
tunity to continue hla work of research, as 
$3000 had been voted to the pathological 
department this year. It was a sew and 
large expenditure, but tbe new onWessor 
was worthy of It He Intimated that the 
new scheme of giving third year students 
an examination would take the form of a 
test of proficiency In laWatorv wort and 
bedside teaching. In conclusion, be paid a 
tribute to the courtesy and dignity "of tbe 
student body, and tbe lecture waa at am 
end.

W. A.and a. 
be most 
b navy, LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 

WTO 16 COL BORNE ST„ 
9 TORONTO.

Maate of the Maehiae Gens. .
Rev. C. H. Fenn of Pekin tells of the 

first receipt during the siege of direct 
news by Minister Conger from Secretary 
of State Hay. He says :

“On July 17 we received a message 
from the outride world that said : "Com
municate tidings bearer.’ There was no 
date and no signature. Mr. Conger sent 
It to the Teune Li Yamen with the request 
that It be made plain. He received In re
ply a copy of Minister Wu’s despatch, 
which stated that the United States Gov
ernment demanded word from Minister Con
ger In cipher. That message made our 
hearts Jump with Joy. Conger sent his 
reply at once.

“The night before relief arrived we heard 
the rattle of maehtne guns at a distance, 
and It was sweet tburic. Everybody got 
up. It was about 1 o’clock. Th 
made coffee, and there was no more sleep
ing that night.”

gular prices. »

Our Hundred 
Dozen Towel Sale
centimes. Large sixes In Pure Linen Hem
stitched Towels at $2.75 and $3.00 dos.

Stylish Millinery
Fancy lace and Chiffon Neckwear.

Black and Colored 
Suit Fabrics
Ladles’ and Misses’ Cloth Jackets, Walking 
Skirts and Capes.

Touring Wraps and 
Steamer Rugs.
Suits and Costumes.
Orders through post 
and careful attention.

■j
g thi$ !. 

when
AUCTION SALES. The Very Best COALir

8Ï US. M. HENDERSON i CO.
TURKISH 
PERSIAN 
RUGS

President London.

American growth. That fact «Md not <l^ 
ter him from accepting the flag at thehan^ 
of the local chapter.slty was both cosmopolitan and totemefy 
national. He hlmsekf had never K»tthe habit of saying “going bom£ when he
spoke of going to Great Britain. He ac
cepted the* flag aa a mark of 
bat simply as a mark of living affection 

another land. (Applause,).
The Fla» Waa Hoisted.

The newest professor on tbe staff. Pror. 
Lang, then hoisted the flag *>y Æ *
line that was literally «*mng £uy
^e/T him wd" jaSTtsfirS»
Sîeïw the fl” to tbe broes^
Omeenf «f
college yell and the flag episode had be- 
corns historic.

•x

AND’*y à

WOODi RETIRED BROKER FOUND DEAD. e women
We're

he con- Robert MeCardy Lord of Mow York 
Shut la Bathroom aad Gao 

Taraed On.
New York, Oct. 2.—Robert McCnrdy Lord, 

a retired broken was found dead in a house 
on Chester Hill, Mount Vernon, recently 
rented by him. He was found shut In the 
bathroom with the gaa turned os. Almost 
all the gas jets in the home were found 
turned on fu'l force.

A letter from Robert Lord, received by 
bis brother, Henry J. Lord, sold that the 
body could be found In tbe house on Sum
mit-» venne.

Mr. Lord rented the Mount Vernon boose 
a short time ago, in order, It Is beUeved, to 
have a convenient place In which to .end 
his life.

Mr. Lord leave» a widow and two chil
dren, who .reside In Bayonne, N.J. In the 
early part of lost week he kissed Ids wlfs 
and children and bade them good-bye, aay- 
lng that he was going away for a short 
time. Since then, as far as known, 'hey 
had not heard from him.

Henry Lord said that In recent years 
his brother had lost a great deal of money 
In •peculation and had become despondent.

)
from /Two Are Toronto Ladle*.

Misa Rutherford and Miss Gowsns, two 
of the ladles mentioned in the above de
spatch, belong to Toronto. Miss Ruther
ford la a sister of Mr. W. A. Rutherford 
of tbe Rutherford. Marshall Co., Fre.it- 
street, and Miss Gowans Is a daughter of 
Mr. John Gowans, Gloncester-street. Roth 
families received word yesterday of the 
arrival of the mlsrionarlea at San Francis
co. Misa Betherford will not be home for 
at least ten days, as she will visit a bro
ther in California before starting for To
ronto. Miss Gowans is expected home In 
a few days.

The two ladles had been laboring In Pe
kin as missionaries, of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance of New York. Miss 
Gowans bad labored eight years in China. 
She came back on furlough over a year 
ago, and Misa Rutherford returned with 
her, and it Is Hkely that after recuperating 
In Canada they will go back to the Celes
tial Empire.'-

Misses Gowans and Rutherford, with 
three other Indies, occupied s small room 
for nine days during the siege of Pekin. 
Almost continually the legations were the 
target of rifle 11 re-and shell, and 400 sol
diers defended the foreigners. Sixty-five of 
these were killed and 75 wounded. The la
dles and gentlemen formed bucket brigades 
to extinguish fires that started within the 
walls. Immediately after the relief of the 
city the missionaries, with an escort of soi, 
diets, left Pekin for the sea coast aad sail
ed at once for America.

**■7

OFFICES
Mr. Levon Babayan, the 

popular Oriental Rug Merch
ant, has just arrived witji the 
most magnificent collection of 
the above goods ever imported 
into Canada. ,

Date and location of auction 
sale will be given shortly.

C. M. HENDERSON * CO.

St, sis SO Kin» Street Want.
418 Tsais Street,

Albert are given prompt 703 Toast Street. \ /
E.pinna»*, feot of West Market St,

878 <s<aeea Street Wes*,
1883 Queen Street West.
808 Wellesley Street.
306 Qneea Street Bast,
418. Spadlaa Aveiss.
Esplanade St . Bear Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones

<3
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
11*1 Venire St. at C. P. R. C reset a».

The Loalahnr» Cannon.
feature was the presentation

told how.
JOHN CATTO & SON The next

of the two Lonlsburg cannon, 
ton. a senior In mathematics,

Ë*Srthis”dtL&Su’to
Varsity’s historical reties. It was an ex
pression of the love and devotion of the 
class of 11KH, and would recall In years 
to come tbe fact that that class went out 
Into life with a living love fra its alma 
mater. [Applause.]

Edward Guy of- Oshawa, a senior of the 
S.I’.S., spoke along similar lines, and de
scribed the cannon as having for 140 years 
lain under the brinjp deep.

President Loudon, In accepting the can- 
non, made a pun about the 
-ji^ughty-one, "and expressed the hope that 
the relics w<mld form the subject of many

ANEW JACK AND TWO OLD CANNON ^‘"“VÏSE.*.. oc«.,„-.
Addresses were the next order. Chancellor 

Durwash of Victoria University referred 
to the gathering as a patriotic occasion.

evidence that within the past de- 
ada had begun to feel Vke a young 

nation with a great future before her, 
that would be worthy of the best efforts 
of her ablest men. In the working out of 
that destiny the monuments of the past 
would form an 'inspiration.

The cannon Inspired him to refer In elo
quent terms to the South African contin
gents and to give personal testimony re
garding the Fenian Raid of 1$66. The 
qualities then exhibited by Canadians he 
would never forget, and they were the 
noblest qualities, which Canadians should 
perpetuate.

Pape Avenue, at O. T. *. Cnaalag,
Kl»f Street—Opposite the Postofflc*.

™ ELIAS ROGERSthe ■HOI IN OPEN AIR•it 1•a
at « Limited

RUSSIA’S NAVAL ESTIMATESThe President of Toronto University 
for Once Threw Tradition to 

the Winds.

In
Arc Tea Maillon Rtfnblee Higher 

Than Last Year—Expenditure at
By Act of Parliament,M«- ;;

bent ; ;
1 ted to June 111900, the name of

Aaa’of
OoyJ, The Ontario Mutual LifeChinese Porte.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2.—According to semi
official statements tbe Russian naval esti
mates for 1901 form a total of 97,007,666 
roubles, an Increase of upwards of 10,000,- 
00O roubles over thoro-fer the current T»sr.

The ordinary expenditure swallows 60.UU6, 
oou 110unies, of wulcb 10,1100,000 Is Intended" 
to strengthen the fleet, 3,000,000 for hsrbor 
work at Liban, 2,000,000 to be expended at 
Vladivostok, and 3,000,000 at Port Arthur.

class of
ite. IS IT PEARL BKYAN’S HEAD? Was changed to

■ ■
The Teeth Found fa That Shall at 

Chicago Were Those of 
a W< THE MUTUAL LIFE “■ OF CANADA■JS2L£L~*&+

IWere Distinctive Feature»—Profes
sors TeU of New Prises—First 

Lecture to tke Medicos,

Chicago, Oct. 2.—Experts on bones will 
be called upon to determine the character 
of the skull found In Cedar Lake. A por
tion of the

He bpre 
cade Cana A MADMAN’S AWFUL DEED.

Demented Glass Blower Killed His 
Wife and Blew His Own 

Brains Oat.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 2.—While Insane to

day Ferdinand Brobet, a glass worker, kill
ed his wife with a shotgun and then blew 
out hla own brains In hla home In 
Carnegie, Pa. A small child widen was 
■Ting In bed betide Mrs, Brobst when the 
murder occurred was uninjured. Brobst’e 
mind was affected for a time last winter, 
but he had recently been discharged from 
the Insane asylum as cured.

Ip and some teeth were 
dragged from the lake yesterday by a 
searching party, but no other portion 
the body waa found.

Sheriff Lawrence of Crown Point, I 
says : “We have had several dentists ex
amine the plate. They ail say that It la 
from the mouth of a medlum-Aized woman, 
that It la too small to hare been from the 
month of a man."

Sheriff Lawrence has evolved a theory 
that the head Is none other than that of 
Pearl Bryan, who was murdered at Coving
ton, Ky., a few years ago.

The head of Miss Bryan was taken away 
in a gunny sack like that which enclosed 
the find In Cedar Lake, and she wore a 
plate in her mouth.

Acting on this theory. Sheriff Lawrence 
has written to the father of Pearl Bryan, 
giving a full account of the finding of the 
head and a description of the plate.

1 As the only purely Mutual Life Company In Canada, and as Us buslnssa extends 
Oçeoa to Ocean a more National and Ooraprehenslve Name was found deslr-

-___Under the new name tire management will aim to perpetuate and extend the
^"ufSdffiSdto’^McKto^Sound Principles which have made the Company

Convocation In the open air is the latest 
In Toronto University annals. It Is unique. 
The nearest approach to it was long ago. 
when convocation met on the main campus 
under cover of a circus tent. But yester
day President. Loudon Ihtigned at tratti- 
tloh, sndf launched out In a line all his 
own.

fromBELGIUM AMD BAVARIA. able.

1 Prince Albert a»« Dttchese EH
both Join Hands aad Hearts.

Munich,, Oct'. 2.—Prince Albert of Bel- 
gli m, heir presumptive to the throne ef 
that country, waa married this morning to 
the Duchess Elisabeth of Bavaria. Hie civil 
ceremony took place to the throne room 
and was followed by a religious service In 
the chapel royal, after which there was a 
reception.^

To .Take a Coarse at Metier.
Ottawa, Oct, 2.—Militia orders Issued to

day contain the fallowing:
The Secretary of State for War baa been 
leased to authorise Surgeon-Lieutenant 
r>atit John*too. First Prince of Wales Fu

siliers, to undergo the medical course tor 
officers at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Netky, without expense to Imperial or Ca
nadian funds.

J Unprecedentedly Profitable ResultsHi &?tinae MbeM *•
R. MELVIN, GEO. WEQENAST,

Manager.

Many New Features.
Tjiere were many features that punctuat

ed this unique convocation. A new Esquire 
Beadle led the faculty and tnelr guests as 
thej' trooped from the Senate cnamber to 
the platform, under the trees on the knoll 
1«* east of the main building, 
hem on the program was the playing by 
the.Q.O.R. band, as the professors came 
•long, of the college ditty:

“Hold the fort for we are coming, 
natan leading on.” 
i The New Union Jack.

Bog staff formcdUa pivot round 
the faculty carried on the proceea- 

KSL V0™ lts top floated a brand new 
union Jack, presented to tbe Univers ty 
<iL.u ,rry Looderham, representing 
uw«k letter fraternity, known 

„ Two Rusty Cannons.
A were made to t turn college

by the presentation or two Jgriy. bettered, old
22?J?*'» grave about Loolshurg,
ftwLte”c8 T758, These fronted tbe plat- 
5,™' <™e the right, the other on the 
■■u;’,*n, a®, an undergraduate remarked: 
iTS* to, offset the effect of the Mg gnus
•tndiSo. Pi atL°r,m- ’I’he donors were tne
•tudents i„ Arts and, s.l’.s. of lata.

Mis. Mower Was Preaent.
A , charm

V Provost Mncklem.
Provost Macklem of Trinity University 

made his first appearance in his official 
capacity at a Varsity convocation. He de
clared that, tho z the cloth debarred the 
wearer from fighting for the grand old 
flag, yet it coukl not debar him from cher
ishing the sentiments it symbolized. Tne 
old flag represented the charter of Cana
dian freedom, and typified the fact that to 
every man was due absolute and equal 
rights in every land where the flag flew. 
Th« flag was the alma mater of national 
Canadian character, for It was under it 
Canada has grown up, and Canada could 
not exis: without 1LZ [Applause.]

He looked on the ceremony as most hap
pily fitting, to have a flag presented to the 
University at the commencement of the 
college term. The greatest work of a Uni
versity was t0 create citizens in charac
ter, aims and aspirations in all respecta 
worthy of the British Empire. [Applause.J, 

Two things would always make men tight' 
—politics and religion. But there was one 
thing on which all Canadians were united; 
that was loyalty to the grand old flag. 
Canadians were one In heart and soul, one 
in devotion to their sovereign, “the Grand 
Old Woman.” [Applause.] He loved the 
word ; there was no better term, and mi 
better flag than her flag. [Applause.]

Rev. Father Teefy.
Rev. Father Teefy thanked Preside it 

Loudon for having so kindly introduced 
him, and declared that his friendship for 
his alina mater never grew old, tho his 
hair was showing l« to 1. [Laughter.]

The day presented signs of the past the 
present and the future. The rustv old 
guns represented the past. He would be 
best pleased if they would always remain 
rusty and never be called into use. Yet if 
any foe arose he would arm himself-and 
he first to stand to man the guns. TAp
plause.] Yet he was no Jlugoist.

The flag symbolized the present, and he 
declared there was no history like the his
tory of old England. He hoped the build
ers and writers of Canadian history would 
construct with broadened minds and gener
ous hearts, for “virtue always occupies 
th« middle place.” 1

The donors of the guns _ and the flag- 
were typical of the future. He urged them 
to show' by example and Influence that they 
loved and carried out In practice the vir
tues symbolized by the nag. [ Applause.J 

Rev. Armstrong Black.
Rev. Armstrong Black regretted that he 

had not with him all his friends from the 
Old Land, that he might show them how 
royally Canadians received the grand old 
nag. He appealed to the students to live 
under the inspiration of the flag and be 
true to their manhood for the flag’s sake.

Chancellor Wallace. 
Chancellor Wallace of McMaster eloquent- 

ÜLsEkÎÏ* ont the morals that exuded 
■♦raîre *th flag and 8uns’ and exhorted the 
ÜîtfÜSÜ? î° hohfrr and fuller lives. He
water and Lb'“ S"",8 as havln« tasted salt 

hnped. for the safety of Cana-
Re no‘£?w hVy would nwer lie fired off. 

d hy "toting that the studentsa^Io^lons” HaHowe’en”1 ,muctl ™>*r,„,

chee?s'°f<!rtl0.heC<îï<’lu'le<1 wlth three hearty
tos^National 'Anthem1 ”nd the ot

*
W. H. RIDDELL.

Secretary,18 President.
OTTAWA MAN KILLED.

John O’Donohue Fail Asleep on a 
Bread Belt and/Waa Carried to 

the Muchl
Schenectady, N.Y., Oct. 2,-John O’Dono

hue of Otta*a,Canada,srho was pursuing a' 
coarse In electrical engineering at the Gen
eral Electric Works, was Instantly killed 
early this morning. O’Donohue was in the 
dynamo testing department, and during an 
hour's wait between testa he lay down on 
a 24-lnch piece of belting and fell asleep. 
The power was turned on, and O Dononne a 
body was rapidly carried to the fly whieL 
where It was badly crushed.

We Make Furnace* to Burn■err.

ny Kind of Fus I.AT THE ASSIZE COURT.
J. J. Smith Losi His Case Against

the City for Injuries Owing to 
a Slippery Sidewalk.

Continental Life.
As will be seen by advertisement for 

agents In to-day’s Issue, Mr. Blaney H. 
Scott has been appointed district agent for 
tbe City Jof Toronto and County of York 
for tbe Continental Life Insurance Com
pany.

The Marvel for Coal. _ \ 
The liilbom for Wood.

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free Qstimatea

«
W Mr. Justice Street yesterday ^afternoon 

dismissed with costs the Assize Court 
action In which J. J. Smith, 74 Humbert- 
avenue, sued the. cHy for 
$2000 for a fall In February last, near bis 
home, which resulted In a compound frac
ture of one of his lege. Mr. Smttn claim
ed that the sidewalk was süppery turn the 
city’s negligence.

Of lutcrejst to Property Owners.
A case of considerable Interest to prop

erty owners was also heard, it concerned 
the power of the University ot Toronto to 
debar property-holders totting property 
fronting on the University grounds off Col
lege-street from free access to College- 
street. In June, lOtil Dr. L. L. FnInter 
bought a lot with 150 feet frontage on 
University grounds from Clarkson Jon-s, 
who covenanted to protect Dr. t-phnev's 
access to the street. The University, how
ever, charged $7.80 for this privilege. Now 
Dr. Palmer Is snlug Barrister Jones for this 
sum and $200 damages. Mr. Justice Street 
could not continue the case, as he is a 
member of the University Senate, so it was 
adjourned for a week.

tnes. as the Zets.

the sum of
POLICE COURT RECORD.cannon, resurrectedile DR. SLOCUM’S 

GENEROUS GIFT
-A. -1

At yesterday’» Police Court Florence 
Knott ^Leaded gutiiy to stealing a brace
let from Mrs. biwotksky, 250 Spadina- 
»venue. It was her first offence, and she 
got 30 days.

Peter Cairn», who raised a disturbance 
on the train between Toronto and Cooks- 
ville on Sept. 5, was lined $5 and costs or 
20 days.

Alfred Amory was charged with assault
ing his wife Phoebe. He promised 
better, and was given a chance.

Alfred Roe and John Dulude, two youtna 
who had stolen a string gr rubbers from 
John Armstrongs store on West Queen- 
street, were remanded for sentence.

Fred Schwalm was committed tor trial 
on a charge of stealing a quantity of cloth 
belonging to Annie Schwalm.

In view of the finding of the recessions 
grand Jury in connection With a case re
cently committed for trial* a null dozen 
charges of either frequenting ot keeping 
a common gaming house were withdrawn.

it No 
■No clip* 

Lund the

It if yoo
Clare Bros. & Co.,££ten’

was a tided to the function by 
esence of Mias Mowat, w-no at tne 

the Union Jack and 
unfold to the breeze. The viee-reg.il 

SSte Jllss Mowat, Mrs.
Wright.M1 Koee* Ml'a 1(18«ar and Mrs.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
3Q2 Queen W.

the pr
, 6T Without Asking a Cent in Retnrn Will 

Donate 5000 Sample Bottles of 
Slecem’s Oxygenized Emnl- 

sion Pare Cod Uver Oil.

36
to doOUT.

I
The day’s proceedings 

•nil, and ushered In wcrc mdst succès-
-verrity. Certainly ‘h^old^nnXas6 hrep" 
lamped out of with a vengeance ivP 
lege yells were given with ronsnimious^ta 
frequency, and the time-honored hustm „ 
the freshmen was put off tor two week/ 

flag wa? th,e, hey-note ror tn? d,H 
anfij speeches fervid with patriotism 
liven by several gentlemen.

Began at «.30 p m.
At 3.30 President Loudon ca’lled the large 

•udlcnce half of whom were vwomen, to 
®Mdr. On tbe platform wHh him were • 

Dr pewart, Prof Wnllnre (Vlc.i. ur a m 
■aoillnm. Rev D Black, Mr C H u Wright 
Prof Lang, Dr Old right, l’rlncluai Mnnrcy'. 
Dr Coleman, Mr J C Robertson, Dr Tracv 
Dr Maelennan, Mr.W A Parks. Mr Abbott 
t Bernard Jennings, Prof Fletcher, a s

FREE HELP FOR HEN™.,
Wch will positively care loet manhood is '• RESTOR- 

the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
£r. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by

ment has cured thousands of men. yonn* end old. 
when the best known remédie, have failed. If -snare I 
sonenng from diseases of the generative ergsns rack' 
as lost manhood, exhausting drain», n erreur dec titty, 
the results of abuse, this rented, can and will cure 
yon to stay cured. The headache, pimples, varia». 
eelA pain» in the back, aad failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases to from one to tww 
weeks* treatment. We make the honest offer of a cere 
or retnrn your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
dayb* treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Our greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments. r 
This remedy is regularly need its tbe French *»4 

. . _ . . German armies, and the soldiers In those countries»*»
models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. 0

Addreea : DR- KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.Q, Box M 2341, MONTREAL.

The only re*ABSOLUTELY FREE
to every Family in Toronto.

V Dr. T. A. Slocum is determined to 
have his famous remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all lung and 
bronchial troubles in the hands of 
every sufferer in the city, and has de
cided to present absolutely free a 
sample bottle of Slocum's Oxygenized 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil to 
every man and woman calling at the 
T. A. Slocum Co.’s laboratories, 179 
King St west, any day from 9 am. to 
5 p.m. during the present week. This 
is the most generous offer ever made by 
a reliable firm, and is done chiefly to 
enable the people to distinguish be
tween the superior merits of the Dr. 
Slocum preparations and the scores of 
spurious emulsions now on the market. 
It is needless to say here that the T. 
A. Slocum Company have achieved, a 
national reputation for this prepara
tion, and owing to its marvelous suc
cess has found hosts of imitators both 
in Canada and the United States. This 
j. ractice of imitation has become such 
a menace to the health of the people 
at large that Dr. Slocum is determined 
that the sick shall not be imposed upon 
by unscrupulofls dealers,and has taken 
this means of giving the public an op
portunity to test for themselree and to 
decide upon the merits of hie famous 
remedy. There are no conditions im
posed. All you have to do is to present 
yourself at above address, when you 

Ottawa <>t. 2_-Mr. F. J- Doane. ex- will be given a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE
pointed secretary to the" Chinese Commis- without being under the slightest oUi- 
skm. Mr. Deane was a member of the 
press gallery In 1896.

COAL MINE ON FIRE.

The Allcoclc, Lalsht * Westwood 
Co.’s English Honae,

8. Allcock * Co., Reddltcb, England, 
have been owarded by the Judges tbe grand 
prise for their exhibit of fishing tackle at 
the Paris Exhibition. This is the highest 
award It la possible to obtain, and aa their 
competitors came practically from every 
country in the yorld, their success In se
curing the highest honors is a matter for 
warmest congratulations.

Sonnyslde Colliery in Southern In
diana in Danger of Destruction.
Evansville, Ind„ Oct. 2.—The Sunnyride 

coal mine in this city, the largest mine in 
Sruthern Indiana, Is on Are, and about 60 
men are in the mine fighting the flames, 
it Is feared the entire mine will be de
stroyed, Its value is estimated at $200,000.

V

wVI

Government 
Institutions Endorse 
Japanese Catarrh Cure 
as the Only Permanent 
Cure for Catarrh.

Idaho Will Call at St. Helena.
Ottawa. Out., Oct. 2.—<The Militia De

partment received the ioltowing cable from 
Lord Straiblicona, dated London, this
morning:

The papers state that from 300 to 400 
men ©T the first contingent sailed from 
Cape Town last Sunday on the transport 
Idaho, direct for ^iontteal, calling at St.

Successful Students at Queen’s.
Kingston, Ont, Oct. 2.—The results of 

the supplemental examinations in connec
tion with Queen’s University were posted 
at noon to-day. Degree of M.A., VV. 8. 
Kirkland, Prescott. Degree of B.A.. Har
riet Anglin, Kingston; Mabel Bellamy, 
Prescott; Donald A. Mackay, Woodstock; 
John E. Smith Cookstown; L. S. Wright, 
Deseronto; J. J. Power, Halifax.

15
“KID- HI’COT DIVORCE CASE. BARNES SHOT HIS BROTHER.

imputing
Testimony to Be Taken In tke Su

preme Court.
New York, Oct. 2.—Justice Freedman, In 

the Supreme Court to-day, appointed Daniel 
P. Ingraham as referee to take the testi
mony In a suit for absolute divorce brought 
by Jnlla E. Selby against Norman Selby, 
better known aa “Kid” McCoy, the pngilhfc. 
The appointment was made 
plication of counsel for Mrs.

Probably Fatal Result of a Family 
Quarrel la New York.

Lasts a 
Lifetime.

,nce.
New Tofrt, Oct. 2.—Xavier Barnes shot 

his brother Louis in the head early today. 
The wound Is probably fatal.

1.001» Is at the New York Hospital, and 
his brother under arrest. Louis Is 22 years 
old. Two shots were fired. After the 
shooting Xavier dropped his revolver and 

police. He would give no 
be shooting, saying it was

Another Wedding at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 2.—Thlg morning at 

9 o’clock Mies Hattie E., only daughter of 
J. L. Pope, was married to W. R. Spooner. 
Dominion Express Company, Montreal, son 
of Lleut.-Col. C. H. Spooner of Glenbnrnle. 
The ceremony occurred under a floral area. 
Miss Lottie Neal was maid and A. B. (Rou
lette, Blenheim, Out. was groomsman. The 
bride wore white silk, the maid pink silk. 
Rev. R. M. Pope, F’oxhoro, uncle of the 
bride, performed the ceremony.

OOXBD EVERY CASE WHERE THE 
J REMEDY WAS TRIED.

1« one of the diseases which should 
alloie^”Pcnmented with, every day’s neglect 
£2Jjspread deeper and deeper until 

VanVri. ’,^meU anc* hearing arc the Inevlt- 
for wiri!?ill\Lhcn ,flnally consumption sets in. 
h»ve f,lfl5LÜeïe no cure. Thousands who 
JaDan2ITCn * from catarrh proclaim

wULwiir ("'ure t*16 onl-v permanent

Principal, Government 
“Some tim2<LIUkhorn’ Manitoba, writes

Purchased three boxes of 
*osderful Pure« and must *ay it gave

a»in every case tried. It cer- 
JiL nr,arUcIe of unequalled merit.”

reaches^roQulrefi no instrument of any

N8,
That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible, and the Creso- 
lene is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is most 
economical, and is also most effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it's 
used. You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 

then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific, o

Vapo-Cresolsne I» sold by druggists «Tsrvwhi-re 
A V.po-Creaol-ne outfit. Including the VspoAot aad 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Jresolene, complete, $i.S°i cxtra supplies of Creso- 
one ascents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain 
ng physicians’ testimonial* free upon reouest. Vapo 
. itksolumr Co.. 180 Fultoi St., New York, U.S.A.

,0.

upon the ap- 
»elby.FIRST LECTURE IN MEDICINE. waited for the 

explanation of t 
a family affair.

Local 
i)D Will ta 
-K'k, In tiw 
atlon L«e 
treats. The
ntereatlnR
the recent 
nil in > »■ 

the
lient bersvOf
> speak-

the Was Delivered by Dr. Spenber-Tke 
Chancellor and-Vice-Ch 

on the
The first lecture of the

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminât*. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It make* 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus la as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a 
of air will make a variation. With inch 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering: To these Parmelee'S
Vegetable Pills are recommended as atilt) 
and suite.

!..

nncellor’ »
Platform, Merer Asked for Maekie.

Ottawa. Oct. 2.—Hon. David Mills re
turned to the city this moisting and re
ceived a deputation from Belleville, which 
asked him to extend the ctemencv of the«”^^2S,<2d tor 
participation to the Napanee bank rob-

XIn the Surrogate Court.
The Surrogate Court yesterday granted 

the petition of Mrs. Clara Hnyes. Mm 
Gertrude Totter and Henry Neath, all 
three of the city ot l-os Angeles Cali
fornia, for probate of the will of the late 
Samuel Neath of that place, who lett 
property in Canada valued at $36,000. Tins, 
and other property In l-os Angeles, worth 
$12,000, he left to his five children.

present term ret 
the medical faculty of Toronto University 
was delivered Inst night In the Biologi
cal Building, by l)r. 11. Spencer, associate- 
professor of medical Jurisprudence, under 
the roost pleasing circumstances.

fbreath

Thosecircumstances were an excellent attendance 
of fltu-dents and their friend*, and the 
presence of the Chancellor of the Univer
sity, Sir W. R. Mercd-ith, and tbe vt<y»- 
Gbancellor,
bers of the faculty and prominent medical 
men of the city were present. President 
Loudon presided. ^

Dr. Spencer’s Lecture.
Dr. Spencer's lecture was d-n the progress

and eu

Indicate, 
fluid Fields 
[that Jber 
v stock, »* 
[already tf" 
111 tbe

Tke Vi GOOD HORNING—(a 
liable f If not, let

it Principalis Ip.
'Among tne names that arc being canvass

ed hot foot for the principal ship of Wlthi- 
row-avenue school are ex-Brinclpal Martin 
Assistants Taylor and Farmery of Morsel 
street school, and Fraser and behalf of 
Gladstone-»venae school.

rear watch re- 
« Dut it In order 

for yon. yen’ll get reliable time and 
I’ll make

Mr. Just lev Moss, Mr Deane Is Secretary. I

oi*cy. Good work
gwwss

and

AMMON DAVIS, 176 Queen St. Baetl
moderate charges

gation to pay a cent in return.
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OCTOBER 3 1900f WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6
Sri =; PAIIIIGBR TRAFFIC.IKURD HATIGATIOl*.ASK FORII ICE TRIP FOSJEILWES i c

• y
i 118;Steamer Lakeside fv

I
1A- aSpecial Notice

Trains Discontinued—Northm Division,

Î

Advances in Tractii 
Yeste

Leaves Tonge-street wharf, foot of ïonge- 
street, dally at 8.16 p.td. for Bt. Cathar- 
Inea, connecting with O.T.K. at Fort Dal- 
housie folr points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all pointa eaat. 
Returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a.m. 

iTickets for sale at all principal tteset or
ifice*. For information as to trips or tick
et* phone 2553. . ',

"tJ.To Go to England to Advise Counsel 
In the Examination of Gower as 

to His Claim
Montreal, Toront,

(LONDON)

INDIA PALE ALE.
Li Train No. 68. Mmkoka Express (north 

bound), due to leave Toronto 11.30 a m 
after Saturday next, 28th, 1900. "

y, Oet. let, 1900. ’
26, due to leave AMandalt Las 

a.m., after Saturday, Sept. 29, 1900 
Train No. 24. dne to leave Penetane I20 

p.m.. after Monday, Oct. let, 1900.
Train No. 126, dne to leave Toronto IAS 

pan., Saturdays, tor Jackson's Point, after Saturday, Sept, 29, 1900. ’ ™ h
,0 l”Te- ^«teon'i I Canadian • securityre%o^ya^,.Ml°^aT5à0,Or T°rWe' “ i era., r

p»MNr,t‘Pet"ta"!« I ^ent^Torento 8,
Train No. 40, dne to leare Lakefleld 7 to I real Street Railway a

p.m.. after Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1900, 1 Transit. Centre Star,
163, and Crow's N 
strong. Richelieu am 
real Gas advanced.

!
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bound), due to leave 
after Monda 

Train No.
The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

• At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.________

REGARDING FUEL ECONOMIZER Money Rates a
-An Irre 

Wall ■ Street—No

After the convocation exercises, which 
took place on the beautiful grounds to the 
east of the University yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Loudon was the cordial hostess #f a 
very charming at home In her residence on 
8t. George-ut feet. Mrs. London receiv'd In 
a gown of rich black silk, relieved by some 
becoming touches of real lace, while the 
president was here, there and everywhere 
looking after the comfort of the guests. 
Rubber planta, palms, with bright touches 
of scarlet geranium, gave a festive appear
ance to the handsome hall, which was soon 
thronged with visitors on the way to the 
big drawing room where Mrs. Loudon re
ceived. The tea room was an attractive 
spot, with Its great bowls of scarlet dahlias 
partially hidden with feathery asparagus 
ferns, and here Ices and cooling draughts 
were dispensed to the numerous guests. 
Among these were : Dr. Parkin, Miss Par
kin, Rev. Armstrong Black, Mrs. Black, 
Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mr. Herbert Musbn, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. George Dickson,. Mrs. 
Moss, Mr. Angus MacSÉUrcby, Miss 
MacMnrcby, 
ehy,
der, Mrs. Ellis, Miss Ellis, Prof. Lash Mil
ler, Miss Salter, Dr. bameronfDr. Wlehart, 
Mrs. McGee,' Mrs. Milner, Prof. Milner, 
Dr. MacCallum, Mrs. MacCallum, Prof. 
Hutton, Mrs. Hutton, Mr. Squalr, Mrs. 
Squalr, Prof. VanderSmlssen, Mrs. Vander- 
Smtesen, Prof. Cameron, Mrs. Cameron, 
Mrs. McCurdy, Dr. Graham Chambers, 
Mrs. Chambers.

The flrst regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Historical Society for the season will be 
held on Thursday at 8 o’clock. In the Edu
cational Building. The report of the meet
ings In the west will be presented.

shown ftt Toronto. Chiffon In various col
ors to match or contrast with the cloth or 
silk employed In the body of these cloaks 
Is i notable feature. It gives a softness

IS>• MiAid. Sheppard Kicks Against Conn
ell Adjourning So Often Without 

Doing Civic Business. “ ' ’

ii*
and Hufflness to the collars and fronts which 
are quite fascinating. For example, a beau-

Tnes

Single Tripstiful Indian pink doth cloak, three-quarter 
length,tas the high collar elaborately lined 
with closely chirred chiffon in lighter Shade 
of the pink, and from the neck there fall 
In long, soft ends scarfs of the chiffon ! 
plisse, and knotted at Intervals. Another 
Indian pink cloak la of heavy carded silk, 
elaborately trimmed with applications of 
white broadcloth, cut out In decorative de
signs and stitched with white silk. The 
high collar and all down each aide at the 
front are fluffy with générons trimmings 
of pink apd white ostrich feathers. Plain
er, somewhat military *n effect but exceed, 
lngly stylish, is a cape of old blue cloth, 
made with three deep flounces or capes, 
each cape stitched at the edges with gold 
braid, and hung from a rich and elaborate
ly gold-eipbroldered old blue satin yoke. It 
la fastened with gold buttons.

• \a ■
A very handsome street cloak Is a full 

length affair of black velvet plush, trimmed 
from flounce to collar with waved stripes 
of black satin stitched to the plush. The 
sleeves show the new flare effect at the 
wrists. New, too, and striking 'a a cloak 
of black broadcloth, finely tucked hi clus
ters from the yoke to below the knees, 
where the fulness has the effect of a 
flounce. A high collar Is lined with shirred 
black chiffon and long cascades of the 
plisse chiffon In frills trim the front.

• • •
In gloves the two dome fastener Is the 

correct thing, and glace kid most In favor. 
Suede la worn, but chiefly In shades of 
grey. Browns, which have been quiet so 
long, are fashionable in all the soft shades, 
and greens are stylish to a degree. This 
will be especially bo of the bright green, 
which In combination with seal or any oth
er fur coat will be aa effective as modish.

The glint of gold Is seen in all the 
gowns, cloaks and bodices, aa well aa In 
millinery. ^Xn old rose taffeta bodice bas 
a very small yoke, with high collar of white 
ritlk striped with black ribbon velvet. The 
round bolero of the old rose is decorated 
with creamy yellow lace about the edges, 
and has on each side three or four short 
horizontal stripes of the narrow black vel
vet ribbon, each end finished with a small 
gold button. The sleeves of the rose taf
feta have a band of white silk running up 
to the elbow, edged with the lace and de
corated with the black velvet, while a 
bunch of velvet loops, with two long inds 
of the velvet tipped with gold medallions, 
finish the collar In front.

The girl who is not audacious enough to 
adorn or disfigure—whichever you like—her 
face with the so-called fashionable patch, 
inaÿ get the effect by Investing In the new 
veil, which has about two flat black polka 
dots, about the size of a five-cent piece, to 
the yard. These two patches are arranged, 
one to lie somewhere hi the neighborhood 
of the corner of the mouth or the dimple of 
the chin, and the other to call attention to 
some beauty, iof eyebrow or eyelash. Several 
saucy damsels In town are wearing the 
same, and the effect is decidedly strikLig— 
aa Is the case with all novelties.

"I There Are Others, Bet theThe Board of Control was called yesterday 
morning specially to deal with Mr. Cas
well’s request that a city official be sent 
to England to be present at the examina
tion by commission of a witness named 
Gower In the anil at the Fuel Economiser 
Company against the etty Involving some 
87,000. The economiser In question was 
purchased from Gower for the main pump
ing station. Bht H did not economise, as 
tlw city says, thru local conditions, ami 
on account ot no fault In the economise. It
self. But the company had given a guaran
tee to the city that the économiser would 
work, aud because It failed the city does 
not propose to pay.

Te . Send Fellows» Abroad.
Mr. Caswell had consulted Mr. Fuller

ton and Mr. Fullerton had proposed that 
Engineer Fellowes be sent -to Instruct some 
English lawyer to cross-examine Gower. 
The cost of sending Mr. Fellowes and re
taining the English lawyer would be $500 
or thereabouts. Mir. Fellowes would have 
to leave next Thursday, when the cmninle- 
c.vu starts off. j

the Mayor said he would be prepared to 
take the responsibility of leuiug Mr. Fel- 
ivwes go before the meeting of council.

Aid. Sheppard’s Protest.
Aid. Sheppard: Now, Mr. Mayor, I want 

to make au emphatic protest against the 
growing practice of adjourning council 
without doing the business lor whlcu 
Council is culled. I would prefer to see 
u special meeting of Council called for this 
matter and have the general business 
taken up. There Is a lot ot business on our 
order paper for 1UU0, which time alter time 
1 have tried to get reached, but there Is 
no hope.

The Mayor: The Council did it Itself.
Aid. Sheppard: I want to make my pro

test in tins way. 1 say that when it 
Is done you as Mayor of the city should 
immediately call another meeting. At all 
events we ought to do our business.

The Mayor: 1 am calling another meet-

ABERDEEN RANGE Ales and Porter Commencing Monday, Oct. 1st,
: >1Steamer GHICORA

will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. for 
Niagara, Queensfcon and Lewiston, 
arrive in Toronto 1.16 p m.
Last trip of season, Saturday, Oct. 6

JOHN FOY. Manager.

1is the best made. M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger: The Montreal Railway ei 
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WITHDRAWN
The White Label Brand After Saturday, October lath, .

the “Imperial Limited,” the Canadian, ' <1 

Pacific Transcontinental Flyer, will ba 
withdrawn for the season of 1900.

The Through Coach and Sleeping Cat 
Service between Levis and St. John, N.R, 
via Quebec Central and Megan tic, will he 
discontinued after Saturday, October

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class

Dealers

By fine steamers Hamilton and Algerian, 
leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondays 
and Thursdays! at 7 p.m., for 
BAY OF qi'IKTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
and way ports.

Low freight rates and quick despatch. 
JOS. F. DOLAN, passenger agent, 2 King-street 
eaAfc- T. J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yonge-etreet 
Wharf.

- Marjory MacMur- 
Prof. Alexander, Mrs. Alexan- 6

You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new ware rooms,

279 West Queen St, apposite McCaat St
6th.

EDUCATIONAL. ->58V A H. NOTMAW. I

A^mntGenc^P^n^mk
THE COPP BROSxCO. LIMITEE).I

ALMA COLLEGE36

y- ; University and Col-
XM - Icgiatc Studies, Music,

RESIDE NTIAL
SCHOOL Business - Morals,

FOR YOUNG fiïïK-ÜSTïSS
\AinmiriM est care. Write forWUMtn Catalogue.

PHONE 3444. Newfoundland.I White
Curtains

The down town shops are vying with 
each, other in displays of such things as 
delight the feminine eye. Jackets, capes 
and cloaks In the different furriers are 
handsome and etyllsh beyond description. 
When they are short they are very ëhort, 
consequently Jaunty and smart. A 'lttle 
Persian lamb coat for example, has a high 
standing collar, lined with seal, and the 
revers are Inset with the same soft fur. 
This way of combining two kinds of fur 
in one garment Is very noticeable, and the 
effect la extremely good. Another coat, 
longer In length and looser <n cat Is of 
seat with huge revere and high collar of 
chinchilla. The sleeves widen out towards 
the hand and are trimmed with pointed 
cuffs of the chinchilla. Still another toat 
of seal has collar and full length revere of 
mink, this be'ng an especially handsome 
combination. Ermine combines stylishly 
with Persian lamb, and some of the 
smartest little garment show the revere 
and collar of this royal fur. A thing, of 
beauty and a garment fit for a princess Is 
a three-quarter cape of ermine, exquisitely 
lined with silk brocade. It has a high 
collar, slopes away from the front at the 
waist line, and Is trimmed around the edge 
with a narrow shaped flounce of the fur. 
In muffs and boas there are handsome 
things In sable, chinchilla, stone marten 
and mink. A very handsome muff In either 
chinchilla or stone marten may be bad for

i. Rev. R. L Warner, M. A., Principal, 
St. .Thomas,Ont

The quickest, safest and best pa 
and freight route to all parts of Nei 
land la via

36/
made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.Aid Spence: It was the first order of 

the day under the new administration that 
there were to be meetings of this Council 

until the business was ûil 
the paper. Well, that has 

There has been no

■>%

O’DEA’S The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hoars at Sea.Blanketsy day 

red off
ever 
clea:
never been done, 
clearing ofi« yet.

Aid. Sheppard: I have tilled to reecn 
Important business again and again.

The Mayor: lint you have tutted away 
nil the time of Council and it Is late 
In the night when, tihe important buamess 
is reached. It is very improper.

Aid. Sheppard: It was not very tote last
T*' 5tayVUavVir..w^t°^fyon do with

tkAtd!Usnoin>ard: I am trying to tell yon- 
I say I would be tn favor of recommending 
what the legal department asks for and 
calling a meeting of Council to-morrow.

The Mavor: Mr. Caswell says the com
mission starts on Thursday.

Aid. Bowman: For my pant I would be 
prepared to take the responsibility of 
sending Mr. Fellowes without waiting for 
Council. *aa the legal department advises

new
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd»v 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the I. C. R. eipti* 
connecting at Poft-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY. * 
Trains leave St. John’s Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooa 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 1. C. U, 
express at North Sydney every TeeeiHiv 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets lamed, and freight 
noted at all station oa the I.C.R., C 
,T.E. and D.A.R.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these godds by the latest 
scientific methods.

Uslî,
Confederation Life Building.’TTilj

EVENING CLASSES

Monday, Oct. 1st, Next
«

ÏÏIÏÏ

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREE

r k 7,iC. O’DE A. Prlnclpa'246 ■!§R. O. REID.
........ st. John's, Ned.

36 - to new Baltlm 
was underwrltlNile Star Liv.e. (SOCIETY AND FANCY)

Under the Direction of 
MISS AMY STERNBERG

Claeses open Oct 8th. SL George's Hall, Elm 
St. Apply from 2—5 p.m. Prospectus mailed 
ou application. 3

Mr. Caswell has authorized 
the engagement of counsel In England lor 
the examination, and Mr. Fellowes will m- 
struct him- What will that cost /

I should say, roughly,

And what will Mr. Fel-

The Mayor :
NAVIGATION NOTES-

Royal and United States mall eten 
New York to Liverpool.
8.8. Teutonic....
8.8. Germanic...
8.8. Majestic.
8.8. Cymric...
8.8. Oceanic..

All the Steamboat Companies Made 
Bis Money During the 

Past Seasoa.

Mr. Caswell : 
about |200.

Aid. Spence : 
lowes’ trip cost?

Mr. Caswell : About 1300.
Fellowes Works It Up.

Mr. Fellowes explained that the Instruc
tion to counsel In England was necessary 
in order to show the conditions under 
which the economizer was a failure.

Aid. Spence : Is .it as big a failure as 
our economizer? [Roare.]

The Mayor : “Who Is “our economizer”? 
z Aid. Spence did pot answer the question 
directly, but- turned it off. He made a
Uggestlon that It might be putting an, 

ecbndhilzer to work by getting Mr. Fel-, 
lowes, while in England, tonmke a report 
upon the sewage treatment.^hlch earlier in 
the year it had been proposed to send. Mr. 
Rust and Dr. Sheard after.

Mr. Fellowes considered that this would 
be too big à job, and after Mr. Rust had 
been called down it was recommended that 
Mr. Fellowes spend three or four weefc8 in 
England getting all the information! pos
sible on the sewage problem and bring It 
back for Mr. Bust’s benefit. Mr. Rust said 
It was hie Intention to look Into the new 
system In England at his own expense.

The board made an effort to deal with 
the report on local improvements, but left 
It over until the next meeting.

Sheppard Waite for the Writ.
Aid. Sheppard said yesterday that ho Is 

waiting for the writ reported to have been 
issued against him by Architect Siddall. 
“I have seen nothing of It.” said Aid. 
Sheppard, “and I want to get it.”

Aid. Foster presided over the snb-Com- 
mittee of Works yesterday, when Mr. Cast- 
well was instructed to write ta the engi
neer of the Public Works Department In 
the Queen's Park, asking him what steps 
he had taken under the legislation of last 
year in the way of recommending a street 

•car fender.

These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
FIRST PRIZE wherever
exhibUed,aproof of their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOI

.....Oct, 10,
. .Oct$ 17, 

..<Oct, 24.
. .Oct. 30, 10
..Ocisi/ium.

Saloon rates per Teutonic, Gertoanlc, 
jeptlc and Cymric, |50 and upward*, 
the Oceanic $00 and upwards. \

Superior second saloon accommodation oi 
Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic.

For further Information apply to Ch 
A. Flpop, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 8 Kli 
street east, Toronto.

4

The steamboat business of the past sum
mer in this city was the best on record, 
and owners of vessels have made a big 
pile of motley. The season of 1809 was 
looked upon as a record-breaker, all the 
vessels having made money that year, but 
summer season Just about closed was away 
ahead of the previous one In the matter 
of receipts. The Richelieu & Ontario Navi
gation Company, whose steamers Toronto, 
Oorslcan. Caspian, Algerian and Hamilton 
piled to this port, had a highly satisfactory 
year. The Toronto proved to be a moncy-

r
MISS BELLE NOONAN «.m.

Teacher of Elocution. Dolsarte Physical 
Culture. Ma-h .by$25.

SCHOLARSHIP!" ELOCUTION
Apply Monday, Thursday or Saturday 

before Oct. 20th, at Maomath'a Halt 
Queen West and O'Hara Ava

« •
Evening cloaks seem to have been made 

à specialty with our big dry goods houses 
this season. Never1 Ve’fe more beautiful or 
more elaborate or more costly garments

/>

f « IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

m CHIU STREET TORONTO

$400,000

ELDER-DEMPSTER &AT OSGOODE HALL. POINTER TO REPUBLICANS.; k-maker, and did much to encourage excur
sion traffic In this city. Up to last Friday 
night the receipts of the R. & O. Line 
were $80,000 in advance of the season of 
1890. The Niagara Navigation Company 
also had a prosperous season, their three 
palatial steamers, Chippewa, Chicora and 
Corona, having proved extremely popular 
with the citizens of Toronto and visitor» 
from the American cities. Next season 
they are looking forward to a big sea
son, owing to the Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo. The Hamilton Line, under the 
management of Mr. Bishop, has also had 
a season of prosperity, the Modjeska and 
Macassa having carried thousands of peo
ple to and from the Ambitions City. The 
steamers Lakeside and Lincoln, between 
here and St. Catharines, profited largely, 
and their receipt» at the end of the year 
will show an Increase over those of last 
year. The popular Garden -City oh every 
trip she made to Whitby, Oshawa, Bow- 
manvllle, Newcastle, Port Hope, Cobourg 
and Colborne, carried large numbers, anil 
had the most successful season in her his
tory. The White Star will also pay a 
big dividend, all her trips to Oakville and 
Lome Park having been largely patronized. 
Even the A. J. Tymofa will dose the sea
son ahead of last year, the freight busi
ness she did havlnc been very heavy. The 
Cambria, to Rochester, also had a success
ful season. The Argyle, to Thousand is
land points, also had & most successful 
season.

Yesterday was a bugy day along the 
waterfront, the shipments of fruit that 
arrived being larger than on any day dur
ing the past two weeks. The Chicora 
brought In 3500 baskets from. Niagara dis
trict the A. J. Tymon 3000 from Jordan, 
the Lakeside 1000 from St. Catharines, and 
the White Star about 300 baskets from 
Oakville. The shipments, which consisted 
chiefly of peaches, pears, apples and plume 
were handled by the express companies! 
and the l>ulk was forwarded to outside 
P0,nts. Passenger travel on the boats was 
also heavy, a large number taking advan
tage of the trips to Hamilton, St. Cath
arines and Niagara Falls.

Captain Enright of the Lincoln was In 
charge of the Lakeside yesterday, Captam 
Wigle being engaged in transacting busi
ness. at St. Catharines.
nZ5ex/teîmcr A." J / Tymon. commencing 
next Monday, will make trips three times

*° NHn?aLa"')n"tbc Lake- QueensroÜ 
and ;,ordan- She will carry fruit 

from these points to this city.
Ml?.e^.Ail8er,an came !n last night from 
Montreal nnfl after discharging a n ian-
Sh7 °fl,treKht heré’ cleared for Hamilton 
She will return here to-day , 
o clock to-night will clear for the

royal mail steamers

Calling at -QUEENSTOWN both Ini 
and Outward. •

McKinley Cannot Have
American Vote Unices He 

Change* Hie Policy.
Berlin, Oct. 2.—The Berliner Tageblatt, 

In the course of a reference to United 
State» Ambassador White’s letter to the 
German-American Republicans of New 
York City, eaya :

“The German» will not regard President 
McKinley's answer to Count Von Buelow's 
note as a proof of friendship. We under
take to advise President McKinley that 
he cannot have the German-American vote 
unless he changes his Chinese policy.”

A Sliest Ol Write Issued AgahMt 
Railway Companies for Damages 

For Death and I alary.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday, several writs 

issued against railway companies. (jhairs-Tableswere
The widow of John Ankcorn has entered 
suit against the C.F.K. for unstated dam-

He was

r Lake Superior .... 
Lake Ontario.. • . 
S. S. Montfort. . 
Lake Ckamplatn

•• -.Sept
■ .. Oet. 6th

.. ..oet.iath ;Capitalfor Hire.ages for her husband's death.
train while wheeling Over the Oet.(■ struck by a 

crossing at the foot ot Spadlna-avenne on 
May 21.

The wife of J. N. Bigelow, steward of 
the Toronto University, has brought suit 
against the Toronto Railway Company for 
$5000 for Injuries received while stepping 
from a car.

Charles Foster 1s suing the G.T.K. tor 
$2500 damages for personal Injuries re
ceived. .

For damage» to her property by the re 
coutly-lnld siding on Jetterson-avenue, Ellen 
Low at 104 Jefferson-avenue Is seeking from 
the G.T.R. unstated damages.

Henry Bowles, a fireman In the employ 
of the G.T.R., was killed In a head-on 
collision"' near Port Hope. On behalf of 
his widow and children, Fred Sharp, ad
ministrator of his estate, has Issued a writ 
against the railway for $1500 damages.

Twenty thousand dollars Is the sum ask
ed for the death of Fireman TFonald Mc
Kinnon. killed two weeks ago at Brighton.

John Gillian, a former employe of the 
Bertram Engine Works Company, Is suing 
the company for $5000. He had hi» arm 
broken while at work on the steamer Otta
wa, recently built by the firm.

Over a Tea Patent.
Robert Dctaglas Ross, local manager of 

the Monsoon Tea Company, is plaintiff In 
a suit entered against J. & G. F. Galt df 
the Blue Ribbon Tea Company. Ross wnntg 
damages and an Injunction to prevent the 
defendants from further alleged Infringe
ment of a patent gumming machine.

Peter Sault asked the Divisional Coart 
to set aside his conviction for violation of 
the Ontario Medical Act. The court wl‘1 
consider the application.

The peremptory list for to-day is : Queen 
v. Davis; Clarke v. Rutherford; Jones v. 
Stephenson; Binder v. Binder; Amey v. 
McLean; Barker v# McLean.

In the Court of Appeal.
The Court of Appeal reserved judgment 

in two appeals entered by the London 
Street Railway Company In damage suU». 
Judgment was also reserved in the appeal 
of Hotchkles v. Wilson, heard on Monday. 
The appeal of the Trusts Guarantee Com
pany v. Hart will be heard to-day.

Chancellor Boyd further adjourned the 
suit of Miss Kerr against Photographer 
Rowley to get damages for alleged wrong
ful use of her photograph. A settlement 
will probably be arrived at between the 
parties.

The cases set down4- for argument In 
Single Court to-day are : Re Ferguson 
estate; re Solicltoh re Morris estate.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED RATBB. ,■
- .947.60 aad upward* ; 

Second Cabin .. .. .. $88 to 937.80 I 
Steera*. .. .. . -984.60 aad $25.84

For fuller particulars as to freight and 
passenger rates apply to

9. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,

80 l ong. It

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

First Cabin..(See particulars below, ) 

DIRECTOR*) >

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto

J■ v
Holy Trinity Y. P. G.

The following officers were elected for 
the current season at the annual general 
meeting lat* evening t Honorsrv nrcsldent 
Rev. John Pesrson, D.C.L.; warden, Kev. 
W. J. Brain, B.A.; Junior warden. Kev. V. 
E. F. Morgan; president. Mr. 8. 8.
Walker; past president. Mr. U. J. Agar; 
first vice-president. Miss Huttv: second 
v’cc-presldent, Mr. H. M. Thorne; third 
vice-president, Mr. T. W. Barber; secre
tary, Mlsfc Locke; assistant secretary, Mrs. 
L. Cooke: treasurer,'Mr. Cecil T. Parcloe;' 
pianist, Mr. S. J. Locke: committee—Mrs. 
Davis,
Payne, Rowley, Schofield. Carrie Smith, 
Messrs. Mowbray Richard Pollard and 
Rudge.

which

- J, D. CHIP MAN, Esq, Vice-Proa. 
1 Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

■I The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., insurance Unde» 

waiter.- i 661 and 653 Youge-streot. SBI : Director Ontario Bang, 
Esq., lets Assistant

IRVING, Esq.,
CAMPBELL,

Kecelvex-Geaeral.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.. Vlce-Prest.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toront# 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONBS, Esq., C. K.. London. Eng.

The Company ;e authorised to net ns Tris
tes, Agent and Assignee, la the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
nd Debentures for sale, paying from S to 

per cent, per annum.
J. 8. LOCKIK. Manager.

A- 6 .
C. J-. 8- S. "Commonwealth,'*

To-morrow wlfl be a red letter day in 
the shipping Interests of Bostom__ The new 
14,000 ton Dominion Line steamer Com
monwealth sails from Liverpool 
Initial trip for Boston.

Foreign I 
Bnebannn * Jon

Toronto, stock broket 
>ng exchange rates ai

Between 1 
Buyers.

N.Y.Funds.. 1-16 die 
Menlfl Funds 10 dis 
Demand Stg. 91-16 
66 days' sight. 8 3-16 
Cable Trans.. 93-18 

—Rates In

\Atlantic Transport Line,> /® iii

) NEW YORK-LONDON.J/• ...........Ma.on her
, , . Boston ha» bevn

making wonderful strides recently
Oct.

I Mrs*. Proctor, Misses Emily Baker, MUkilN
.Mlnme

All modern steamer», luxuriously iWff a 
with every convenience. All state wojj . - S 
located amidships on upper decks. ^ Kim 
cabin passengers carried from New

18^ « . as anocean port, and the addition of a stenmer 
which will be 

will

■iv.— «UMM.IVU vi v sxeamer
snch as the Commonwealth, which will be 
second to none in the Atlantic trade, will 
establish that port as a rival of .New York 
The Commonwealth is 14,000 tons, and was 
built by the famous builders, Messrs. Iiar- 

* Wolff of Belfast. Is 600 teet long, 
00 feet in breadth, twin screw bas ac
commodation for 250 saloon. 200 second 
cabin, and 1000 third class passengers. This 
Htenmer will roll on her return trip from 
Boston x>n Oct. 17.

« 27 • • •

I
HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Demand, sterling .. I 
Sixty daya, sight ...

K ran® B. M. Melville. Canadlsn » 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronts. m

B|F
world.

Yke Hone
The local money ma 

°o call, 6 per cent.
Xbt Bank at Eugii 

4 per cent. Open n 
8% per cent.

Money on oaJi In 
cent.
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HENRY GAZE & S
Tourist Trips

Tickets issued all parts of the
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario.

* ?Humane Society Entertainment.
Hie Humane Society intend Inviting the 

Canadian soldiers*, who have returned from 
Africa, to attend an entertainment whim 
is to be given in the Pavilion on Monday 
evening next. Morgan Wood of Cleveland 

to give an oration on “Humanitarian 
Civilization,’ and a musical program win 
also be provided. While the meeting Is 
assembling, the Public School Battalion 
Band will play a number^of selections, 
will also play during the intermission. Be- 
fore the conclusion a committee of ladies 
will give a reception to the soldiers.

QUIT4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit. -- TorontoCEASE, STOP, LEAVE OFF BURNING 
ANYTHING BUT OUR COAL. IT'S A*

HOLLAN D-AMERICA LIKE „ Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. . 
Merchants' ..

I Commerça ,.
Imperial . ...S™l 
Dominion ..
Standard....................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .... .........
Traders’....................
Br>t. America .... 1
ti.',5i&e;.pd:1

National Trust ___  ,
t-™» Tor- Gen.

-----I I C&umPett£ IT.- ■AMERICAN M pT'Aài '

Fast Sîxpree» Serrloo. r__ Can. N W I* nre
NEW YORK-SO^HAM^ON-LOinX) * « Ç-P.R. Stock P....

Calling Westbound at Cherbonila . I k. Tor. Elec. Lightsailing Wednesday. 10 SJ®. I Gen, Elect Ho ."
New lark ...Oct. lu New York •••“"• 7 I flo. preferred.......
If: E5Lv::$Îl S Ii: %&,::::«<*■ || 1 .Ugh‘ \

ME1> gTAR LIB*. ’JUi \ conp. bonds.. 1
new yob m t Ê ?°,n' Ter; *dfe."-;1

Every Vtednewtoy »t U naan. R.n Telephone .... ;
•Southwark . .Oct. lu Kenring ■ ■ ; Rich el Ion * Ont. .. j
Weaternland -Oct- Noordlan y, 1 1 J?am- Stenmlmnt ^ !

•These steamers carry only oerona , tt.iS Toronto Rnllwnv 1

p
Rroadway, N«wJo»k&üMBB J | t ftRy. ^

General A*»»»^ S »n.l Motor .7 ’
virtor^rnmo .... 1
5«nlop Tire, pref.. 1
War Eagle ................. j
Republic ....

* Payne Mining
, Cariboo (McK.) ...
S' Golden Star ......
f. Virtue .. .. ..........
K Ç”w'n Kent Coal'.'. :

North Star...............
Rr't. Con. L. * L. 
C»n. Land. 4 K.Ï..

EXCELLENT PLAN TO ARRANGE FOR 
YOUR WINDER’S SUPPLY WITHOUT 
DELAY, AS WE ANTICIPATE A FUR
THER ADVANCE IN PmCES, CAUSED 
BY THE STRIKE. NO ONfe'EVER BURN-. 

ED COAL THAT WAS MORE SATISFAC
TORY THAN OURS. CALL AT ONCÉ 
AND GET OUR PRESENT PRICES.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.
andJ NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam add Boiloiie
.... i

and at 7 
East.

TZZ?aï’* P,ano,a Recitel Program
(Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock

inheM°."onWin&8

street west: *
L Weber ...............

/~'3leV SAILINGS t
.................T.S.8. Kotterdsm
........................S.S. Masednm
................... S.S. AmaterâW
.................T.9.S. i*»**1

R M. MHLVTLLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 

to and Adelalde-sUeete.

*
Oct.f FIVE DOLLARS A BOX.

The Price Cut No Figure With Him.
“I want to say for the benefit of some 

poor dyspeptic that Stuart’s* Dv.tpepsla 
Tablets will give comfort and a cure everv 
time. Five dollars a bo$ would not stop 
my purchasing them should I ever suffer 
again as I did for a week before using

“The one 50 cent box I bought at my 
druggist’s did the -work, and my digestion 
Is nil right again. «

“Many of mV neighbors have also tried 
these tablet» and found them to be just as 
represented, and Mr. Klims also wn-nts me 
to use hie name In endorsing Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. (Signed) A. El fans and 
(’lias. F. Buzzetl, Asst. Postmaster, South 
Sudbury, Mass.”

Mrs. Jas. Barton of Toronto, Canada, 
writes : For eighteen months I suffered 
from whn.t I supposed was bladder', and 
kidney trouble, and took medicine from 
three different doctors, without any sign 
of cure. I felt so ill at last I was hardly 
able to do my work.

I thought I would try n box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and see If they 
make me feel better, never really 
lng I had dyspepsia, but after only three 
or four tablets had been taken all the acid 
troeble disappeared, and then I discovered 
I had had arid dyspepsia, ' while the doc
tors had been treating me for kidney and 
bladder trouble, and ope of them treated 
me for rheumatism.

My digestion . ts fine, my Complexion 
1 am to do my work and 

row spirits are unknown to me.
*am 5° thankful for finding a cure so 

P}ea**nt to take as 9t
tbrate?h,4Hh.veImr Æ"-V‘
DV8D€^I21 ■■i/ecommend Stuart’s 

after meals prevent aclxlttv and r*nn«o

stomach, nervous dyspepsia hearthnVn 
gas On R tom nob and bowels and every form 
of stomach derangement. y

TJ Oberon Overture 
„ , x « . . Orchestrelle.
2* Schulhoff .... Chanson Slave. Op. 52

(b) Rolling ..............................................
...........Skylark’s Morning Song,* Op. 1«9

. _ . Pianola.
3. Kerker—Selections. .Belle of New York 

Pianola.

f

V* The People's ; 

Coal Comp an y9
NIPISSING CONSERVATIVES

\ ..}Met at StorKeon Falls and Unani
mously Nominated Mr. James B. 

Klock as Their Candidate.
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., Oct. 2.-The Liberal- 

Conservative Association for Nlplsslng met 
at Sturgeon Falls to-day. The attendance 
from all parts of the riding was large and

4. (a) Schumann ............................................
.. .............Traumerel, Little Romance

(b) Braga ............. Angels’ Serenade

5. Bachmann .mk
-

236136LIMITED.Orchestrelle 1
X ............. Isabelle Grand Valse

Pianola.
6. Mendelssohn—Midsummer Night’s

Dream, Wedding March and El
fin Chorus.

wm7;
“The Straggle for a Home.»*

Rev. Dr. McCleary of Mlnneanotls, ett-; 
dorsed by W. J. Bryan and other promi
nent men as one of the most eloonent ora
tors In the United States, wMI lecture to 
McCaul-street Methodist 
lng, on “The Struggle for a Home.’’ The 
doctor lectured to a large audience to 
Carltton-street Church last night, and made 
n pronounced hit. Rev. Dr. Briggs, «in 
moAing a vote of thanks, expressed his 
great deHght with the lecture to which be 
had listened, and the sentiment was warm
ly applauded.

Tin Plate Worker* Gain.
New York, Oet. 2 —Th 

tween officer* of the Ac 
(^ompanv aud men representing their t/ra- 
plc^yes have reunited In an agreement on 
the scale ot wage», the company grant
ing a slight concession.

representative. The chair was taken by A portion of her letter reads as follows: 
Mr. Purvis, president, and Mr. MacNamara —“ My father had often promised mother 
acted as secretary. After the election of to stop drinking, and would do so for a

ÇK/MïMfta suss iM1
«.ocT's0aUcecrep?aanmcee

S^ïchT/Mr. &££ «on^d we decided to ^e^Ltelees 

M.P., and Mr. Phello ot Sturgeon Fall*. Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
Fully oue-linlf of the delegates were aD°tit in the papers. We gave him the 
Fronch-Canadlans, and the enthusiasm dis- remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
played by them, as Mr. Bergeron scored ln his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ao- 
potnt after point against Sir Wilfrid and cording to directions, and he never knew 
Tarte, furnished abundant evidence that he was taking it. One package removed 
the Liberal aggregation has .already been all his desiro for liquor, and he says it is 
condemned In Nipissing. Mr. Quinn. now distasteful to nim. His health and
Montreal, charged the delegates In his u*;iaTtappetite are also wondberfullv improved, 
happy vein, while Mr. E. F. Clarke. M.P. 'and no one would know him ior the same 
Toronto, gave a practical and cobvinelnF1 man. It is now fifteen months since wc,

MP,r°rLT,?‘ Tn It to him and we feel sure that
sent were noticed . Mr. Charles I.amnrr'i change la for good Please send moof Mattawa; William Hogarth, E. Coeh- one ofyonr UttielSoka af 
mne, SnWbury; Mr. Aubin, Sturgeon Fall*; îtto aïrleîrt” ' 1 60 ^
L. B. Bourbe, Sudbury; J. A. Levesque, and ... , ,<rMr. Leavitt, Conservative organizer. , Skj^ Free toAll.—A sample of Taste-

* less Samaria Prescription gladlÿ
free with full particulars in plain sealed 
envelope. All letters considered sacredly 
confidential. Address The Samaria Rem
edy Co., 33 Jordan street, Toronto, Can-

Pianola.
God Save the Queen.

If you have not already heard and seen 
the ■■ truly wonderful Instruments, yon 
should avail yourself of this opportunity 
of doing so. A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to all to attend the recital, and admis
sion will be given on presentation of visit
ing card. a

Church tnis ev«n-

MEETINGS.t
would
think- HERON BAY, NEEBISH AND HIGHLAND 

MINING COMPANIES.à. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc OU for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
p**lns. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
uever been troubled with rheumatism sine-. 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so mncli for me.

72 Tonge-street. ■The annual general meeting of the share
holder» of the Heron Bay, Neeblsh ami 
Highland Mining Companies will be held 
On Tuesday, the 9th day ^October. 19tX). 
|$t the 4our of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at the office of Messrs. Klngsmlll, Hell- 
tnnlh. Saunders & Torrance. Union Rank 
Chambers, 19 Welllngton-street west. To
ronto, for the election of directors and 
other general purposes.

W. P. TORRANCE,
Secretary.

1» =»-
i

YOU’RE ALL RIG ; Ie .conferences be- 
merlcan Tin pint» Positive prerentlTO and cars. 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habita. 
Write for free trestles.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CUR* <-®'L 
gg Hamilton.

art's
nt

eil ÛDated Sept. 30, 1900.
Manaehuetti Democrats.

Boston. Mass., Oct. 2.—The Democrats of 
Massachusetts, in convention assembled to
day, adopted resolutions endorsing the 
principles and candidates of the Kansas 
City platform, and nominated n State tick
et. bended by Robert Trent Paine, Jr., tor 
Gore root.

EE2jI«T|cn
A flit!* Like » Turkey’» ***’ j

Freckles are not pretty; why andor*»"»! 
when a few 25c bottles of Campana'»
Balm will remove them *»d give yon » 
ot Illy fairness? Tel. 3302 or “‘‘y.

. iflSDRUO HABITSSENT NaturAn Alabama Duel.
TuscaJbosa, Ala.. Oct. 2.-Roducy Lowry, 

eepliew of ex-Go^rnor Lowry of Missis
sippi, fought a duel last n'gbt 10 miles 
from here. Lowry was shot four times. 
His opponent’s name Is not known.

Port Hope Lady Appointed.
w E. C. Benson, R.A., of Port Hope, 

was ÿçsterday afternoon appointed by the 
Ontario Cabinet in Council to the fellowship 
in chemistry at Toronto University.

J- Mi
Parties desirous of I

Fr ■ 5 Natural Oas pri>p»*ri
I

Trusta and Gnud
adflk

) i

/ ■

f■*>

f
/.

tj i i
i

Brokers
Will find a box in our safe 
deposit vaults a safe and con
venient place wherein to de

posit stocks, bonds and valu
able papers. Our vaults are 
positively fire and burglar 
proof, and being situated in 
the centre of the city they 
are easily within reach

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL 93,000,000.

Office awl Safe Oeooslt Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon, J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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pfViY'r;; ï» ^
Hamilton l’rov. ... lu 111
Huron & tine.............

do. 20 per cent............... 163 ...
Imperial Lwea.......... Dû .....................
Landed B. & L.................. 1U ...
London A Canada.. TO ... ...

H*H ... .

Sound bai contributed : mon than any 
other one man to create a good market 
lor all clawee of Irait, his shipments to 
that and other northern points extending 
over the whole season, and representing 
on the average, probably, two cars 
week. We Quote price* to-day as 
lews:

retira, lue to xuc per eaakat; tomatoes, rue
to Hie; cucumbers, lue to loc; apples, me 
to auci choice, per uoi„ *1 to gi.oui green 
corn, 3c to.Oc per do*.; potatoes, sue to 
she per boML; peaches, common, 10c to zoe; 
better grades, aoc to sue; extra tancy, ouc 
to «oc; pluma suc » soc; muskmemns, rue 
to 16c per basket; end sue to tor per case; 
celery, 2Uc to eve per oos.; nncaicbernee, 
Jhc to UUc per oaaket; grapes, small basset, 
U%c to 15c; per basket, .Niagaras, lx%c to 
rile; Moore's Early, luVsc to 20c; red grapes, 
16c to 26c; egg plant, 2Uc to 2bc per oasset; 
street potatoes, »4 to »4.ov per obi.; per 
basket, 60c; bananas, *1.25 to *2 per otmen.

Chicago Markets.
J, J. Dixon reports the renewing 

tions on the cuieago Board of ï 
day:

Win ISSUES BEE .Mow”™ t0 ln,ertor naallty were easy and
Sheep and iambs ware easier, on account 

of a plentiful supply.
In all other classes Quotations remained 

about the same as on Friday last.
Export Cattle—Choice lota of expert cat-

î1,*-JoM fî HM t0 *♦.« P" wW1® 
lights sold at $4 to »4.25.

Bii SrU*aT^ export bulls sold at g4.W* 
?*-ril.p«r cwt., while light export bulls 

to *8.35, and not wanted. 
iL *°°<1 butchers and exportera, 

mlied. sold at «4 to *4.26.
^i.l“U'hets cattle—choice picked lota ot 
butcher»’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
'' cspprters, weigulog lOOu to 110* lbs., 

sold at S4.40 to g4.uo.
.ï^«0°d butchers- catu* sold at 

oayA medium butchers', mdxed
ST5wte4ftr* •fcws***•*>10

Common 
$8.26; 
bulls

• * A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & GO.,
Properties for Sale. Houses 
ÎP ~®t’ Money Advanced to
Lotsfo0^alCh0i0e BuUd"lng

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 ai*d 80 King Sts East
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

ea Commission oa all prtaclpal

lid

Advances in Traction Stocks During 
Yesterday.

But Chicago Futures Declined Before 
the Close.

i

13 Richmond St. Bast. 
Telephone 8361.

lmuoou Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan ... 60
Ontario LAD..........
1’oople’e Loan........... w
ile*i r. state L. A u. ...
lorouto SAL...................
Toronto Mortgage.. 30 

Sales at U.JO a-m.:

to Stock Exchanges.
40[ (north

* » m„

(north
S a.m.,

le 1.35

PR L20

to 1.45
, alter

80) Receive deposits, «Jlew interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Triinsact a General 
Financial Business.

80 1X1Montreal, Toronto and Twin City
30Corn Option Market MadeRailway Stocks Rise Sharply— 

Roney Rates 
ehaage—Aa Irregular Market oa

oo aa Ad.
vanes at Chicago—Local Grata, 
Brait, Produce and Live Btoek 
Quotations and Gossip—Notes of a 
Day.

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dealer In Dressed Beef, Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Weatern Cat

tle Market.

: 12U Toronto
exchange

ft IMur. }Memsbte<&Ad Foreign Ex
tth....................

Ontario Bank, 6

uup,^; .rà.TpYT^.r^-aTiit
World Otflce, 25 et 10U' Toronto Ry.,

a. T"J^ay EhVenlnf- °* *• 800 at^sW lInnsfce^re^tw ^

. Canadian securities, tho quiet In gen- at 162, 100 at 163 '
eral, manifested a renewed buoyancy In Sales at 1 p.m.;’ Bank of Commerce a 
tone to-day. This feeling was especially ; at 152%; British America, 2 « M r I® 
evident la Toronto Street Railway, Mont- IR., 8 at 87, 25 at Stilt- Cable «« m'J: 
real Street Railway and Twin City Rapid Toronto By.. 26 aflU2%; 187*;
Transit. Centre Star, unlisted, sold up to 04; Golden Star 600, 6Wat3%- 
lus, and CroWa Nest Coal vontinued Loan. 40 at 44- Toron tnUaVi swag. Mchelleu and Ontario and Mont- Sates at 3^30 p.m.: Baïk «f’c’oZ™ 

real Das advanced^ ^ 2 at 152%. 12 at 152; Traders' Bank, 10, A
Montreal Railway earnings for the week J,tl^ at l'lsf C.p’r" ïsYt MV?* Tr

ended Sunday were *3u,384.34, an Increase general Electric, 2Ô, 'lO at leti’
Ot 13078.67 over same week of 189». Crume. 6, 5, at *M; North iar, wSo Tt

E
I

Wall Street—Note».
OSLER 4 HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
f

butchers' cows, *3.00 to

eat. are worth (rom *3.40 to g3.75 per

* Steers weighing
ioJWO *>>»-. sold at g3.25 to 63.36 

Buttaio btoekers—leaillug steers, 600 to
vv?, bY'.V';l8h,t- *°ld •* *212B to 13.00 per 

*“'•* Oe.ter. ana i,mck and white 
!*7cw*f th6 »ame weight sold at *2 to *2.26

Milch Cows—Fifteen milch cows and 
PÆ*er* î?ld »t *30 to g52 each. 

^Calves-Ten calves sold

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening. Oct, 2.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad
vanced %d per cental, and mulxe options 
%d to (id per cental. Paris wheat and 
Hour weak and lower.

Chicago wheat futures declined %c per 
bushel 'to-day, and closed near the bottom. 
Corn futures advanced %c.

Bradetrvrt reports an Increase ot 4,600,- 
000 bushels In the world's visible supply of 
wheat the past week.

The lack of outside business to the weak
est feature In wheat. Northwest markets 
strong, as Is the statistical home news. 
Contract stocks of whest In Chicago 10.- 
000,000 bushels, porn 2,846,000 bushels, and 
oats 2,306,000 boshols.

The world’s visible 
was 198,80711«

COLD STORAGE.V.
18 King St. West, Toronto, 

Debentures Stocks on London, Eng>, 
Monacal and Toronto Exchange»

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvia-etreet, SL Law-

William Harris.

Abattoir, 5657. Office, 2814

fluctua- 
rade to-5.4» Dealers In 

New York 
bought and sold on commission. 
E. B Osleh.

H. C. Himmoto

N[Id t.55 2000 at 
Manitoba Wb,..-K„, .. X IS %’ C“ 

S SS S3 ,
—Dec. .

Oats—Nor. .

tones Market. 

Telephones ;
R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslsmfrom 700
3$

as 85 st-Si % 6. A. CASE).. 22%
V* —Dee. . .. 22% 22% 22%
Pork-Nov. . . .11 60 
„ " -Jan. . ..1175 
Lard—Nor; . .. 7 22 

“ —Jan. .
Riba-Nov. , .

—Jan. ... 8 30

TO STOCKMEN.1140
1175 Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
■a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Qneen ahd Esther Streets. 88 

840 King St W 
| Toronto.

Opposite the Cattle Market.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
80 King St. R, Toronto.

lotos hr Cable. 7 22
.. 690
M4T

Consola higher In London to-day.
Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 45% 

nigs for cheques. Discotpit rates, short 
hHls 5. three months’ bills 4% per cent.

The amount of bullion vjlthdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day 
W11 £42.000. Spanish fours closed 70%.

in Paris 8 per cent, rentes 99f 90c for 
the sccoont. Exchange on London 25t 13c

<0gpahteh fours closed 72.57% In Paris.
Ih London at 5 p.m. bar silver closed

flrîUni?mîoMrinlLondon quoted higher, at

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Tn Germany, Issued today, shows

Marks/

ZU rrcM^“«c;d.v.: Mtdeoiooo

6 90 at from *3 toMontreal Stocks.
Ua^Dt^,';I0«-d2rCloringiqu^t.ons to- 

J ““<* 4; do. pref., 14 and lVTahle rri
r5iaRy..l6îé4,cssr26^ rioe:

and 290%; H Si far .nu „• TO,

ITwte<citranm in!/ ^••i0lln Ry- ue 

Sr. “7
Tel' >xdDt UN vî® and I®; Bell
nn.i M."» 75 *n5 10B: ftomtnion Coal, 41 
cS?tuf :i4»“-„„TifVv ^ ®ed? Montreal
U0 ^er^ ;Csnàdà^r"e^and0t,S: 

I^=rm^«‘ya:ndW^.Eae,e:

real-London. 20 and 10; PayJ xit ’m nnd 
TO^:B;TblM 80 and W; Virtue,' 56 and

Sjf&SriJtSS75 a^' Jnnr'K,COa1’ 53 and 37= 1» pref., 
do roe 5S^sabl,eL,eonp- bonda’ 100 ashsd; 
75'»^'i n8’,,.100 ?,Rlv'd: H- * L. bonds, 

1S,.?aI1lax.Ry- boo<1k 105 offered: 
KCotî°n bond?* 100 Offered; Land 
bordée 106 asked; Dominion Coal 

«"and 46°** aaked: Northwest Land, pref.,

Morning sales: C.P.R., gd„ 50 at 86%; 
Montreal By., 25, 25 ot 206%, 25 at 266%, 
iü-îz 2?w4- 25 at 297, 25, 25 at 207%, iooat 
207%; do. new 10 at 257, 75 at 258%, 10 at 

T”ont0 r7- 3 at 101%. 75 at 102%; 
V™ °lty. 50 at 61; Montreal Gas, xd., 16 
at 185%, 35, 15. 25 at 186%; Virtue, 1000 
ut 55; Dorn, Coal, offered 25 at 111; Mol- 

3,„at iao- 1 at 181, 35 at 181%, 20 at 
1*1(4. 12 at 181; Merchants’, 13, 12 at 156.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., id., 75 at 
56%; Montreal tty., 150 ot 267%, 50 at 268, 
75 at 268%; do. new. 32 at 25», 200 at 
239%, 100 at 250%; Toronto Ry„> 150 at 
102%, 50 at 102%, 100 at 103; Btcheljeu, 
2 at 105, 10 at 107; Bell Tel., xd.. 1 at 170; 
Republic,, 3006 at 74%; Payne, xd., 1250

7 42

Wm. Mur by,*o8ove'.p~PellTerlaa 11*0;

fefc^oÆr*8 *
««VK A'per^?.

i’y; e*f“. unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
llght.'at *5.60 per'ewt.**1* 11 *6'S0’ tUd

cw[ l0U 01 b6*‘

. 9raw,t>rd & .Hunnleett bought one load 
butchers cattle. 900 lbs, each, at |3.50 per

II. Honnlaott bought Six 
*3^6 to 64.25 per cw(.

R. Mcl.nughlin sold 44 mixed butchers' 
per (rivtT”"1 t0 Al W' Mojhee at *3.90

William McClurg sold one load of ex. 
portera, 1375 lbs. each, at $4«02V4 per 

ou let •and steady; cargoet about No. 1 Cal., Iron. g/S’,5!af?An 25 TOO to
|Pro“Pà'rri^, “ha S' T^Oct^ M'càelUnd ûiïùt ^M ot

XU,1[.Mp,.to!lea7riv^e81.anA S: , ïïf*'

English country markets steady. Maize, c y,Tooil* boneht 07nop passage, rather firmer; caffcoAs mixed lb^ ea^h nt ^f to ^
c“g^DLaNOpiatat,<* y^îtew 1Bôc“' ' riunn Rroe- bm'ight li feeding bulls, 1100
cargoes La Plata, yellow, Get. 21a 6d, t0 1700 ihs. each, at *8 to $3.25

Paris—Oped—Wheat, steady; Oct. 20f 20c. : Je^w“f 'S'

Oct' 26fd10e PJnn ^nd^'ril w°7|v. Froncti 6 exP°rt'bulls at *3.75 to $4.30 per cwt. 
countro markets' «eadyP at^M^i^Moefb”tCher8' C”ttle’
. Lf^e«pool-^Ctose—Wheat, spot quiet; No. Ha.l.gan A RoSntr^ bought 23 cattle, 
l standnrd Cal., nominal, Waita no stock, 1100 each, at *4.15 per cwt.: one load 
Vnrth»^1 batchers' cattle, 956 lbs. each, at *3.75.

r4ht«.6xiAd' *■ l>vaek bought 21 cattle, 900 lbs. each
steady. Dee. 6s 3%d Feb. 6s 4%d Ms**», at *3.80; 8 ateers, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.50
spot quiet; mixed American, new, 4s 3d 
to 4a 3%d: futures steady, Nov, 4s 2%d, i 
Dec. 4s 1%d. Jan. 3s ll%d. Floflr, Minn.,
21s 3d to 22s '6d.

London — Glose — Wheat,. on passage.

«S0 prices easy at 
nd *2.50 to *2.60supply of lard on 

erces, against 252,706 
tierces on Sept. 1 and 393,989 tierces a 
year ago.

Wheat at Fort William 968,000 bushels. 
Receipts last week were 68,000 bushels, 
and shipments 110,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 460 ears, as against 483 
ears last Tuesday, and 1130 cars a year 
ago. *

Receipts of whest In. Liverpool the past 
three days were 182,000 centals. .Including 
181,000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 130,000 centals.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centras to-day;
'" Cash. Oct.

Chicago . *.... |0 77%*0 77%
New York .......................  0 80% .... 0 80%
Milwaukee . . 0 81 ..........................
8t. Louis . .. 0 75% 0 74% .... 0 75%
Toledo,............. 0 79% 0 79% 0 80% 0 81%
Detroit^ red .. 0 79% 0 70% .... 0 81%
Detroit, white 0 77% ....
It’Mil’ll. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth. No. 1 

hard . .«t«« 0 81% .._
Minneapolis NO.1

1 Northern . 0 79% 0 78% 
ill unes [tolls. No..1 81%

Duluth, Oct. 1 British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 2.-(12.80.)-Whent, No. 1 

Northern, spring, 0s 7%d; No. 1 Cal, 6a 
6%d to 6s 7d; red winter, - 6s 4d; corn, 
new, 4s 3%dj. old, 4» 4%d; peas, 6s lOd; 
pork, primp western mess, 72s 6d; lard, 
prime western, 38s 9d; tallow, Ans., 20s 
M; American, good to fine, 25s 9d; bacon, 
long, clear, light, 44» 6d; henry, 43s 6d; 
short, clear, heavy, 43s; cheese, white, 
68s; colored, 64a; wheat, steady; corn, 
quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal„ nominal; Walla, no stock; 
No. 2 red winter, 0s 2%d to 6s 3d; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 8s 5%d to 6s 6d; futures, 
steady; Dec. 6s 3%d, Feb. 6a 4d. Malse, 
spot quiet; mixed American, new, 4s 3d to 
4s 3%d; futures steady; Nov..4a l%d, Dec. 
4s l%d, Jan. 8a 10%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage.

new, 260% Parker & Go.13th, TELEPHONES 1471, 8860.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
frait and Produce Salesmen and 

General Commission Merchants.
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sta. Toronto

route 
a»ked;

iU b.

nembers Toronto Mining Exchangeroid at *6 to
g Car 
N.R, 
1»ba

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold w Commission.

41%.

the” following changes: export balls at R. DIXONMont
rer 81 Victoria Street - - TORONTO, si i

Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Stocks Bought und Bold On 

Commission,
ST YOWGE STREET, ... TORONTO. 

Phone 8184.

"XMol-

FOX & ROSSNov. Dec.

Wnll Street Noteo.
_ ■ f.—ional movement to advance
Th« P™| . W1, (he conspicuous feature0S$m£ï

eSpporting the market There was no for- 
mWiïhle gelling pressure at any time dur- 
Sl rt,» day and the decline at the le»t 
J2L on very light dealings. ® 
w»f”nro%ed so soft that price» of a number 
Sf promlaent stocks ended with net leasts 
ot 1 to 1%, and the closing tone wm decidedly heavy. Poeslbly the unfavorable 
Hsoect of the proposed coal strike aetrle- 
S had LuLd i rather more positive 
Dhase to-day and Lackawanna and New 
Jersey Central scored sharp dec nta. ’1 ho 
Dumber ofjshares transferred was to amall 
us to deprive the changes of all significance. 
The only Incident of the day which re
sembled aggressive action by the bulla was 
the marking up of railroads controlled bj 
the Vanderbilts, or affiliated Interests. New 
York Central, the Cleveland, C.C. and St. 
L. stows, Canada Southern, the New York, 
Chicago and St. Louis stocks, the Chicago, 
Indianapolis and Louisville stocks and the 
bhfer Krie and Western stocks were all 
up from one to four points, without any 
discernible Influence on the general list. 
The nue for can.ironey .held at yesterday’s 
high rate and perhaps disappointed some 
expectations that the rate then was due to 
passing causes, Including payments due 
amounting to over $6,000,000, on subscrlp- 

' tfoLs to new Baltimore and Ohio stock, 
which was underwritten at 80. The pay
ment of -Government Interest at .the sub- 
triasuiy brought some supply of money 
to the market. Sterling exchange also con
tinued Its conspicuous downward course 
and the posted rates were reduced another 
hu.f per ceil., following yesterday’s % P*r 
cent, ieduction. /&****'^

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New 
iork :

The stock market was unsettled to-day, 
and In the late afternoon dull, at a lower 
level of prices than the best, which were 
made around 11 o'clock, after the limited 
selling for foreign account was over. Ab
sence of definite news from the anthracite 
région was a check to speculation, in spite 
of the belief that the strike would 
of much longer duration. T.C.I. was dis
tinctly heavy in tfce a/teyioon, and the ac
tion of the stock was taken to foreshadow 
a reduction In the dividend at the special 
meeting- on Thuradug^t . Big, . FVnrr- - fearnes 
were strong, on report of a guarantee of 
dividend" by the N.Y.C. and other Vander
bilt stocks rose In sympathy. Demand 
sterling R85U to $4.85*4. •

The .September output of 
Coal Company amounted to 178,500 tons. 
The shipments amounted to 183,300 tons, 
against 197,600 tons In August.

Sub-Treasury statement shows banks lost 
Since Friday $555,000.

('Phone 3766.)

MINING BROKERS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Members Toronto Board of Trade.
Beads »ad «Matures oa eonvaeiMt terms. 
INTEREST ALL»WEB M BRriBSlIA: 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
■ 0 79% 0 79% 090%; Highest Current Kataa.

! le Ik Suite « Ira 0 Melut tho mar- per cwt.; 
at *3.50 
at *3.65;

078% JOHN STARK&C0„ j134 79 CUnroh-etreeu1 hard ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ntarlo patents, in bags, *8.60 to 
light roller», *3,50 to *3.11»; Hun

garian patents, *4.75: Manitoba bakers', 
*4.50; fall patents, *3.75 to *8.86; these 
prices Include bags on trace In lorouto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at 66c; goose, footed 
at 65c west; fto. 1 Muuitoua nard, Wtic; 
Toronto and No. l Nortnern at we.

0a.t*d,uîl0î Bt ***« *® 24%c, north and 
w* c»t, aoc rase.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 weet,and 
No. 3 extra, 3Vc; no. 3 at Vic.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north nod west and 
50c east.

Feae-New, 57%c,J" Old 
and 59c east.

Corn-Cnnadlan, 40%tto 41c went; Ameri
can, 48e to 49c oh track here.

Bran-city mills sell bran at *13.50 ana 
i at *16.00, In car lota, fji.b., Toronto.

♦8-20 by the bag and 
43.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
•Q car lots.

A. E. PLUMMER & CO. 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Broker* and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

/iy. Btoek and Bond Broken, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 Kin g. 

Street West, TORONTO. 139

Flour—o
*3.70; strat

Sydn^i
itnriay per cwt.

Brown Rroe, of Colllngwood bought one 
load of butchers' cattle, of good quality, 
1100 lhs. each, at *4 per cwt., and *10

easier and nc-gleeted; malse. pn paseoce, i •"'carter sold 60 hogs nnnilled, at *6.20 
qfileter and hardly any demand: mnlse.

NOTICE E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

•very
sc.™Mmerto,D-2113d'rioor',po'i.r^Ttiss‘brtVeïspî!rsiwsss:

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat. Ready; red ' ' ^d CI^-'g'SSdTvermTnt^ro^ra.^'an'd'

Halllgnn A Lnnness bnncht a few feed 21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, has thU 
lna bolls at *2.75 to *3.!S per cwt. day been dissolved by mntnal consent, a.m 

James Armstrong bought five milch cows . thet the said business will he carried on 
at *40 to *47 each. „ by the said William C. Fox under the same

W, TV Levark -bought 300 lambs at *8 flrm name as heretofore, 
each: 50 sheep at *3.40 per cwt., and 6 DBted at Toronto this 29th day of Heptem-
ealves at $7 each. ____ her, 1990.

Shipments per O.P.R. : J. G. Wilkinson, Witness, 
one car horses for export D. G. Loregh.
Export cattle, choice ...........V “ ""

•• cattle, light....................... 4 00 4
- bul.s, coulee ..............4 12% 4
" huila, light .............  8 12% 3

Loads good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed..................

Butchers' come, picked lots
- good ............................
•• medium, mixed ..

common grassers, 3 uo 
. 2 50 
. 8 40 
. 3 25 
. 2 25 
.30 00 
. 2 UO 
. 3 25 
. 2 76

C. H.
V New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

It rate* ' 
[C.-P.k., winter, 17%f. '

Paris-Close—Wheat. w.enk: Oct. 20f 15c, 
Jan. and April 21f 60e. Flour, weak; Oct. 
25f 96c, Jan. and April 27f 60c.

Open. High. Low. Close.
- _____ 34, .83% 33%

Amer. Sugar...............117% 117% 116% 117
Amer. Tobacco ..., 89% 89%
Am. S. A W............... 31 81%
Atchison ....................... 27% 28 - 27% 27%

do. preferred .... 60% 70% 69% 69%
B. K. T........................... 51% 51% 50% 50%
B. A Ohio .......... 69 69% 68% 68t.2

do. preferred .... 79% 70% 78% 78%
Ches. A Ohio .......... 27% 28% 27% 27%
C. C.C. A 8t. L. .. 62 63% 62
Con. Tobacco .. .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Burlington.....................123% 124% 123% 123%
St. Paul .. %............ 113% 114%
Federal Steel ............. 31% 31%
General Electric ...136 136
Louis. A Nash............ 71% 71%
Mo. Pacific.................. 48% 48%
M„ K. A T„ pref.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Manhattan .................. 88 88% 87% 87%
Met St. Ry..................  148 148% 147% 147%
N.V Central ..............128% 129% 128% 121)
>>r. A West.................  34 34% 34 34
North. Pacific .... 4784 47% 46% 47%

do. preferred .... 08% 68% 68% %8%
N.J. Central................. 133% 133% 133% 133%
Out. A West................ 20% 26% » »
Pennsylvania .. ... 128% 128% 327% 127%
People’s Gas ............. 86% 86% Y8R% 85%
Pacific Mail ................ 80% 30% 30% 30%
Rock Island .. .106 106 105 107
Reading, let pref... 64% 64% 54% 54%
Southern Ry. .. ... u% «% n n
c(io-. Preferred .... 52% 52% 52 52
Soathesm Pacific 32% 82% 301/ 3014
Texas PneWc 14%' 14% 14% 14%Third Avenue .....llrt* n<T %
Tenn. C. A I. . 
r.S. Leather 
' Mo. preferred .
T7.8. Rubber ...
Union Pnelflç- ...

do. prefeh-efi .
WalxiRh. pref................ 17% 16

Am. Cot. Oil 34
Nad.

/88% 88% 
30% 31%

nortn and west New York Frodnee Market
ed

New York, Oct. 2.—Floor—Receipts; 30,-
7850 

erate
WIL 
J. H.

008 bbla; exports, 82,065 bhls.; sale*, 
pkgs. ; market steady with a mod 
trade, closing unsettled with the late break 
In wheat. Winter straights. *3.66 to *3.05;
Minnesota patents, *4.20 to S4.60. Bye 
Flour—Quiet ; sales 300 bbls. ; fair to good,
*3.10 to *3.30; choice to fancy. *3.35 to 
*3.05. Buckwheat Flour—Steady : *2.30 to 
*2.40. Buckwheat—Dull ; 80c to U5c, C.LL,
New York. Cornmeai—Quiet : yellow West
ern, 90c; city, »lc; Brandywine. *2.45 to 
*2.60. Rye-DUll; No. 2 Western, 61c,
f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 50c to 5<c. C.LL. _ , .*“Ierlot •••

Barley—Steady ; feeding, 43c Feeders, heavy .. 
to 46c, C.1.L, Buffalo; malting sue to 58c, *.ew*cJ:l‘’ “*“1 ••• 
c.Lf., Buffalo. Barley malt—Dull : Western, “toakero ...»* ..
b2c to 68c. Wheat-Beceipts. 177.27» bush. : MUch cows.............
exports, 143,279 boeh.; sates. 2.850,000 tu- irUlves •••••• •••
turcs; 120 000 hash, spot. Spot-Easy; No. “heep, ewes per cwt. .
2 red, Site, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 81c ptr cwt..
elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 80%c, *** 'l.............
f.o.h„ afloat; No. 1 hard. Duluth, 80%e, ^mbs- bpuetrcU^' .V.V/.V.-. 
f.o.b., afloat. Options opened easy, unde* Hogs"’choice, not lese -than 
realizing, but advanced later on active cîe- *n<i UD *0 200 10» .
m-and from aborts inspired bv firm coble hoks thick fata .. ..U... 
xtvwa, more rain In the northwest foreign .»• u.üt ttnder 1<W lba*
buying and rumors that the Argentine «• corn-fed ......................
crop had suffered from excessive rata*. «• sows.......... L...........
The market finally broke under a lnrge 
Increase In world’s stocks for the weoa, 
and closed weak at to *K»c 
Sales Included: No. 2 red, March. 83%c to 
86%c, closed 85%c; May, 85 7-16c to S6%c, 
closed 85%c; December, 82%c to 83%c, 
closed 82%c. Corn—Receipts, 226.206 bush.; 
exports 409,700 bush. ; sales. 110.000 bustt.

K •&£ sgtwWWSWsmaller country offerings, the early wheat SL 0( [Ket, Calves-Kecelpts, 185; veals, 
advance and wet weather west, affecting but steady; grassers, not wanted;
shipments. Close flrm at %c to %e net ad- Sj to *b; fed calves, *2.87% to *3.

010*?a Bhe’op and Lambs—lteccipts, 1444; market
cl0"d 4dc; l?ec ” quiet nut better feeling; sheep, *2.60 toS'; ^tHit^’b^tp^ to t,am01;*^410 *5-25i no “le*ot ptlme'

^Hogs—Receipts, 2952; weak, at *6.fl0 to

20%c to 27c; track, mixed. Western, 25c 
to 26%c; track, white. Western. 2H%c to 
26%o; track, white. State. 26%c to 34c. Op
tical* dull hut steadier with other markets.- 
Butter—Bnrrty steady; creamery. 17c to 
22c; factory, 13%c to 10%c; June crenin- 
ery, 18c to 21%r: Imitation creamery. 16c 
to 18c; State dairy, 15%c to 21c. Cheese 
—Firm; large white, ll%c to ll%e; small 
white, ll%c to ll%c; lnrge colored, ll%c; 
small colored, ll%c. Eggs—Steady; State 
and Pennsylvania, 18c to 21c; Western, 
regular pocking at mark. 12%c to 18c;
Western, lose off. 20c. Rosin-Steady.
Molacaes—SteAdy. Pig Iron—Steady; North
ern. *14 to *16; Southern, *15 to *16. Cop
per—Quiet; broker, 16%c; exchange, lti%e 
t’1 ITe- Lead—Dull: brokers. «4; exchange.

Tin—Strong: Straits, 129.00 to"
*29.87%. Plates—Dull. Spelter—Dntl; do
mestic *4.10 to *4.15. Coffee-spot, steady;
No. 7 invoice. 3%c; mild, steady: Cordova,
0%c to 14c. The market for coffee futures 
opened steady at an advance ot ill to 20 
points, and further Improved 5 points on 
foreign haying and local ooverlng follow
ing higher Havre and Hamburg" cables.
Demand was met chiefly by one house, 
heretofore the principal seller turnout the 
season. Confidence somewhat checked by 
continued heavy receipts. Close steady at 
a net advance of 20 to 25 points. Total 
tw* i?®'7a<L bag* inriddlng. N*r., 7.15 to 
lr?>U.D^ï.7"to,t0 7:t3: J*n - 7.35 to 7.40:
March, 7.45 to 7.60; May, 7.50 to 7.00; July 
7j0. Sugar—Firm: fair renting. 4v,c; een-
retof«î.’«Sdye8t’ ®C; m0'a,8cs eagar’

60
£>0
a7V4
75

1 ,

A. E. WEBB,■

, Very Fine,
The particularly fine window display to 

Harry T. Kae A Co.’e drug store, 109 
Yonge-street, 1» causing comment. Tne win
dow Is tilled with Pow-ley’s Liqultted Ozone, 
and presents a most artistic appearance.

Mr. Rae told a reporter that the sale of 
Ozone was remarkably large, and that he 
sold more of that preparation to an any
thing else he had to stock. He considers 
it a splendid preparation.

Mr. Kae's drug store is noted lor Its 
very careful compounding.

aborts 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchange, and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

esmeia,z 63
4 00 4
4 40 4.
4 UO 4
3 50 8

noon 4
7, nooa , 
4. noon 
10 a.m.
If a.m.

ed113% 111 
31% 31% 

136 136
71% 71% 

■ 48% 48%

*Toronto Su*nr Market.4;ss®£<»se
other refineries quote the price 

of their low grade yellows 10 cents lower 
than above figures.

3 J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

„ STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

ilc, Ma-
rd*, Djr New York.n a

3
ktion oa ,

r> ^hns.
S King-

b
not be tThe Demon Dyspepsia—In otdsn times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and ttdnble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 

e in the same way, seeking habits- 
those who hi fiueless or unwise 

Invite him. Ahd obce he enteto a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 

friend to do battle 
seen foe IsParmelee’e 
h are ever ready tat

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3
. .. 2 60 3

of fnrin produce were large, 
lff.750 bushels ot grain, 25 loads of Lay, 
two of straw and* 14Ô dressed hogs, with 
several lots of poultry.

Wheat—31Q0 bushels of when* sold as fol
low*: White, 1209 l>nshels at 60c; red; 400 
bushels at 60c to 69%c; goose, 1500 bush
els at 68%c to 69c; spring, 100 bushels at

. 8 50 4
2 60 * --v.rt.ariNbort

ÔTlNSOH-iflOUWEÏ*

Real-Estate
CO; at larg 

tion in 
living

9
S

the Dominion know that s vail 
for him with the 
Vegetable Pill*, w
the trial

Inward OJstage .....70c. 6 7650Barley—6000 bushels sold at 43%e to

Oats—1500 bushels sold at 26%c to 29c.
Rye—One load sold at 64c per bushel.
Hay—15 loads sold at *12- to *13 "per 

ton.
Straw-Two loads sold at $11 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—140 dressed hogs sold at 

*8 to *8.25 per cwt.
Poultry—Prices for chickens and ducks 

unchanged, while geese and turkeys 
n little easier. Geese sold »t 7c 
per lb.; turkeys, 11c to 12c per lb.

Hogs, stores ....
Loans a. investments 

41 VICTORIA ST. TEL.Z797
Our Specialty .^-Residences and I 

tog Lots m Best Locations.

«•net decline. /
the cattle markets. r

Mr. and Mrs. John Elford. formerly of 
West Durham, Ont., and their grand**», 
Dw’gbt Elford. lost their lives in the Oai- 
veston disaster.

110 llrt 
54% 52% 52%

10% io% n% m 
6S% 6.8% 67% 67%
20 20

5*% 67%' R7U
73% 73% 73%

17% 17%

t. 281 h
Cables L'aehanged—Peellne Steady 

In New York.
Build-5th Earning* and Dividend».

American Steel Hoop, 1% per cent, quar
terly dividend on preferred.

American Tin Plate. 1% per cent, quar
terly dividend on preferred.

For the first time 4iy the company’* his
tory. the St. Louis and Southwestern’» full 
requirement of second mortgage Incomes 
has been satisfied. 4 per cent, having been 
PSid this year. Surplus $270.202, equal to 
1 M3 per cent, on twenty millions of pre
ferred stock, which require» 5 per cent. 
Balance sheet shows surplus $964,688, 
against $1,352,517 last year.

St. Louis and Southwestern annual re

ts 12th
t. 19th

=5=2f) 21) T= 1

NATIONAL TRUSTwere 
to Sc•ward»

$37.60
925.00

London Stock Market. \
Oct. L Oct. 2. 
Close. Close.

. 88" 7-16 98%

. 08 7-10 98%

Grain— V
Wheat, white, bush. ... .$0 C9 to $. 

*• r<d. bush. ..
44 fife, bush. .,
•*" goose, bush.

Oats, hew, bosh. ..
Barley, bush................
Kye. bush .................
Pens, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed»—

Consols .account .. .. 
Consols, money .. ..
O.P.R, ..................................
New York Central ... 
Illinois Central .. ..

port: Gross earning». Increase $43,946: sur- ! Pennsylvania...................
plus, decrease $138.323. The net. earning» ; St. Pair! ............. .............
Increased $110,189, but Interest, which was Louisville & Nashville 
paid on the seconds was $180,000 more 
than in 1899.

Ô-69%0 611 
0 70 Company, Limited.6 6980% 86%

.. 0 43%/ 0 48% 

.. O M IS ... .

.. 0 56 r o 59 

. . 0 58

rht and I132 132% 
118% ' 119%

66^6

$5.80.0 29
;

CAPITAL
RESERVE

66% Chicago Lave Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Cattle—steady; good to 

prime fc'teers, $5.45 to $5,85, poor to me- 
alum, *4.30 to *6.40: selected toeders, *3.»0 
to *4.50; edws, *2.75 to 4.20; heifers, *2.6o 

*4.90; otoTes, *4 to *6. Texas fed steers, 
*4.10 to *4.90. , u „ —

lings—Strong: mixed and butchers, *.>.00 
to $5.50; good to choice, heavy, $5 to $5.50; rougl heavy, *4.86 to *4.95; light, *6.10 to 
*5.3j7 hulk of Wles. *5.20 to *8.40 

Sheep—Fair to choice mixed, *3.50 to 
*3.85 ; weatern sheep, *3.00 ito *4.10; Texas 
sheep, *2.00 to *3.50; native lambs, *4.23 
to W-30; western lambs, *4.59 to *0.10.

$1,000,000 

$880,000

HEAD OFFICE ft SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. aa King St Best, Toronto

lit e p * e • *115 ••••»•#•##»
1

.73% 73%wren
ige It M Northern Pacific .. 

t'nlon Pacific ... . 
Vnlon Pactflc, pref.
Erie...................................
Erie, pref.......................
Atchison........................
Reading ......................
Ontario & Western 

abash, pref..............

7i> 71
58% 09

Alslke.. choice, No. l....*7 50 to |8 00 
“ good, No. 2.....' 7 00 

Red clover, per bush. ... 5 73 
Timothy, per bugh. ...” 1 40 

Hey anil Straw-
Hay, per ton........................*11 00 to *13 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..41 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 8 00 ....

Dairy Prenne
Batter, lb. rolls.....................*0 23 to *0 2fl
Eggs, new laid.................... .' 0 17 0 20

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair................ 40 to *0 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60
Turkey», per lb..........................0 11
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50
Geeje, per lb. .. ........ 0 07

Fruit and Veeetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag.. .$0 27 to fu ao
Carrots, per bag.. U 40
Beets, per bag ....
Citbhag*, per dos .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt,..$4 50 t» $5 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 8 50
Lamb, per lb............................... V u< 0 08
Mutitoo, carcase, cwt..........V Oti U u<
Veal carcase, cwt, .... U U7 u uu
Dressed hogs, per cwfc.... 8 00 b 2b

75% to'ii% 7 2ftForeign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordnn street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report ctos- 
lag exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

9 1-8 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
81-4 8 7-16 to 8 9-16
91-4 ti 7-16 to 9 9-16 

—Rates in New York—
.. , Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ... 4.86 4.85 to 4.85%
Sixty days, sight ... 4.82 4.81% to 4.81%

11%
34%ine, 6 25 BOARD OF DIRECTOR» N

L PRESIDENT
J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wes. Davies Company, Melts* 

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
VICE-PRESIDENTS

A. E. AMES, Esq., ot Messrs. A. E. Arne. * Cd„ Ylce-Preeldent imperial Lit.
Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.

E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President end Managing Director Central Canada Lean 
Savings Company.

HCN. MB. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
V. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the Company is anthorixed to ac
cept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the following capaci-

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company has offices in Montreal and Winnipeg, and is specially authorized by the 
Legislatures of Quebec and Manitoba to carry on its business in all its branches in both 
these Provinces Under an Order in Council the Company is now acting 
Administrator and Guardian ad litem for the Province of Manitoba.

Agency business In any part of the Dominion undertaken tor 
other corporations or trust companies

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work In connection 
with business which they bring to the Company.
Correspondence Invited.

1 80*a 28%
8%

20%Inniton 
eapoHl 
fi eh aha

ly fitted
L First 
w ïom

i 17% 18
\N.Y.Funde,. 1-16 dis 

Monfl Funds 10 dis 
Demand 8tc. 91-16 
» daylight. 8 3-16 
Cable Trans.. 93-16

à Cotton Markets. v
New York, Oct. 2.—Cotton—Futures 

closiHl steady. Oct.. 10.29; Nov.. 9.93; Dec., 
9.80; Jan., 9.80; Fell 9.89; March, 0.81; 
April, 0.80; May, O.lji; June, 9.81; July, 
9.81: Ang., 9.72. ,

Cotton—Spot closed dull. Middling np- 
mlddllng gulf, 11%; sales, 103

\

Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll, Ont.., Oct. 2.—At the 

market held here to-day 725 boxes were 
boarded all first half of September mar
ket; 11'116c was bW, but no sales were 
made. Snlosmeu bolding for ll%c. At
tendance fair, but market very qidet. . _ 

Campbellfurd, Oat. 2.-—At tihe regular 
meeting of the ch<^se board here this 
morning 1800 boxes were boarded ba.lauee 
of September make. Sales made: Ma- 
grath, 70 at 11516c and 50 at 11S-1ÔCÎ 
Watkins, 120 at ll%c; Cook, 330 at 11%^ 
Brenton, 210 at U%c. Balance refused at 
liuc to 115-16c. Watkins and Mag rath 
raised the market.

0 800 12
lands, 10%;
ItaleH.

New York, Oct. 2.—Cottony-Futures 
opened steady at the decline. Oct., 10.30; 
Nov., 10.02; Dec., 9.84; Jan, 9.86; Fob.. 
9.83 hid; Mnrch. 9.85: April, 9.83; May, 
9.83; June, 9.82; July, 0.81; Aug., 9.74.

B. M. BRITTON, BBQ-. Q.C., ILF, * 
FREDERIC NICHOLLB, E8Q.
A. B. KEMP, B8Q.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W- cox, bbq. : ;
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

0 90
lan I'»»-
pronto.

i 0 08
The Money Markets

The local money market la stead^. Money 
on call, 5 per cent

»t England discount mte I»
st/^L ) °pen market discount rate, 
o% per cent. -
^Money cm call In New York at 2 per

0 50ON. V 40... V 30 J0 30 Ï0Ô0 50Toronto Minin* Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

650 600 625 600
3% 3 3% 3

• 9% 1% 2 1%
15 to 14 . 10

’ 10 5 10 6
3 1% 2% 1%

8 7
83 75

153 140
... 162 154 165 153
. 41 00 38 50 41 00 37 50
... 8% 7% 9 7
......................... 2% 1%
... 4 3% 3% 3%

world. A

Athabasca .... ....
B. C. Gold Fields.
Big Three .......
Black Tall .................1 15
Brandon & G. C...
Butte & Boston ...
Canadian G.F.S. .. 8
Cariboo McKinney. 83 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 125

216 Centre Star ....
Crow’s Nest ....
California .. ..
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star ..

119 Fnlrview^ Corp
Golden Star ............. 3% 8%
Giant .............................. 4 8
Hammond Reef C. 8% 3
Iron Mask ..

148% SL“ Blalne •
14-, R'1»* .................

Knob Hill ..................
Lone l'lne Surprise 11

r. Monte Crlsto ............. 3% 2
Montreal G. F. ... 3% 2

Ï' Montreal-London ..13 12
Morning Glory 
Mountain Lion 

168% Noble Five ..
167 North Star .............. 06 93
113% Old Ironsides .... 75 40
107 Olive ............................ 18 15
10°V6 I l’nyne ............................. 95 g8
190% i Princess Maud ... 4 2 4 2
115 : Rambler Cariboo . 25% 23% 25 23
16S% Republic ..................... 77 75
106 Slocan Sovereign .. 13 7 12 8

85 Victory Triumph .. 2% 1%
Virtue ...............    09 50
War Eagle Con ... 153 150
Waterloo ...................... 2u o
White Bear .............. 3»? 314
Winnipeg ..................... 74 K

Toronto Stocks.
1 P.m.

'or 00 ta Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Cattle—Unchanged. 

Calve»—Unchanged. Sheep and iambs— 
La mb A choice to extra.. *0.15 to *5.25; good 
to choice, *4.90 to *5.15; sheen choice to 
extta, *4 to *4.25; good to choice. *3.60 to 
*4- closed dull. Canada lambs, nominal; 
$4.'oO to *5.10. HwQs— Heavy, *5.00 to 
*5.70; mixed, *5.60 to *5.70; rorkers, *5.50 
to *5.60. from light to heavy. Figs, *5.35 
to *5.40; grassers, *5.35 to *5.45: roughs, 
*4.80 to *4.90; stag*, *4 to *6,25.

I,-2>
ties :3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
• ••• 256 ... 255
• 126% 12» 120% 126LINE lrMontreal .. ....

Ontario .. ..............
Toronto .. .....
Merchants' .. ..*
Commerce »..............
Imperial .................. ..
Dominion..................
Standard....................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ..........

...........................2i >7 205
&f,derf •• ................115 111% nr, ...
Brit Amertea ... .Hi", 100% 100 100
ttaWAria,5'Ll?eC'..Pd: 117" ÎÜ 110 113

National ^TruRt .... . i;$->
Tor# Gen. Trusts..............  148%

do. part paid. 14.'»'
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas .. .*
JJnt. & Qu’Appelle .
&5-N.W- I-, pref. 50*
C.P.R. Stock ....
Tor. Elec. Light ..
hen. Electric .......... 160 iftSH

Ho. preferred ................. 107 ' '
f?ado" Sec- Llcht 114% 114
tom. Cable ............... ins 167

no. coup, bonds.. 102 100%
'" 102

Telephone .... 374
& 0nt- •• 107 'ior,%

|iam. Stcnmlkxnt .. .. sr,
Œs 1̂^ " 102% 1T‘

^«llfax Elec.Tram. 500
■ T*1; city Ry............
Lnxfer Prism, pref. 
vjrie and Motor ..85 ...
Vsrter-Cmme .. ,, )(i1
W«D.°S Tfre’ Prpf- • 10:1 100%
R,aPti2E,e.................

P«yn'e Mining 
Cariboo (McK.K 
"Wien Star ..<.... 3% 3
rl*”? ......................... 57% 50
v Coal.. 100
;°rth Star...............■
Csa" f”nÀL- * T • m 
'-«a. I.apd. A NT.. Rl

J
JFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

any. baled, car lots, per
ton ....................................... .. .. ..

6u.,\v, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................... .. 75 6

Butter, dairy, lb. roils . .. 0 20 0
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes ». 0 20
Butter, tubs, per lb...........0 18 0
Butter, bakers' tub .................0 14 V
Eggs, new-laid ............................ 0 14 0
Vuuey, per .....................................0 w u

7^236 - Chicago Gossip.
In*’ tram1*0** haa ttie *°1Iowln8 this

^heat has Sen quiet to-day within half 

cent range, not quite holding the price of 
Monday. The weather to the Northwest 
was wet, with predictions for cold and 
wot weather. Clearances were 804,000 bu. 
Primary receipts were 400.00) bu. under 
last year. Northwest receipts, 460 cars 
against 1.130 last year. Liverpool was % 
nip. but these helps were offset by dulness 
ta spéculation and Increase in the world’s 
risible of 4,300.000 compared with 1.R64.000* 
Increase last year. An early help was the 
caWes from Argentine reporting wet 
weather and myfavoralde. Contract stocks 
10,253,000 bu., or a decrease of 486.000 bu.

Corn has ruled quiet but firm at slight 
advance over last night " Country offerings 
email, practically naming. Weather in 
Iowa wet, and some people are writing 
that the corn shippers are being delayed 
by the moisture. Néarbv premiums, how
ever, are an tocenffilre ror western move- 
n»enti Cash demand Is good - with sales 
orf 200.000 reported so far. Shippers and 
prominent local traders bought. The sell
ing scattered. Seaboard clears liberal, 
060,000. Three hundred and twenty4ve 
cars estimated to-morrow.

Oats—There was a fairly large trade in 
onts, with prices covering about %-cent 
range and closing eA. around last night's 
figures. Elevator people were moderate 
sellers. Professionals ahd shippers fair 
buyers. Cash demand fair. One hundred 
and seventy-five cars estimated to-morrow.

Provision* opened firm and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher on buying of Oc
tober product by the short*. The official 
stoeks were v rv small nnd wor'd's visible 
of lord decreased 54,000 tierce* for 
temher. On the advance local Hongs 
November lard and local operators sold 
January product. Market closed steady 
to shade lower. Thirty-three thouaand hogs 
to-morrow.

J”» 155 359 155
l‘>4 152% 153% 152
219 216 • 219
233 231% 233 231%
;;; m%
225 220 223 337

207

ulogne even-
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erdam
laedai 
ter dam 
en dam
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0 3 6 3 TORONTO PRESBYTERY.3% 2% 3% 2%

3% 3 ;Sexyrnl Celle Sustelned—Knox Col
lege Convocation Will Be Held 

This Afternoon.
Toronto Presbytery met In Knox School

room yesterday and sustained a call from 

St. Andrew’» and St. Rant's, Vaugnan, to 
Rev. W. G. Black of Ottawa. A stipend 
of *700 and a 'house are Included, 
moderator and two members of the Pres- 
bytery were appointed to attend the fu- 
nernl of Bev. James Cameron yesterday 
afternoon,
- a call from Falrbank and Flsherrllle t<# 
Rev. J. W. C. Bennett was sustained, and 
Presbytery will meet at Flsherrllle on 
Oct. 16 at 3 o’clock to Induct Mr. Bennett. 
Rev B. G. Davev will preach the sermon 
Rev. J. A. Grant of Richmond BUI will 
address the people, and Ret. W.
Aurora will address the minister.

The resignation of Rev. Joseph Watt, 
Laskey, was accepted, to take effect On 
Oct. 21. v

James Turnbull was appointed treasurer 
for all the Presbytery funds.

The annual convocation of Knox College 
will be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Prof. Maclaren will deliver the opening 
lecture on “The Spirit and the Word.”

3
3% 3

. 38 31 40 30

.11 6 11 6

. 5% 4 6 14
.60 42 54 50

0 11 6 
3% 2

140ir Toro» 
130’ Hides aa* Wool.

Price fist, revised daily by lames Hallam 
A Bons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hide*. Np. 1 green ............... $0 07 to ftrtn*
tildes. Nd. 1 green eteers. 0 07% 0 08
Hides. No. 2 green steers. t> 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ....... 0 00
Hide*, cured ................................. <> 06%
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2...................  0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 46
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 w
Tallow, rendered ...*.............0 04
Wool, fleece .........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....

W. T. WHITE, Manager.»200 21015. . 188 180 
05 ...

18594
0 073% 29kndo*.

..Get. a 
-Nov. 7 
.Nov. M

47 0 06% 
V OI*

13 128094 86%
133 132

The
7 > 9lu 7m. 6» 4060 40
4% V,6 4%

06605 90
75 45
18 15
06 88

O 60
0 04%

Bwe 0 15 0 16
0 00 0 10Ik is.

nbet. 24 
Loct. 81
rond «Bd 
tes.
ON COj 
bfflee Î»

SiS 0 18118 e u169 76% 75%

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries of fruit on the market to-day 
were moderately large, and prices showed 
little. If any change over Monday's quota
tions. From all source, the deliveries 
would total 8000 packages, the balance of 
this, of course, being composed of peaches 
of the lnte Crawford variety. Prices for 
extra faner varieties of this fruit were 
slightly higher than those of yesterdny. 
In some few Instances 60c being paid for 
extra fancy lots. Mr. Jease Ward of Owen

1%
.56% 53 

153 150
2% 2 
3% 3%

155
v

59%«1% 5094.ND. ins 7 55Yoront» Moral
1%; Go

ag sales: Dardanelles. 2000, 500 ot

!EiESl’S:|€€:i
Afternoon sales: Deer Trail, 600, 000 at 

3%; Kalrvlew. 1500 at 2%; Golden Star, 
500. BOO, 500, 500, 500. 5)0, at 3, 500 at 3%; 
Hammond Reef. 500 at 3%, 500 at 3, 500 at 
2%, 500 at 294. 500 at 2%; Montreal-London 
50) at 12%; Victory Triumph, 500, 500, 1500 
at 2; White Bear, 500, 600, 500 at 394. 500 
at 3%. 500, 500, 2000 at 3%; Hammond Reef, 
1,000, 500 at 3.

asHT 77 74 U,
oh,4 on%
sr. 7^ 7s New York Central and Hudson River 

Rail rond.
The great four-track line ha* a through 

buffet drawing room sleeping 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via the C 
fle Railway, which reaches New 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.B. agent» about it.

I2%fits. THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

>
150 150 1ear. leaving 

anadlan Pad- 
York atITSSBEii

EPILEPSY^fIŸs" SLvfrClS’ DANCE,

|iil I kKIU U ilLii
THB UEB.QCO..

LOCAL LIYH STOCK.

The ran of lire stock was moderate, 53 
car loads, composed of T47 cattle. 781 hogs, 
1180 sheep and a few calves.

The quality of fat cattle was again only 
medium. Too many of Inferior quality 
and very few flirt-class, well-flntehed lots 
are coming forward.

Trade In exporters was very dull, few of
fering, and few wanted, with prices 15c 
to 20c per cwt, lower. Butchers’ cattle of 
good quality were firm, .while thaws of

k CO., 
kjaD*68,

OR 93i$ 03 ASSETS $23,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS =
JKS?BSS.

dure them 
•e Italian . ^

'-■’-2s I :

1t
President—GEO. GOO .HERBERT MASON.ed

Natural Gas. 2nd
^,Kf.BoTOi

Alfred Gooderham. 
C. H. Gooderbam.

Montreal Mlnlnjr Exchange.
Montreal. , Oet. 2 —(Special.)—Big Three, 

2: Virtue, 600 at 63; Montreal-Lon- 
D0. 1000, 1000. 500. 500 at 11%; He- 
m at 75%; Oregon, 500 at 18. 
ioon sales: Montreal-London, 600,

innipeg, Man. W.Xewis.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
tiy-cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
sack box. 135

a Xariirni of Kp,mrl,16 “» Interest In
frmn Tnenn,^ pr°>,er'J l<‘KS than fifty miles 

t,’’oimiiimlca’c with 
MriWGHMK.

Trusta And Giiar*nt«ep

w: IWS.
Frederick W>ld.

WAW«5i
510 at 
don. It 
public,

Aftei 
500 at 11^4»

W.

?^o0A)st. [TORONTO.
’hide,. TVkmntfh.

t.\ \\ i

\ 0 ii

%

\

• • k

BALANCE $265^2
The above figures represent the amount credited to your savings account 

after having deposited $5 every Week for 12 months. Any young unmarried 
man who earns over $10 a week can aave $6 a week from his income. After the 
first few deposits are made they will not 1» felt.

We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal, and allow interest at the rate of 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT i 
LOAN company;- »

12 KING STREET WEST.
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SIMPSONTo theTrade YORK COOIIK ID SUBURBS
October 8.

Crouching' (Orwe . - oow'Wr,
uaarrmo

In every cough there 
luit», like a crouching 
tiger, the probabilities 
| of consumption. 
I- The throat and lungs 
jj) become rough and 
tZ infiimed from 
Ifi coughing 
Pi germs oT conaump- 
B non find an easy 
r entrance. Take no 
1 chances with the 
f dangerous foe. 
k V For sixty years 
X there has been a 
y perfect cure. What 

a recordl Sixty 
colds and 

hds.

Mrs. Charboneau Attempts to Drown 
Herself by Jumping Into an 

Outside Cistern.

ENTY-1A Serge Suit and 
a Beaver Overcoat

> v*

The Selling Kind
LIBERAIIand theof Scotch Tweed Suitings and 

Trouserings are the goods you 
will see in our selection of 
checks, mixtures and stripes. 
Supply and demand are the 
two great

!

SHE WAS HELD UP BY HER HAIR.
Two favorite styles in Men’s garb—that either singly 

or together will make a fine appearance and giv‘e 
months of comfortable wear. Just as much pains taken 

in finishing them carefully and well as 
if they cost double the money. You’ll 
agree that both are. amazingly good 
value at these moderate prices, it you 
come and look them over.

V *
Rescued ad* Sent to the Asyli 

Is lister s Legal Oar t—Case 
Under Truancy Act.Factors jif Trade

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

1 years of curing 
P cough, of all MiToronto Junction, Oct. X.—At ttte annual 

mcetlna ot the St. John's branch ot the 
Women’s Auxiliary to t'orelrn Missions, 
held this afternoon, the following officers ' 

Mrs DuVernet. oresident; I

The Standing ii 
Liber

were elected :
Mrs Constantine, flrst vice-president; Mrs \ 
Stretton, second vice-president; Mrs War- | 
ren, secretary; Mrs Ntchdl. treasurer; Mrs i

Men’s Fine Imported Serge Suit, Campbell 
twill, dark navy blue, single-breasted sacque 
with double-breasted vest, lined with fln* | 
farmers’ satin, sizes 36-44, spe-

Welllnarton and Front Sts. Bast,
Toronto. Bpurr, Dorcas eecretsry.

Representatives from the seven ebnrches 
In town met last night at Anncttc-street 
Methodist Church and formed themselves 
Into a Young People's Union with ofd- 
ctre as follows ; A M Wilson, president; 
F B Hnrtney, secretary; J E Wright, re
cording secretary; B B Page, treasurer.

Hugh McCormack of Caledon, wno was 
severely crushed between the end of a 
car and a train shunting 'on to tne turn
table, which be was assisting to nut In at 
the C.P.R. yards here. Is suing the 'com
pany for 110,000 damages,

Alexander W. Murdoch, Bpencer-aveuue, 
was placed under arrest by P. U. Fllutoff to
night, on a charge of stealing a coat from 
a boarder at the Heydon House.

At the Toltoe Court this morulng Mary 
Palmer and James McCartney were let off 
on suspended sentence on the charge ot 
being urunk.

ecu* On the Whole the I 
8.50 g •' Not Show M

Sheffiel
cialJOHNSTON-WICKETT. . soothes and heals the wounded 

throat and lungs. You escape an 
attack of consumption with all its 
terrible suffering and uncertain re
sults. There Is nothing so bad for 
the throat and lungs aa coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure an ordi
nary cough; harder coughs will 
need a 50c. size ; the dollar bottle 
It cheapest In the long run.

Men’s Fine English Beaver Overcoats, navy 
blue and black, made single-breasted wyj, 
full box back, silk sewn and silk velvet col
lar, finished in the latest style, 
sizes 36-44, special............... ..

iA Pretty Wedding on GI*ord-Street 
—Popular Young Lady Weds 

» Californian.
Last evening, at the home ot her par

ents, No, 30 Ulfford-street, there was mar
ried the only daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Wickett. Mr. and Mrs. Wlckett 
arc, and have been 
members of Berkelcy-street 
Church, and their daughter, who In çbe fu
ture is going to reside In Ananeim, Cali
fornia, will be much missed by tne large 
circle of friends In the cbnrch. wno neid 
her In high esteem personalty and as a 
faithful church-worker.

The decorations were of pink and white, 
and the pretty bride war attired in duchess 

trimmed with Chilton, nnd wore a 
long tulle bridal yell, with orange lilos- 
s< mal carrying a bouquet of bridal rosea 
The fortunate groom was Ur. Herbert A. 
Johnston, now of Anaheim, California, who 
took his degree from Toronto/ School ot

London, Oct. A—(2 a.r 
yesterday'» polling In 
general election are less si 

of Tnesday. 
ties etIU show Increases 
testa but in a less mark, 
other hand the Liberals 
tlonal seats.

On the whole "the lndlc 
Is that there will not b 
the complexion of the në 
matters stand now, out 
returned, the relative al 
1» as, follows:

Ministerialists, 212; I 
labor members, 47; Natlo 

The Gains on E 
; Altogether the Liberal e 

scats and the Conservât 
one Conservative sent w 
day, but It was a very 
In the Brlghtslde Dlrlslo 
Industrial constituency, I 
by the late Mr. Anthony 
was succeeded by Mr. 1 
1887, the Maddlson mnj, 
converted by Mr. J. F. He 
Into a Conservative major 

At Derby the Liberals h

-•Monev lfyo“ w“t *? bor’J row inpney on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Monev gMM-hor8W and was-
3 ons, call and tee us. 
v W» will advance you

Money amount from $10
y up same day you 

_ _ ^ apply for it Mon ey
Money can be paid in full 

J at any time or in six 
. , or twelve monthly pay-
Money meat» to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w r new plan of lending.
1YI Oney Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nw 6 King West

___ AjMcaBkdiatT».

fin A NIX OPERA I All This 
UKAIlll HOUSE | Week.

TO-DAY-klATINBVS-SATURDAY 
The Great Noll z* hxnriktta >■ Gwyn Success. VROSM A IN

M,'^PUy. MISTRESS NELL
Supported by a New York Cast

Q.oo
The Coi

Bovs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Sait, 
dark grey and black mixture, single and " : 
double-breasted style, farmers’ satin Ii*. ij 
ings, sizes 28-33, special...........

for many years, 
Methodist

5.00
Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Brownie -5 

] Suits, small or large sailor collar, handsdme 
bronze mixture, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 21-26, special.. 2»y 5

1NEXT WEEK! MISS 

8EL1GMAN;Xk A
JWÆ PLAY WHEN

f A WOMAN LOVES
Sale of Seats begins Thursday,0 a.m.y .... x\Weston,

Weston, Oct. 2.—Mrs. charboneau creat
ed quite a sensation here yesterday by 
throwing herself Into the cistern near her 
bouse and trying to drown hereon. Her 
e'ster-ln-law was with her at the time, and 
missed her as soon as the left tne roim. 
Suspecting 
suicide, to

tï

Shirt and AJnderwear NewsTORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINEES The Chinese-American Drama 
TUB8DAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

. Ni xt Weak-LOST IN THE DK8EÇT.

Medicine, and Is the son of Mr. J. H. 
Johnston, general merchant of Mlneslug, 
lu the north riding of Slmcoe. The groom 
was supported by Dr. Kerr, one ot tne 
house surgeons at the Toronto General Hos
pital, the bride being assisted by Miss 
Florence H<. Segsworth, who looked very 
sweet In pink silk, with-chiffon and Bat
ten berg lace, carrying a bououet of pink 
roses. There were congratulation* by wire 
from Chicago and Hamilton, and over a 
dozen from Anaheim, where the doctor has 
bten In practice for the last two years.

rile bridal party left on the a o'clock 
train, and besides a honeymoon In the 
Eastern part of Canada will os well sojourn 
at Detroit, Chicago, Salt Lake City, Den
ver, San Francisco and other courts' In the 
West, winding np at Anaheim, tnelr future 
home. A large number of exquisite pres
ents testified to the popularité ot tne 
bride.

Mistress Nell’s Reception.
A more unique climax to an act has rare

ly been seen In a play In Totonjo than that 
which concludes the third acfof Mistress 
Nell at the Grand Opera House this week. 
It Is not melo-dramatlc, altho half a dozen 
swords arc flashing around Nell Gwyn for 
having dared to draw a Made on the King, 
and It Is not sensational, altho the atten
tion of the audience Is wrought up 
high pitch, but Just as a startling denoue
ment Is expected, a quick Remark from Nell 
'changes the entire situation from a drama
tic scene to one of Intense comedy. It Is 
a great finale and “Mistress Nell" Invariab
ly has to appear before the curtain after It. 
As It was predicted, Miss Grosman has sur
prised everyone by her undoubted talents 
as a comedienne, and the opinion of the 
local circles, so warmly expressed yester
day, Is being strongly supported by the 
theatregoers. There will probably be a 
heavy matinee this afternoon.

Mise Bellarman.
One of the most distinct and clear-cit 

successes of tfie season was achieved last 
week In Philadelphia, when Miss Mlnme 
Sellgman made her stellar debut In a new 
play, entitled “When a Woman Loves," 
which she presents next week at the Grand 
Opera House. Miss Sellgman had long 
he'd an eminent position in the esteem of 
theatregoers, and Is well remembered In 
Toronto, when she appeared here as tne 
lending woman of the great Pitou Stock 
Company, which, eontatoed such names as 
William Faveralum. Nelson Wheatcroft, 
Adelaide Stanhope and many others. Miss 
Sellgman’s dark beauty and Intensity of 
acting has held for her since then an In-/ 
dividual position cm the stage, which was 
never shown to ' better advsntage than 
when she created sneh" a success here in 
"My Official Wife," In which she was last 
seen here as a star. In her new play- 
“When a Womaj Love«." Miss Sellgman" 
has a role that runs a vide range of emo
tional expression. It commences ns a 
country girl, arid tfie action takes her to 
exciting and Intensely dramatic situations 
In the social element of New York City. 
The play btz been written by two women, 
and. has been declared to depict the femi
nine .character more vividly than has often 
been, seen on the stage. The scenes are 
varied nnd lister;-sting. The first and fourth 
acts occur on a farm In Connecticut; the 
second and third take place in a fashion
able set In New York City, The role. Miss 
Sellgman takes Is one of good womanhood, 
and the play thruout has a high moral 
tendency. Miss Sellgman Is supporter! by 
a strong compantv. headed by Mr. Charles 
Abbott, known as the husband of Maggie 
Mitchell.

Including two special bargains/or Thursday :
Mm’s Extra Pine and Heavy Quality 

Arctic Underwear, wool fleece Itnea, | 
French neck, mohair binding, orcr-

that the woman was bent on 
e at once ran to the clster i. 

which fortunately was not full of water, 
and caught her by the hair, thru Which 
means she waa able to keep her head above 
water until two other women arrived and 
dragged her out. Before Magistrate Crulck- 
6hank, she was charged with Ik lug insane 
and destitute, and was sent to Jail to 
an alt the pleasure of the Lieutenant- 
Governor to Issue an order admitting her 
to an asylum. This Is a very snd cast, as 
she leaves behind her tive small children, 
unable to take care of theroseivesi Her 
husband Is a section man «on the railway, 
and Is a small 1 wage-earner.

Is Sunday a legal day? That ls,Jthe ques
tion which Lawyers Vickers and Porter 
got wrangHng over 
Crnicksrhank yesterday. For non-payment 
of rent, Mr. George Ellison of Wood bridge 
seized the goods of Mr. George Wood. He 

ly and seized on 
Lawyer » Vickers, 

the three

Men's Ceylon Top Shirts, collar attach
ed, cream ground, with colored stripe, 
sizes 14 to IT

Star cast-60 People

.50Telephone 8X38.
PR I NCESS-oompany ® locked scums, Shetland shade. 1 7c 

sizes 34 to 44. per suit ................ *.»D91.28 Shirt» for 7ffe.
. Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige 

Shirts, laugrilled neck band. In bl-ie, 
pink and hefiv. neat checks, sizes l.Hi 
to 17 only, regular price *1.28, 7C
special clearing price ....................... •* "

Men's Striped Wool Shirts snd Drawers, 
double-breasted. -Ihhed cuffs, skirt and 
ank'es, beige trimmings, per 
garment.............................................

A HIT I SUCH AH YOU RKAP ABOUT.UNION BANK OF CANADA.to a mPEACEFUL VALLEY
M.I50 show, at 10c, 18c. 25c, 50c. 

nt?-* ‘«-morrow and Saturday, 10c, 15c. 
ted oU—Elaborate production of 
Klrke."

$ 1-TB Underwear for gl.28, . —

Men's Heavy Plain Knit All-Woe 
Shirts and Drawers, natural nude, 
fine beige trimming), sizes 8li sal M - 
onlv, regain- price «1.Î5 per salt, (pe
dal clearing price, per salt .. j [SO [S

Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STBATHY, Manager.

«Mac
s';

"Hazel

.50SHEA *S
THEATRE l "7HI H DY

-Fellows.
The marriage ceremony of Miss Maud E. 

Fellows, eldest daughter at Mr. Charles 
Fellows 45 Sussex-avenue, to Mr. John 
Herbert Boynton of B. Dark * Son, was 
witnessed by their many friendfe at St. 
Thomas’ Church yesterday at 8 p.m. The 
bride was attired In a white duchesse sat- 
lu, trimmed with chiffon, snd was attend
ed by her slater, Miss Mamie, who wore S 
pink satin costume. The bride carried a 
bouquet of bridal rosea, nnd the bridesmaid 
une of pink. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Alex. Welch of the Traders’ Bank, city. 
The reception was held at the residence of 
the bride's parents, after which Mr. Boyn
ton and hie bride left on a trip to Cnicago. 
On their return they will proceed to their 
residence, 340 Osslugton-avenue, 
those attending tne ceremony 
Minnie Fellows from St. Lake’s Hospital, 
S;. Louts.

INIbefore Magl&rate TROUP® ' °RPHEUM SHOW- Nice Tams and Toques for ChildrenQ
8

served notice on Saturda 
Wednesday afternoon, 
for the defendant» claims that 
days' notice was not given, because the 
three days Included a Sunday, which, in 
lew. is sold to be not a legal day. The 
question has been left to the County 
Crown Attorney, and his decision will be 
given next Saturday.

Andrew Stutt Is he first citizen to be 
prosecuted under the Truancy Act. He has 
four children under 14 years ot age not 
attending school, and pleaded guilty, lie 
waa ordered to find security tor *100 him
self and a surety of *100.

And First Rate flen’s Hats. |j
Children’s Tam o’Shartters, soft or wire crown style, in fine navy bine 4 

cloth, with silk-shamed bands and streamers; alto velvet,in black, 
navy, brown or cardinal colors, same styles, Thursday.................. vU

Children’» Extra-Fine Woolen Toques, medium or large sizes, in plain or | 
fancy colors, made frem very fine Berlin wool, spècial msi
price................................................ ........................J.................... ,5U

Men’s Stiff Hate, extra fine English fur felt, large, médium or small , j 
shapes, colors black, fawn and brown, newest fall shapes, *
lined or unlined, Thursday special...........

This euoceesfnl and hirhiy popular remedy, it 
employed far the Continental Hospitals by Kicord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine» nil 
the desiderata fcn be sought in n 
kind and enrp•»■«■§ even thing h<>

ISSU MUSIC HAU.
Autumn Course
Three Great Musical 

Occasions

Reading Company 
ditlon to the T 

Denies Run
medloi*. of the 

•rtn employed.
bra unli^f« W.®*onfy

Philadelphia, Pa„ Oct. 3 
developments of ri>eclav it 
In the miners’ strike. An 
tore was the Beading Com 
Its employes that In addl 
of a 10 per cent. Increase I 
enter Into arbitration wit 

any grievance» they m 
È of the strikers, however, t 

ed their Intention to retnr 
Everything Ver] 

Affaire were extremely q 
ont the anthracite region, 
command of the State troc 
to Schuylkill County on n 
sheriff, to-day directed an 
glmente to return home | 
regiment left on Monday, 
main but one regiment, iJ 
tillery and a company of 

A rumor gained tnfic cl 
that President Mitchell 
Mine Worker» had In con 
preMdenta of eoal-carryfng 
upon a settlement of the J 
formed at the rumor Mr. 
ly denied It, and eald he 
conference with either ra; 
coal operators. He also id 
the miners that the repoJ 
ment to end the strike tJ 
was untrue.

removes all eiechergee frem the urinary 
•openedlug Injection», the nee el which does lire, 
parable harm by laying (he foundation of etrietunr 
nnd itther eeriou* diai-sari.

organs.

Oct. 12—ffrangcon Davies
„ _ . The Great English Baritone
Nov. 7—Leonora Jackson

The Remarkable Violin is te, and Company

Dec. 5—Von Dnhnanvi
The ^great.^Austrian pianist and Toronto

Plan fer whole course i 
Ing, ft n.m. Resrtr 
course *2.50 and *2; ofd 
75c each event.

ITKERAPION No. 2
for liup..my ot Ui« ui. od, ecmvy, idmok», spot», 

, 'z blotclie», pains and swelling of the joints, veenn- 
derynymptom»^out.rbeumntisni,auil»ll disenore 
for which it line been too much s fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarenimrill», Ac., to the destruction 
of eufferer»’ teeth ami ruin of lirait'.!. This pre
paration purifie» the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the IhkIv.

THERAPION No.3
fur uervuu»eau.tuMiuu,imp4tred vitality .«irepless- 
nese, and all the distressing consequence» of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, ifcc. Jt possesses surprising powr 
restoring *»repgth and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION MSClicmisiK ana Mercuaitts rlirvugoout the World. 
Price ie England </D & 4/6.h fn ordering, state 
wliich of the three numliers is reqnired.snd observe 
ab-Te Trade Mark, which is a lac-»imile of word 
“ TazaarK)* ”a* it appears on Hie Government 

amo (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to 
package by order of Her Majesty * Hon. 
iselonere, and without whlçh it is a forgery.

Among 
was Miss : 1.50 F.ThomMHL

Buttonvllle Methodist Clmrch will bold 
Its harvest festival on Sunday'and Monday 
next. Services on Sunday will be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Blair, and on Monday 
evening a fowl supper, accompanied by a 
choice program, will be presented.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph Mundoy 
were pleased to see him around again yes
terday after another severe illness and de
tention at bis residence.

The Empire Mills at Newtonbrook have 
resumed chopping on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. iu' ^

Mr. John Husband, son of Mr. George 
Husband, will leave to-day for Philadel
phia to take up a course of dentletry. Mr. 
Husband wo a made the recipient of a valu
able fountain pen by the Newtonbrook 
League on Thursday last.

Millinerv opening Is the theme with t(**Al 
Indies this week, and all are visiting the 
display of Mrs. M. Brown. The deslg.ia 
shown are unique and chaste, and command 
the admiration of those who have been fav
ored with a view of the pretty conceptions.

Mr. George Weldrick. son of Mr. John 
Woldrick of Scripture Towq, attained his 
majority on Monday, and was congratulated 
by a large company of friends.

Mr. Fred POwell and Mr. Northcote of 
Toronto spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Galla- 
nough.

s>-
F to

Hndson—Whitten.
Mies Jessie Hunter Whitten, daughter of 

Mf. W. J. Whitten, wa« married y ester- 
dn.v afternoon to Harry L. Hudson of Hltl- 
rresLOnt., son of Mr. B. 8. Hudson. Bev. 
Dr. Thomas performed the ceremony. Miss 
Gertrude Whitten was bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Frank Northcote assisted the

opens Friday morn- 
ved seats, whore 
lnary prices *1 aird A Rare Shirt Bargain

v^gll putThursday morning we 
on sale one hundred and twenty 
Percale and Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, all bright new goods, 
regular i.oo, 1.25 an<r 1.50

Massey Hall [ I Thar, at 8^15
HOPE MORGAN

temo,nent | Ê"kspp*amn~ ,n

ALBERT LOCKWOOD, Pianist.
EVAN WILLIAMS. Tenor

eJl^S.rVC? r?ttts ai M*«ey Hall, *1.30 *L0O, 7©c, oOc. A few rush seats at 3.5c.

groom.
The honeymoon will be spent in the Eastern 
States.

r in 1
w

Sherwood—Chisholm.
Dr. J. A. Sherwood of Buffalo. N.Y., was 

married last Wednesday to Miss Sarah C. 
Chisholm, daughter of Malcolm Chisholm, 
2nd line, Esqneslng. The ceremCny was 
conducted by Bev. A. P. Gillespie of Manse- 
wood.

value, your choice at

Forty-Eight Cents Each.86
NO EVIDENCE OF MURDER.

' 11 10 d»z. Men’s Fine Percale and Zephyr 
11 Neglige Shirts; laundried neckband,
11 id checks and Stripes, sizes 16, 164 
11 and 17 inch only, rag. price 1.00, ‘
11 1.25 and 1.60 each, Thursday special ,

to clear.......... ........................................

Lime Juice 
and Soda IDR. W. H. GRAHAM,Magistrate

Fanny Helpert and Meyer Shnp- 
ero From Cnstody.

Denison Discharged /
At the Prlneese.

The smoothues# that characterizes the 
first performances of the Valentine Com
pany at the Princess is a matter which 
has come In for wide discussion amont; 
playgoers, many of whom used td be un- 

the Impression that It was out of rtn 
question lor a stock company to master 
the Unes and business of a new bill on the 
opening performances, and who, therefore, 
used to postpone visiting the theatre until 
the middle or latter part of the week. The 
t boron ess wfth whicn the Valentine Com- 
pany rehearse each play,and the perfec
tion that distinguishes all the appoint
ments on first nights, has done much to 
dispel this Idea, and, as a result, the opej- 

on °Pen,BS nights Is constantly growing, the public having become 
convinced of the fact that there will be 
tne same smoothness on Monday night ns 
later In the week, “peàcefui Valley •• the current bill at the PrinecM, 1. dra-vîng
h*»<‘nm»,rt«’”ïlenCeî “nd Mr' «obert Evnnf 

““ «“deniable bit In the role !','horto b'ored by Sol Smith Bussell, 
win m,? ”8 w,e,ek Valentine Company thi £ “ a blg rc'lval of “Hazel Kirk,* “
kovo th0®e<lT-'lrama by Steele Mae-
hfJhch ,has a|wnys been held 
high,esteem by the 
goers»

(Late of 196 King St, West)
No. 1 Ciareuce-square, corner Spadinn- 

nvenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dls-

■

After listening to the evidence of three 
witnesses, Magistrate Denison yesterday 
discharged Fanny Helpert and Meyer Sha- 
pero, who were charged with poisoning 
Morris Goldstein at his home, 60 West 
Queen-street, on Aug. 10 last. Dr. Elliott, 
one of those who made the post-mortem 
examination of Goldstein’s body, said he 
was satisfied that death had resulted from 
carbolic acid poisoning, but there was 
nothing to show that the poison had been 
administered other than by the man him
self.

Drs. Johnson and Parry were also called, 
but their evidence did not differ materially 
from that given by Dr. Elliott. Crown At
torney Carry related the details concerning 
Goldstein's life since he met Fanny Hel
pert, and then admitted that he had no 
testimony on which any Jury would convict.

The magistrate remarked that all the cir
cumstances of the case not only did not 
point to murder, but favored tne theory 
that Goldstein had suicided, 
flunneial difficulties, he had been quarreling 
with Helpert and Shapero, he had been in 
Jail for contempt of court and another 
charge of assaulting. County Constable 
Boyd was pending. He was dissatisfied 
with Toronto and had Intended to 
South Africa, but could not do so because 
of a lack of funds. There was certainly 

* no evidence of murder or conspiracy and it 
was useless going further with the matter. 
The prisoners would be discharged. The 
prisoners immediately left the dock and 
the courtroom, followed by a large crowd 
of Jews.

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Mme Fruit Pulp direct from 
the iVpst Indies via Halifax, We re- 
fine vit ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tartq.” It 
is fxtra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dtoilers.

Keases, as Piluplea. Ulcers,
PRIV ATE DISEASES as I Bipotency, Ster

ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess'. Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without naln 
and all had after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leo- 
corrboea, and all displacements of the 
womb. jok

Office Honrs—6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
l to 3 p.m. -

det
North Toronto. ■Beret Confer 

Z A secret conference of I 
rials of the miners’ organ 
St Harletoo. At Its oonJ 
Mitchell said the question j 
convention bad not been \ 

Time Limit ExpIrJ 
The time limit at the L

Department of Ordered Clothing 
for Men

The Ratepayers’ Association has been In
strumental In having the loose stones re
moved from Yonge-atreet. thus providing a 
better track for bicyclists.

A meeting of the Town Cotation was held 
last' ritgh’t at the Town Hall, with Mayor 
Davis presiding. Councillors Hnwn, Brown- 
low, Btlbbard, Armstrong an<l Spittle also 
wore present.

A petition was presented by Mayor Davis 
asking for the calling of a public meeting, 
nnd the Council acquiesced In the request. 
The meeting was set for Saturday, the 18th 
Inst., and a discussion over the question 
of opening up roads east and west of 
Ytange-Ntreet will be before the gathering.

A further report from. Mr. R. E. Speak- 
man of the James’ property water supply 
wns received, and contained n partial ap
proval of the location by Dr. Bryce. The 
new estimate for plant and reservoir 
placed at $6600. The report was referred 
to the Special Committee on Waterworks 
and will come before that body on Satur
day evening next. The Clerk was instruct
ed to ask the Bell Telephone Company to 
remove Its poles on Merton-street, that are 
how on the boulevard on that thorofare.

Councillor Stibhavd announced his im
pression that a portion of the new Catholic 
Cemetery was within the bounds of the 
town, nnq the Commissioner was Instruct-
m„»..h5TeMt^e pl’ns ,ooke'1 Into and the 
matter decided uponi

The first Court Revision tar the town 
asoe.sment was named for the 29th Inst

A res dent of the town had been sum- 
. c~*' n"thOTltles for hauling

testThe eaVaV* the Ttfwn Sol,^°r'
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1. J. M’LAUGHLIN. This means for young men, including very young 
men. We're solving the problem which exclusive cloth
ing houses have found too difficult. We supply' stylish 
clothing made in the very best possible manner at prices 
not possible elsewhere. No secret about it.

4
Mantg. Chemist.

RYERSON HASi'MArush seats at 25 cents each will also be 
placed on sale at 7.3) on the evening of the 
performance. •i Taylor's

STOCK i Scotch
Wigglor,’ Club of *1 

Honored Him at thNEWMassey Hall Course.
The three events In the Massey Hall 

âtî:?mJL conrse are exciting great Interest 
with the musical public and students. 
b frangcon Davies, tne great English bar.- 
î?^e' iF1Uzxbe Jlear(! ln recital on Friday, 
Oct. 1$. On Nov. 7 Leonora Jackson, the 
wonderful viollnlste, with a remarkably 
fine company of assisting artists, will ap
pear and on Dec. 5, Von Dohnanyl, the lat- 
est pianist, will play, and the Toronto Sing- 
ers Club will add to the program. Th** 
best seats for the three concerts can be 
obtained at $2.50 for the course. The re
duction for the course Is well worth taking 
advantage of, as will be revealed by the 

0ï. Fri<lay tBoroing. when the plan 
for the whole course opens. v

Materials Boairbt from Manat nctnrers direct.

Methods o$ economic retntlln e shutting out every unnecessary 8| 
■ expense.

*■ House.
The Wlgglerr*. Club, w! 

bent social organization I; 
entertained Corp. a. K. £ 
recentI7 returned from f 

I the Gladstone House last 
ty dining room looked at 
friends of Corp. Ryevson a 
■nd the occasion was gra 
fnce of some of Toronto’i 

Bert Harvey has t 
Concert platform, but he 
tills 

Inform 
I Other

1* OTHe was tn

•wns Lawn Bowlsin such 
great majority of piay- With hoys in their late tee na, and young men in their early 

twenties, this clothing probl em ie a livp

Consultation free. .....
Elegant reception room and showroom in gallery, | 

main floor, south entrance. \

one.
\ *

go to

Chinamen as Entertainers.
noveltr 18 melodrama Is present-

nsBemble^ar
every performance testify to Its success.
graphlcall0/plcrared“ anlTThe ^35cti™ 'll 

wlth the two great essentials, 
on efficient cast and appropriate soenerv There is nothing In the play to offend h7i 
there le plenty to Interest the theatregoers, 
J’i'nu™ ,nn opportunity Is given Toron 
S1"' t0 the true character of the
Chinese. During the action of the play 

entertaining vaudeville numbers 
Introduced which In themselves would make 
a success of any melodrama, Judging fr 
the advance sale, the Toronto will be well 
patronized for the balance of the we»k 
There will be matinees, as usual, on Thurs
day and Saturday.

Mias Jessie Alexander.
Miss Jessie Alexander opens her season 

to-morrow evening at Hamilton and also 
fills two other dates ln Western Ontario be
fore returning for her opening nlkbt at 
Massey Hall on Tuesday next. The plan 
sale opens at the box office on Friday.

\

RICE LEWIS & SON ern.
►

You’ll Need Rubbers i occasion, and prove; 
1 the worst at It 
who entertained 

JJFfhy, Bert Walnwrlgt 
job Walsh, Barnett and 
Itnmy Woods

STRIKE AT PORT COLBORNE. Limited, TORONTO. 6
Mr. Ewan’s Lecture.

A; Ew,an* Globe correspondent 
In South Africa, lectured laet evening In
Church'1 "on m"11’ ,n ,eld ot St- Matthew's 
Church, on his experiences with the second 
contingent. The hall was filled totiie 
doors, and the lecturer was received with 
the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. J. s. Wllll- 

waa In the chair, and occupying front 
w*Tr Aid. Cox nnd Spence. cx-Atd. 

Srott. Mr Butter and other well-known 
citizens. Mr. Ewan In hts lecture accom
panied the contingent from Halifax to 
l retoiia, graphically describing the 
en rhMte, n-nd several engagements In 
which it took part. He gave a most inter
esting description of Dewet and his meth- 

telling of one of the famous general's 
“swoops." In which, however, on this oc
casion. he was compelled to play the 
"slim." nnd get a wav as best he could. 
Mr. Ewan took his hearers to Johannes
burg, to Kroonstadt and right Into Pre
toria describing Incidents en route with 
vividness nnd with humor. After the lec
ture, Mr. Marshall, warden of the church, 
moved a vote of thanks, which Aid. Spence 
seconded.

And when the rainy days come you’ll wish you had them it 
on hand. We have a splendid stock of good rubbers, 
well shaped, to fit prevailing boot styles—and in sizes 
and makes to suit women, men and children.

Prepare for Wet Weather.

Hogan, McDonell A Co/* Drillmen 
Demand Pay for Stormy

Day*. __
Port Colborne, Oct. 2.—Messrs. Hogan. 

McDoneM & Co/s drillmen -went out on a 
strike to-day. The men have heretofore 
been paid for their time when the weather 
was boo stormy for work. The contractors 
have decided not «to allow the men their 
time during heavy weather; hence the dis- 
.igvvement.

Dr. Spinney Pf , the ï 
•?ld, * pretty "Mugwun 
chnlfc was occupied 
Kethune'g Horse, 
eon, who

are
con-

6 Co. by Ft 
a Cana

_____  was one of the
ffi*"*1 stayed with it

pon
Bast Toronto.

SjSraEHSE
Her remains were taken to Hamilton -es- 

^ternay for interment.
Mr T. Paterson received a telegram Inst 

noundng the death of his couwln. 
Willlata Jackson of Orillia. Mr. Paterson 
left to-day to attend the funeral.

The annual election of officers of the En- 
worth League of Hope Methodist Church 
ttmk place last evening. The following tre 
the offloera : Honarary president, Bev J 
"■ Gntham. pastor: presIdent.H. Reynolds; 
first vlci\ Mrs. Falrcloth; second vice. Misé 
A. Booth; third vice. Miss S. Wlddlfleld • 
M."?, C- H. Britton; fifth vice.'
Mr R. G. Falrcloth: recording secretary 
and treasurer, Miss Etta May; correspond- 
V;? B- Dnvldaon; organist.
Mr. Simpkins; Juhlor league superintendent, 
Miss Susan Wlddlfleld. After the election 
of officers the retiring president,Mr. R. Oli
phant, called upon A. Davidson for a solo 
and the newly elected president for an nd- 
urevs. after which light refreshment» 
served.

Mr. John W. Osborne of Plcton spent a 
few days with his father. Rev. Dr. 
borne of this place, prior to his taking 

rge ns manager of the Standard Bank 
-at Alisa Craig. Mr. Osborne Is a young 
man of great ability, and is one or the 
youngest bank managers In the province, 
being only 27 years of age.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Y-M.^.A. 
Intend giving a fowl supper about the 20th 
in*t.. when the delegates will hove return
ed from the international convention held 
ot Philadelphia.

A summer house belonging to John Coul
ter, situated in *,the first concession of 
Scarboro, lying east
waa entered about two weeks ago and a 
quantity of bedclothes, books, clocks, etc.. 
taken. County Constable* Tldsberry nnd 
Brown were notified and Immediately set 
to work on title case, resulting ln the arrest 
of T. Williams an<L-son, George Williams, 
both men being brought before G. W. Or- 
merod yesterday afternoon, George Wll- 
Hms charged with stealing nnd Thomas 
Williams receiving stolen goods. Both were 
remanded to jail until Saturday.

A special meeting of the B. of L.F. Is 
called for Tuesday evening next, when the 
report of the late .convention held at Des 
Moine», Iowa, will'be given.

The Old Reliable Spécial
iste. 38 years’ experience.

' Core the Worst 
Cases o

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lozt Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste! 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina- 
Ü2n;™V" allant burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea. Gleet, Impotcncy and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used. 

Tnrtcoceio. Pile» .and Knotted (en-
^eudt,7n;,ne,^J,?„^»ïï^atonce
- M every other means has
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in iTV£? »nd all confidence In doctor», 
TRY uS. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at one», this very 
lionr. Come xml cret CURED.

ROOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
shorn Id write for question list and book to r 
Special Home Treatment

till tlThey are mode by the Boston Rubber Co.» 
and look well, fit well and 
is how we sell these famous rubbers :

him.
The menawell Thisscenes wan excellent, 

“* w*« a patriotic and Jol
wear

We have no hesitation In saying that Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial Is wltn- 
out doubt tne best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
nil summer complaints, seasickness, etc. it 
promptly gives relief, and never falls to 
effect a positive cure. Mothers should never 
he without a bottle when their children 
are teething.

âUboys,
rubbers,

Unify in. Jail 
A few days ago James 

Mtestreet 
♦•larging him 
P* blowing day Mrs. D 

*- flr *n oonrt to prosecu 
I temanded In order that 
■ fluff, waDn„othïr opportun 
I fhJered a‘,mJtted tojbi 

hs beny tar * short 
bondZ!*1'18 last n,*ht de 

I locked" an7,longer. Du: 
» ae<* up again.

the “Neptune," a
weight rubber, very serviceable— 

Ladle,', sizes 2H to 7. at 33C.
Girls’, sizes 11 to 2, at 30c. 
Children's, sizes 6 to 10. at 25c.

THE "STORM QUEEN." one of the 
most useful and best wearing rubbers 
made for tables, covers the instep 
protects the back of-the shoe, nil sizes 
snd Shapes to suit any style of 
boot, onr leader at .....................

nice medium The "NEPTUNE," for men an 
handsome nnd serviceable 
that fit end look well :

Men's, sizes 0 to 11, st tide. 
Boys', sizes 1 to 5, at 50c.

- Youths', sizes 11 to 13. st 45c.

was arrested 
with won

Hope Morgan's Voice.
Miss Hope Morgan, the gifted singer, 

who has been so successful In London and 
Paris, tried the acoustics at Massey Music 
Hall yesterday morning for the first time 
In n rehearsal of Baeh-Gounrd’s "Ave 
Marin," one of her numbers with the organ 
violin and piano accompaniment. The on" 
or two musicians who were present were 
In ecstasies over the beautiful quality of 
h“r voice, which Is a pure soprano of the 
utmost clarity nnd wonderfully sympathe
tic. It Is also remarkable for Its' finished 
production, while Miss Morgan herself slugs 
with a delightful gift of Interpretation.

Next to Miss Morgan there Is great In
terest among piano students to hear Mr. Al
bert Lockwood, while Evan Williams is of 
conrse a prime favorite.

The demand for seats has been so greet 
that to suit • the popular requests a few

THE "IIOSEBEHT.” fine hlgn cut ran
ter, covers Instep, 
stiff self acting heels, verv hnndwmi 
and serviceable, sizes and shape* <• 
suit oil styles of boots, «pe
dal ............................................. -........

nnd made vpn

| SCORES’
and

tf Induction of Rev. E. Cayley.
The Induction of the Rev. Kdward Cayley 

into the rectory of St. 8|mon’R Church 
wll 
at 8
nnd the induction sermon will be preached 
by the Lord Birth op of 'i\>ronto.

A provincial bye-election ln Queen*» 
County. N.B.. yesterday resulted In the re
turn of Farris, Liberal, by a majority of 
300 over Hetherington, Conservative.

.45 -8u

take place In thé church th> eveuing. 
o’clock. The service wm hn rhV*\ m

>ratlng, sustain tn
were

A MORNING COAT AND 
WAISTCOAT

■

70c and 75c Stove Boards at 33cOs-
eba yie.Fool Cr

who
With the 

le * never» 
iDned *? coroe home, 
heeiï’ aSd was badly
l the arrtLiWa2 b/°uKllt 
1 the vtSlîi of the train 

6 h-mergeney Hoaplta
StrnTk With the

letw? yesterdaj

W-Hr"
„TWo Folleemen Cu
I hCh^ackera.r, who a

i ôf r,^?6!oa » char 
L roprs from a mi
fie6th CoBatables Myle 
oe the arrest.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
2BS WOODWARD AVE., 

Cor. Elizabeth. DetroltMich.

>A splendid buying chance in Stove Boards, just at the time 
when they’rn moat needed.

78 Stove Boards, embossed bright tin, fancy figure 
design, paper lined, 33 and 35 inch sizes, regular 
70c and 75c, Thursday................................... ..

went 
Peel c4

37
Our new grey shades for 
a morning coat and 
waistcoat are of the 
latest London effects.

:

The Sau Exnpcreo ntpn the jukes Fkuns.^

:

! mCURE YOURSEin
AFSi M^r'w.raTrîX

I f «W»»4 ■ Whites, e»*»tur*l 41»-
mu'wSm. eherges, or ear inlemffi»*

tïïïtSiiï—

mëëtSZsS,

of Blantyre school,
■ /

Mailed free to out-of-town resi- J 

winter Catalogue dents on receipt of name and { 
address on postcard.

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE Our Fall and
JSCORES’ CURES Headache, Constipation and Indigestion. 

Sold k) ill Druggists or sait If nail, 25c ui Me per kotUs.
TUB ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT C9. LT»„ (WNTRBAL.

77 KING STREET WEST.
Taller». . One at the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mothtr Graves' Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Wednesday, 
October 3.

D1*■* 1 - -SIMPSON-”™A. E. AMEB.
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DINEENCO
Fall Fancies

Hats that we are showing are now the •‘rage” ** 
in New York and London. We have person- 
ally selected them, and when you select one 
we give you an absolute guarantee for style, 
and quality. We are distributing agents for 
many manufacturers of repute and sole Cana
dian agents for Dunlap of, New York and 
Heath of London, Eng. » the greatest hatters 
in the World. Here is a line of our special 
Derbys.

..$2.00 

.. 3.60 

... 3.00 

... 4.00

I

4,
Dlneone' Label 
Dtneene'
Dlneene'
Dlneens1 Tin

Call and tee onr exhibition ot tan.

gx
IINEEN'S

The W & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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